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U.S. ARMY TRUCK IS HELD UP RY RUSSIAN TROOPS 
Supply ceweeye bleckwd m wow iwcidawf an Eoet Garmon Awtabohn

Soviet Troops Stop 
Convoys To Berlin
BKRI.IN lA P '—AbfKit l «  c«m- 

hat-read> Soviet troop* blocked a 
I ’ .S Army supply convoy from 
Berlin today

Another I 'S  Amiy convoy of 
too armed »oldieni moved out of 
Berlin and stood nearby, possibly 
ready to giva assistance to the 
baited ctmvoy.

It was the worst incident ai 
years on the autobahn, the life
line superhighway between West 
Germany and Berlin. ISO miles in
side Communist East Germany

Reliahir source* said the Rus
sian soldiers carried submachine

guns and some wore steel hel
mets An Allied officer said he 
had never seen to many Soviet 
soldier* at the Berlia checkpoint, 
Babaltherg

DAY BEHIND
The stalled I ’ S convoy had 

been harassed caer siace it en- 
fned the superhighway Thursday. 
It was almost a day behind ached- 
ule when it reached the check
point nutsMte Berlin 

A L' S tpokesiTum said the Rus
sians declared they would main
tain the blockade until settlefnent 
of a dispute over handling 1' S

NATION IDOL

Edith Piaf, Frail 'Paris 
Sparrow,' Dies At 47

PARKS <AP>—E.dith Piaf. who 
sang her way from Pans street 
corners to international tame, 
died today alter a long series of 
grave Illnesses

Miss Piaf. who was 47, was 
hrougtil to Pans hy amhul.ince 
from her Riviera home Thursday 
and died shortly after dawn to- 
dav of an internal hemorrhage 
Her husband of just over a year. 
TT yearsild Theo Sarapo. was at 
her side

A frail brunette wnlh a strong 
and haunting voice. Mis* Ptaf 
soared to fame just before the 
World Bar II She became a na 
tional idol and bv the 1A.W* was 
widely knowm abroad 

She had planned to return to 
New York this year to sing her 
sentimental repertoire including 
her own ”'I-a Vie en Rose ”

Bom in povert> the daughter 
of a roving acrobat Mis* Piaf 
sang for coins on Pans streets 
when she was IS In IW . a well- 
dressed stranger invited her to his 
night rluh and soon Edith Gio- 
\ ana Gasston had lop billing un
der the name Piaf. after the 
sparrows on Paris streets.

The great love of her life was 
Marcel Cerdan world middle
weight hosing champior. Cerdan 
was killed in a 1949 plane crash 

Her life was marked hy illness 
and accident. .As a child she was 
blind lor three year* following a 
severe attack of conjunctivitis

EDITH PIAE
. . . slrwwg. kasntiag vaire

Her vision returned after a pil
grimage to the Catholic shrine of 
St Therese at Lisieux 

She was hurt in four auto ac
cidents from I9SI to I9M and un; 
derwenl a senes of operalion.s for 
stomach ulcers sad other ail
ments.

Miss Piaf appeared in a jium- 
her of movies and stage plays.

military traffic He denounced the 
blocka^ as "a  wholty unilateral 
Soviet action" desigiM  to foroa 
a ch.inge in ettablMbed pmca- 
durrs

The .reason for the Soviet tough- 
ness was somewhat a myalary 
IB view of the recent ralaxatioa 
of East-West tensions Some spec
ulated that the Russians were re- 
Uliabng Inr a recent U S. show of 
strength to ' halt rock tossing by 
East German border guards 

The spokesman first said the 
Russians were blocking all traffic 
on the autobahn by throwing ar
mored personnel earners across 
hath uic east and westbound 
lanes

nviU A N  TBAEnr 
I.ater he issued a statement 

saying some dviliaa traffic was 
being allowed to pas* both way* 

"Contrary to previous informa
tion." he said. "Soviet personnel 
earner* were not moved into the 
westbound lane They were plated 
in the easthound lane Some civil
ian traffic IS moving in both di
rections. using the westbound 
lane "

The difficulty began Thursday 
wlien the Russian* Mopped the 
I ’ S supply convoy of I I  vehicles 
and I I  men at Marienbom This 
is the western end of the auto
bahn

The Russians demanded that 
soldiers get out of their vehicles 
and be counted The Americans 
refused C S officers enotended 
their convoys on the autobahn are 
not subject to such controls if 
Uieir papers are in order 

The convoy finally cleared Ma- 
nenhom early today for the six 
or seven hour trip to Berlin Then 
it was stopped again at Babels 
herg. within sight of West Berlin's 
city limits, at 4 a m

EAHT GERMANS 
East Orm an vehicles joined 

Soviet personnel carriers on the 
highway, the C S spokesman 
said Orm an truck drivers said 
scores of East German soldiers, 
also armed with submachine 
guns, flocked to the rheckpoint 
are*

High-ranking Soviet officers de
manded that the U S soldiers get 
nut of their vehicles and he count
ed

The second I 'S  Army convoy 
of 20 trucks and jeep* carrying 
comhat-armed iirfantry. left Ber
lin for West Germany later in the 
morning, the spokesman said For 
some reason it was cleared by the 
Russians pash> Babelsherg.

W ork Against D isease
Chamber Sets 
Campaign Fot 
Insect Control
The agricultural committ^ of 

the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce is kicking off what may 
turn out to be one of the most 
intensive campaign* for cotton in
sect control research ever under
taken in West Texas.

The group has drafted a peti
tion which will be eirculated in all 
cotton-producing areas west of a 
line from Austin to Fort Worth in 
an effort to get thousand.* of sig
natures of persons related to cot
ton production The work will be 
carried out through agricultural 
committees of chambers in the 
West Texas area

NOT ADEQlATE 
The problem, aa pointed out in 

ttie petition, ia that present meas- 
urea to control insects which at
tack cotton are not adequate In- 
aacts mentioned specifically are 
the tobacco budworm and the 
beet army wprm 

"Presently dryland cotton pro
ducers are spending roughly tIO to 
W  per acre annually for inscetj- 
cates currently available 
These measure* have brought 
about a minimum of control with 
resultant substantial economic loss 
from major insect damage 
the petition stale* Cost* on irri 
gated farmland are said to be 
even higher

TO WASHINGTON 
After the petitions have been re- 

tumad- the anginal* witli signa
tures will he setil to Dr. B T. 
Shaw, administrator of the Agri
cultural Research Service for the 
U S Department of Agriculture in 
Washington, D. C. Photostatir cop 
ies will be provided members of 
Congreu and other* who might he 
able to assist the effort Also, on 
Nov 4. Carlton Cbapnvan. chair
man of the committee, will pre
sent copies of the petition to Soc- 
reiary of AgneuNure Orvillo Eree- 
man during a visit hy Ereeman in 
Lubbock

A special meeting has been 
called for It  a m Monday to gel 
copies of the petition distributed 
locally for signature*

INSI RE f ONTROI.
The petition asks for lalensive 

research to be carried out to in
sure effective control of cotton in
sect*. stressing a need for devel
opment and release of more effec
tive insecticidet.

New Bank Asked 
By Midland Group

ATSTIN Jt — Ranking Com 
missioner J K Ealkner said to
day an application ha* been re
ceived for a new state hank at 
Midland

The Texas Bank and Trust Co 
of Midland would have a* direc
tors J B Ashmim. Kelly Bell. 
R. S Brennard . I r . W R Davis 
and John Hostetler, all of Mid 
land

The proposed capital is $4.Vi.- 
000. surNus of 9430 non and re
serve* of t22T.ono

Hostetler is projected as chair- 
m.sn

No hearing date has been set 
on the application

BUSY HERALD GRID WRITERS 
SET FOR WEEKEND COVERAGE

Illness and other commitments has struck the Herald re|iort- 
ing team, just as they have some of the regional football elevens, 
but the Herald will still have a representative team of writers and 
photographers covering top high school gannes this weekend.

On far-flung fronts, from Odessa to Big Lake to Roscoe. Herald 
representatives will ho busy at game sites, bringing readers 
factual reports on football history aa it is being m a^.

Here is the lineup of games, and how they'll be covered:
Big Spring at Odessa — Tommy Hart, game story, Keith Mc- 

MiUin. photography
Smyer at Garden City — Buck Sitton. game report
Sands at Hrrmleigh — Pat Washburn, game report.
Stanton at Big Lake — Joe Moshy, game story and photog

raphy
1— Coahoma at Koscoe — Joe Beyer, game report; I.ee Bernard, 
photography.

Coahoma B at Eorsan <Saturday night) — Pal Washburn, gams 
report, Leo Bernard, photography.

New Landslides
f

Eyed Fearfully

Exiles See Castro 
On Shaky Ground
WASHINGTON (AP> — An anti-1 welfare of hi* people callously 

Castro group says the devastation denies them relief in a disaster 
wrought in Cuba by humrane for what are obvious political 
Flora has struck a major blow at | reasons.”  McCloskey said.
Fidel Castro's dictatorship and
"almost anything could happen"' O IEEB DENCH NCED

BEL1.UN0. Italy (A P ) — More 
I than 10.000 men worked feverish
ly today to collect bodies of the 
dead in the Vaioot Dam disaster 
and bury them in a gigantic mass 
grave to prevent outbreaks of 
disease

Premier Giovanni Leone came 
from Rome to the stricken area 
for a firH hand view of the dis
aster as police moved out more 
than 200 persons whose villago* 
were endangered by the threat of 
new landslides.

Estimates of the dead ranged 
up to 3.000 believed killed when 
a mountain landslide crashed into 
the dam's reservoir Wednesday 
night and sent flood waters roar
ing over the dam and down the 
Piave River Valley

As I^eone began his tour under 
a morning sun. 000 bodies had 
been recovered

TONS OE MI D 

Most of the victmu were still

to him now
The Citizen* Committee for a 

Free Cuba an anti-Castro organi 
talKNi. said today hurricane ^ m  
age Is only the latest threat to the 
prime minister s rule Also en 
dangering his position. H said, is 
the collapse of Cuba's food supply 
and "increasing disenchantment 
with increasingly rigid application 
of Communist discipline and food 
rationing '-

Even if Ihe hurricane damage 
was no! cBtstrophic committee 
esperts said, it unquestmnahly 
represents an extremely senou* 
setback (or the Castro govern
ment.

FEW REPtHITS

Reports of the damage dealt 
Cuba hy the hurrKane have been 
sparse I 'S  government experts .
do not have enough mlormation j , . la .u
to evaluate Ihe situation definitely ' ”  outside the are*

hardest hit. Ihe committee said
I ' S officials and spokesmen for 

the comniiltee were reluctant to 
estimate actual damage to ( iih.-i s 
sugar crop, hut they said a iiil 
of .vnimn ton* at least appeared 
certain. Other estimate* 
high as 2 million tons.

epidemic hazard.
STRICKEN ZONE 

U.S. Military personnel worked 
alongside Italian troops, polica 
and Red Cross teams. Supplier 
and heavy earthmoving equi^ 
ment movH into the stricken sona 

 ̂ from all sections of Italy.
I The landslide, crashing into the 
reservoir, sent more than 100 

! millions of tons of water plunging 
{ nearly 70u feet up the surrounding 
! mountain sides. Then the water 
boiled over the R73-foot-high rein
forced concrete dam. the world's 
third highest, and roared down the 
valley, wiping out whole villages.

Italian officials said no .Amer
ican civilians were known to have 
been caught in the disaster A 
spokesman for U S military 
forces in Italy said no American 
personnel or dependents were 
near the stricken area at the time.

In Washington. President Ken
nedy ordered the Defense Depart- 
nsent to prov ide "any assistance 

buried under Ihe Ion* sf mud and j  required and desired" hy the
rock that turned Ihe lovely Alpine ! Italian government Kennedy also
valley M) mile* north of Venire i cabled Italian President Antonio
into a wasteland Many of the . v̂egni that "aU Americans join me
bodies may never be recovered 1 expressing heartfelt sympathy 

Deputy Mayor Terenzio Arduin 11® those who have suffered "  
of IsMigerone. whose town of t.Mloi The Italian magistracy in Romo 
was wiped out. said at least l.S00l*i»«l 'he government of Premier 
of the town s resident* srere un-1 ' l-eone opened separate
der the debris ' inveHigations to d^ rm in e  if any

About mo electric company' negligence hod been involved 
employes, their families and sev | Giraudo told newsmen Thursday 
eral ‘ hundred residents of other night that recent heavy rams had 
villages also were missing | caused "some preoccupation'* 

Swiss Alpine rescue aircraft 1 about <-ondition* of the side of Mt. 
joined I 'S  military helicopter* to | Toe. the S.33Mool peak oo the 
help lulian soldiers and police in ■ *®‘Ah flank of the reservoir from 
the relief work j  which the ma.ss of earth and

Maj Harvey C. Mayae of We- stone* crashed into the water Aa 
natchee. Wash. comnsander of corner of the dam was

damaged but the harrier held fact. 
HEAVY RAIN I

I Giraudo said engineers had 
I been lowering the reservoir level 
I for three days as s normal pre- 
: csulion before winter, when dan- 
I ger of landslides always increase.

ENEL, the government agency 
' in charge of the power industry,
! denied that it* engineer* could 
have averted the disaster 

A communique said "The enor
mous mass of landslide earth—

ern half of < uha (or five da>*. | which seemed to he in danger of . which cannot yet be estimated ill 
floods to Havana.! being swept away by threatened { volume but ik certainly of the

< Castro has denounced the offer 
as a hypocritical gesture from an 

, iniperialtst power having aggres- 
. sive designs against Cuba

A committee spokesman said 
j "official messages pleading for 
' calmness by the families of 
' ‘ scholarship holders' — Cornmu- 
I nisi jargon for 4 on children
i drafted into labor battalion* to . . .  ____ ,, .

!lSi7
of the hardest hit. and official HDIt.ST EVER
estimate* suggest about m per - i  m 39 and I ve been through 
cent of the coffee crop, now under, warfare." Mayse said, hut this 
harvest, was lost "  , ig ihr worst thing I have ever

The committee said some of the ws-n in my life I hope I never 
flooding and conditions reported in ' mw anything like if again "  • 
the mexsages doubtless ended * * »  The Swiu and .AmerKon* re- 
the hurricane left Cuba The | moved 2no peraoos from harnlets 
storm, while hammering the east-1 overlooking the Vaioot Reservoir

Old Timers Reunion Signals 
Mitchell County Fair Opening

The Cuban pres* hat written of, 
77 death* The f'uhan resctie radio ! 
network ha* spoken of 2nn |

Havana radio, meanwhile, has 
cautioned against rumors until 
there i* an nfftcial innoum-ement 

The committee pteced together 
information it said it received 
from inside Cuba and messages 
transmitted over an interior 
Cuban radio network in an at
tempt to appraise the dsmage 

It quoted a message from Cas
tro transmitted in Cuba on Ihe 
night of Oct 7 as saying " I  fear 
the magnitude of harm to human 
life from the hurricane will he 
very great

BASIN EI>nODED

"  til of the area of the Canto 
Ravin where thousands of families 
lived has been totally inundated 
and the magnitude of damage of 
this hurricane cannot really he 
calculated." Castro was quoted as 
saying

The committee, an organization 
of 1‘ S citizens opposing the Cas
tro regime, said about half of 
Cuba "suffered extremely heavy 
losses of every description "

In Mashington. Robert J. Mc
Closkey. Stale Department pres* 
officer, said that the Cuban Red 
Cross, acting on order* from 
Castro, has turned down Ameri
can Red Cross assistance 

"W e think H is a very sad 
circumstance when a leader who 
claims to he interested in the

new landslides
Many more rrsi'ienls of the i 

hamlets refused to leave They 
preferred to remain where their' 
families had lived (or centiiriet 

InteruM- I ikiersei'retarv Giovan 
ni Giraudo warned that if the '

I order of ten* of millions of cubic
mefers—tcdifie* that the disaster 
enters among natural events of 
a ral.i*trnphic nature that are 
ahsolulely unpredictable "

I .eft w ing elements seized on 
Ihe tragedy in an effort to use it 

ran as j  bodies were not soon buried prop- ! against the dominant center and 
I erly, the aiea would face s major i right-wing political groups

GOAL IS NEARING

Texas Electric, Firemen 
100 Per Cent In UF Drive

A flurry of outstanding report* 
nudged Ihe I nited Fund toward 
its goal this morning and cam
paign officials pointed to them as 
examples of what must he done if 
the goal IS to he reached

1 Texas Electric Service Co. re- 
I ported 1(10 per rent of its em- 
I ployes made gifts, which almost 
I doubled Ihe amount given last 
i year. The Rig Spring Fire Depart

ment also reported 100 per cent 
participation

"The altitude shown here is 
what it will take to m.ike our 
goal ’ .lack Y  Snhilh. campaign 
chairman, said this morning He 
pointed out that all gifts to the 
I'nited Fund must be divided 
among 13 local welfare and youth 
guidam-e agencies "Therefore. " 
he added, ‘ we must judge our 
contributions in this light. "

I To dale, the I'nited Fund has a 
.total of $43.122 33 in pledges and 
I contrihutiofis. less than half tht 
j  almost tlOR.noo goal. However, the 
' Rig Gifts Division and the Special 
I (>ift* Division each have about 
I .SO per cent of their goals Tho 
I Employes Division has almost .V) 
^ e r  cent of its goal and Webh AFB 
Was reported in with 42 per cent 
' of its quota.

COI,l)RADO CITY (SC) — Some 
jmn persons, registering for the 
Old Timer’s Reunion In Colorado 
City Thursday morning, si^aled 
the opening of the 1963 Mitchell 
County Fair The reunion was 
held in the HMorical Assodatioa 
Museum in the American Legion 
building

Pat Bullock, former Mitchell 
Countian and stale senator and 
now chairman of th" Texas Par
don* and Paroles Bt/ r̂d. gave the 
welcoming address 

Miss Martha Earnc.sl. Colorado 
City, won the ‘Tales About Early 
Day Colorado City" contest. Her 
Btory was about a piooeer who 
set police on the trail of a lost 
watch and then diacovered. on 
getting ready for bed that light, 
that he had put hia sratch in his 
vest by misUke.

PIONKER AWARD 
The oldaat pioneer award went 

to M iu  Sallie Haltom. lAI Other 
awards wrent to*-Pioneer with the 
toogaei reaideacc ia Mitchell Coun
ty. Bert Wulfjw. 9  yeera; couple 
married the langaat and with the 
leoRMt oaatimwua reaidaaoe ia

the county, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Berry, .31 years, pioneer coming 
from the greatest distance.. Ray
mond Jones, from Milwaukee. 
Wis ; youngest pioneer, two-year- 
old son of Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Morriaon. Westbrook 

The Mitchell County Fair doors 
ofwned to the public at S p.m. 
with displays of agricultural prod- 
ucta. homemaking. arts and 
rfafts, commerical ditplays. and 
competition among Mitchell Coun
ty Home Demonstration Clubs for 
Ihe nuKstanding booth Over »no 
persons, attended the opening 
night.

FIDDLER'S CONTF.frr 
An old fiiMler't contest will he

FUND

held at the Mestem Riding Club 
arena Friday night, and a barrel 
race at 2 30 p.m. Saturday, will 
round out Ihe events (or the an
nual Fair It will close Saturday 
Jiight following the Colorado Cily- 
Anaon football game

The Grand Champion Booth was 
shown by the Looney Home Dem
onstration Gub. and the reserve 
ribbon went to the Colorado G ty 
High School Homemaking depart
ment.

Other result* in Fair competi
tions, showing first place winners 
only, and with figures in paren
thesis showing where more than 
one ribbon was won. follow:

Horticulture: Mr*. Karl-.Brown 
(9). Rush Neff. Mrs Bruce John
son <3), Mrs. Frank Storey '2 '. 
Mrs DeUo Gark. Mrs. Wilford 
OVler, Patsy Stephens. W a n o 
S^rks.

OTHER WINNER.A

Arts and Crafts (Junior and sub- 
Junior DivisioiM I—Calvin Giryin. 
Frnnk Kell^. John CMnn. LM a 
Gonulet, Mtlisan Wcavtr; (Jun-

}

ior Division)—Myrna Feasler, Do-1 
lore* Holman '2 '. Mary Ann- 
Lipps. Carol Russel, .ludy Dyler j 
<2), We«ley Smith; 'Senior Divi-1 
slon'—Mrs Sidney Compton. Mrs 
M ilford Oyler, Mrs. Jeff Brown.! 
Mrs. J. D. Gibson. Mrs Grady' 
Sparks <3). Mni W, W Cooper. 
Mrs Henry McGuire. Mrs Paris 
Yarborough Mr* M A. Webb 
'2 ', Mrs Weldon Moore. Mr* 
Day Jarnigart.

Agriculture 'Junior Division'— 
Jimmy Ritchey UOi, Gerry Ritch
ey '4 ', David Stubblefield. Donald 
Smith '4). Eldon Harris <3), Ray 
Ritchey. Dwayne Harris '2>. Carl 
Webb. Charlsa McCarley; * Senior 
Division'—Fred Smith '3 ', Grady 
Sparks UOi, Wilford Oyler, How
ard Rogers-<9>, A K. McCarley 
Jr., Earl Harris, pave Stubble- 
fiaiid. Jesus Jasso. Mrs W E 
Harris <2), Mrs. Sidney Comp
ton. Mrs. Preston Morris '2 ', 
Mack Ritchey, Sam Thompson 
IS), Albert Martinez. D E Light, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ben.son. Clovia 
Boren. Danny Majort. Mrs. Grady 
Spark*. Bill Ward.

BLACKPOOL. F-ngland (A P i -  
Britain a ruling Conservative par* 
ty was split today by a hitter 
three-man fight to succeed ailing 
Harold Macmillan as prime min
ister and party leader

Deputy Prime Minister Richard 
A Butler led the field despite a 
dramatic challenge Thursday 
nigM by iz>rd Hailsham. science 
minister and party leader in the 
House of Lords

The dark horse. Chancellor of 
the Exchequer Reginald Maud- 
ling. was to address the 4.000 del
egates at the annual party confer
ence here today Maudling. M. a 
Tory version of a New Frontiers
man. has confided to friends he 
thinks he has a chance of getting 
the prize if Butler and Hailsham 
slug each other hard enough.

HaiUham. 36. came ont running 
hard soon after MacmiRan an
nounced his decision to step down.

r -

ff.a

Double United Fund Gifts
Tessa Electric SerTlee (*e. empleye* gave almest 
dseble Ibe ameent af gifts far the I'alted Faad 
this year os last. Here, representothre cinpleye* 
band tbe conMbaUen* to Jack Y . ta ltb . cam

paign ebnlrman frlgbl). They are. fram 
er Hart. Reb Travit. Hngb Dtreran

\
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHAKI.i-:S H. GOREN
! •  tMli f  TM CM«W TfMml

N orth 'S ou th  vulnerable. 
North deals.

NORTH 
*  I M l  

1113
0 QJ1I7C 
«  A3

WEST 
A 7 f  42 
C A J f  4 
0 t
«  Q 1« > *

SOITH 
*  A K Q  
<;? KSX 
0 KS32 
«  K J S

EAST 
*  J f  S
r  Q37 
0  AS4 
« 7 t 4 2

The bidding:
Nerth Fast South
Past Pass 1 0
S Pass 2 NT
3 NT Pass Past

Opening lead Ten of A 
East resorted to sleight-of- 

hand to pull the ruf from under 
the declarer in today's three no 
trump contract. With a club 
lead it wi>uld appear to the 
world that South has 10 sure 
tricks, so we feel it is expedient 
to attend to the telling of our 
tale without further ado.

West opened the ten of cluba 
which South won in his hand 
with the jack. A diamond was 
led to the dummy's ten and 
permitted to hold the trick. On 
the diamond continuation, East 
rose with the ace and observed 
that his partner discarded the 
deuce of spades.

It wu quite apparent to East

that the defense had no future 
in the black suits, and that the 
only possible place to e.stab- 
lish tricks was in hearts. The 
routine play at this point would 
be the seven of hearts in the 
hope that partner has a ccrd’ 
to top the dummy's ten. It ap
pear^ to East, however, that 
a more drastic course of action 
was indicated, inasmuch as de
clarer appeared to have an 
abundance of tricks available 
to him as soon as he could 
regain \he lead.

East shifted to the queen of 
hearts, and his desperation 
move placed the declarer in 
an awkward position . Had 
South been gifted with X-ray 
vision, he would have covered 
the queen w ith his king in order 
t« establish North's ten as a 
third round stopper in the suit.

It appeared to declarer that 
the queen of hearts had been 
led from a holduig which m- 
cluded the jack as well and 
possibly the nine. If he covered 
with the king and it lost to 
West's ace, the dummy's ten 
of hearts would be subjected 
to a successful finesse on the 
return, enabling the defense to 
run the suit.

South therefore chose to play 
low from hia hand permittmg 
tUst to hold the lead. He 
ducked the t^inuation around 
to the ten, uid it came as a 
distinct shock when West pro
duced, in turn, the jack. ace. 
and another heart to set the 
contract.

Explosion Feared 
As Well Blazes
BOWIE. Tex <AP) — Flames 

shot an feet into the air from a 
new oil and gat well today, and a 
driller said the blase could touch 
off a mighty explosion.

More than ino men battled in 
vain to check the roaring fire with 
water and chemical foam.

It erupted Thursday night as 
driller George Paul and hit three- 
man crew, ail from Nocona. Tex 
were completing the well eight 
miles southwest of Bowie in North 
west Texas.

MORE wtih ns than wHh 
any a4ker Compasy.

FIND OIT WHY NOW!
C. R o s c m  Con#

n th  Plaee ghspptag Center 
AM 3-37M

F IS T A T E  FA RM

"At soon at we saw that fire 
we got away from the rig in a 
hurry." said Calvin Emery, one of 
four men then at work All es 
caped injuo'.

Emery speculated that a stream 
of oil gushing to the surface under 
heavy gas pressure Ignited as 
spilM over a (raved electric cord 
and quickly overheated.

Natural gas escaping under 
pressure of I.(too pounds per 
square inch from a one-inch pipe 
fed the flames, which quickly en 
gulfed a truckmounled drilling 
rig

Emery said the gas came from 
the S.TOO-foot level and there was 
danger that two oil pay zones at 
S.MO and •M » feet, temporarily 
shut off. might also go up la a 
tremendous explosion

Since the burning well Is In an 
older Montague County field with 
no houses at hand, it posed no 
threat to any persons living in the 

I area It is In a pasture about one- 
' fourth mile from another well and 
one mile from the nearest high- I way. State M.

CONVERSION
"T h e  law o f flia  Lord it perfect, ceii- 

verting the tou r ' ( f t .  19:7). Tliw t conver*
aion starts when one is "begotten again . . . 
thrtNigh the word of (W»d ' <I Pet. 1.33'. Hearing 
the word of God produces faith 'Rom. 10:17). Thia 
Is first One could do nothing toe
please God hrdo^ he had faith .̂h.n êd from the lost sUtc to the 

But without faith it is impossible 
to please him . . ." 'Heb 11:0' saved state; from outside of Chriat 
After faith, then'. cofTi^“ reiie;il 1 o n e  ia bap- 
ance in the process of conversion. .****. oon(*»*)on hit
This it not all

"Conversion" means "(o turn"
faith in Chriat. he ia then in Chrud 
<Rom C 3; Gal. 3 r .  AcU l.3t-

or "to change " When one bebevei changed^He
end repents, a change hat taken «'•" « »  «  •‘ is way rejoicinf. Coo- 
place in his mind, emotioni and ; •• complete
rill; but he atill needs to have hia 

state changed He needs to bo
mf T H TArM. cluirc

ChrlBi. W»Bi HicBvar Ms wiMr*
cluircli if 
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grilllssi •nsrsM-cwl isli- 
Is lrs  la Iw ltrlocklag  
briast Ml, I4K gsia.

$175
NO MONIT DOWN

lu il ia f  "M irscls Tea" 
Milleire . . . qwoHly die- 
Bieiia brillienlly i s l  la 
I4X fold.

12 ravUktnf diasMsds 
isevnled ie tady'i dieeer 
ring of risb I4X fold,

$200, $295
CONVINIINT mUU AtUkNOW

Owtitssdlne desifn t« 
Ikli I4K weddisg ' I s f  
wilh 3 fiae thaaaal-iel

$295

HandMiaa ttytii«t,..bald 
atoKwIlas dalle* . . .  ̂
diaiaeadi sat la taatwad 
MX eaid. 5 2 0 0

lUiimrtilati tnimttd $• skan' i*Utt

Twa-Waa UK dawa rlag 
sackaacad by f  lylaadld
'loaaadt,

$19.95
dOr fte#

I 7, - - . -a

layaway now for Christmas and save
la d y 's  la s k la a  r is e  
draawlitad by birtkileaa 
aad syiaal. . .  lOK ea*d.

$11.95
NO M O N ir DOWN

Naadiana aiaa's 2-dla- 
■ a s d , eaaa ta a  a a y i
Uilial ii*e> lOX HwantiKa 
a«iM. 519.95

$1 w iiKir

Sraclavi ptmti rlag Is 
glastaflisd by flaa dia- 
isaad... UK gald laMag,

$19.95
ofiN AN accoilsn to» ati

Frigi

ONE FUU CARAT 
O F  D IA M O N D S  i::::.

your choice * 2 4 9

slut Ul
a. Irsalklahing bridal galr with I I  dit 

SMndt lalaliag ana full carat 
UK gald.

b. Sbiking Mas's rlag «ilb 14 diaatasdi 
ia bald saw siaastisg al UK gaM, 
fvrad Saltb.

VxCARATof DIAMONDS
total woight

only*1175
4 brttllaat diastasdt i*larM.g % 
caral ia  Sraditlasal UK gold
wldar eatr.

> NO MONIT DOWN
•o-wimgn rouM

ittuitniim tr tnU/gH  |a thaw dsrad

D A Z Z L I N G  D I A M O N D  W A T C H E S baytar aotarsorlt calosdar wowk. IT- 
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wwNr-res«sle*l* w<Ht awMkisg ss-
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7 0l*M(»NO5

m
I ruu 

CAtif or 
OlAMONM

Haart pasdasl wMi I f  
(iary d ia n a sS l ia 14K
tad- 5100

Caavaalaar Tarwia 
fnett s 'n  Ul

M agsilictsl I OK 
g a ld  c a ia  ta -  
kascad by 2 ra- 
diasi diaatasds... 
17-iawal llgi*.

$39.95

17- 
ailb

12 Ssa diasiasei 
highligklisg I4K

C k a rw la g
iawal tig ia

Twatve araHklasi 
diaw esai latal I
fall caral la 23- 
Iawal lady llgis. ° 
I4K caca.

$749

bill

cadac ar labrict. lar sias 
asd wawa*. Q Q
irtciauT Is T T
ttauciD rsKt

HasdMwa Ka lact la tSailisg
sibrar. . .  sa.., 4asbt̂ ssâ kla da* 
tigat. ladgs* gricadl

/Oswrarlass falsrfsd s»

Ckarwlag cvbarsd gaarl gasd 
a a li la a varialy af swart 
•rytas. Oatd illad wlrk sMkk-
isg chaise. ‘ 1 .4 9
AO yrSrrt fhu Im

0 4 . Osalsw* slactrtc alarw  
clack, tiaak wadara dssigs, 
twara tacasd kaad.

‘ 2 .9 9
C N M M  m

SIlVOtflATH) 4-K . (OFFH SCT
favr haary I'lrars'a'.a a.e<et_l*<lwa#i ' 
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ared hrgar, Wrga fray.

e a r  o rs ir  $ i w tn t iT

at isfiaaai >w^w 

4  % / sWe Ua

T A P E
intra-cawascl Irontiilar racardar with a**k 
barfas caslrali, Iwa itwrdy sraiart. I.callaal 
raaraduclias, grie td  la (it ayaryesa'i

T R A N S I S T O R  
R E C O R D E R

$ 2 9 9 5

NEW ADMIRAL 
DELUXE AUTOMATIC 
PHONOGRAPH..i‘THE PLAYMATE’*

lAROQUC MimOff AND flANTIR

> 5 8 8
Iryway ar Inisg raaw glawaar la 
•iaaad calart. . .  a.aairbsly datailad 
. saw as a Sabaiaat law grica.

NO MONIT DOWN 
CNAtCC ni

AH saw cawgaci datlga la calarfal. tirggsd 
cab isa«...e*law alic tk sl-a ll atiar Ian 
racard. . .  awUlaadisg lasa . . .  Chaica al

*1. NO MONIT DOWN 7WST

" S IIIT a **  i l lC T I I C  b lA N R IT  by 
NOVTHIIN Iwiyyiaat Waskat ii Ikarsia-
tlatically castraWad lar waiisiww cawlart. 
I0%~VJ^W,' Kr-ve awas, -alh sylas kisd-
tsf, daukla bs4 tiia ...a ra )S e1 lla  is 
attarlad calart. $1188

D O KM ITIg  D llU X I " M IR .W n i* *
MIX in  lik . karisg yaar vary aws chal 
Is iha kikhas. Ssaa-*" w tal-grlsdar 
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tga«4i. . .  2 agai flati bawit.
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aaiassa.

A lo w
$1788
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Cooler Air 
Hits Panhandle

Br TIm AmmU M  rr*M

It sounded (ood to hear the 
weatherman report cooler air wai 
•hovinf into the north edge ol the 
Texas Panhandle early Friday. 
But ha quickly added M's a weak

front and won't have much effect 
M  the state's Oocteber heat wasre.

Skies remained dear ' in all 
sections, giving promise of moi 
record high temperatures.

Wichita Falls with tS degrees 
was the warmest place' in tiw 
state Thursday. For the t l M  
^ i g h t  day Fort Worth reehrM 
a new high for the d ^ .  tUe 
time a BS. Beaumont’s t t  was two 
degraes hotter than any other Oct. 
IB in its weather history.

Slightly lower tenmoraturoe were 
promised Friday night for the 
north part o f  Nartbweot Texas.

CROSSWORD P U ZZLE
ACROSS 

1. Crcia ,
6. FrUk

11. Prayer
12. Vacant 
n .  Water

bottle
14. Recorded
15. N Zealand 

waget
16. Lachry- 

mote drop
IS. Cer. cay 
1». *Vc»erabie 

monk*
21. Cliffy 
25. Stood up 
25. Cr. long E 
26 CoB- 

JUBCUoa

26. Oglers
52. Fniuraied
55. Cut abort
36.1 lovr Lai.
37, la la debt
39. Road 

material
40. Sedate
42. TractabU
44. Aftctolda
45. Old card 

game
46. Coat with 

tia aad lead
47. Cowboy 

compctitloB

DOWN
l.M outkofa
volcaao

□  □ □ □ □ □ □

iOlUTION OP YISTHDArS PUZZU

2. Madldaal 
leech

3. King of 
Judah
4. Hay mow
5. Leg jouua
6. Treat witk 
aodlum

I f

l3

44

t t t t t t t t

7. lilctnry 
tadbrmaUoa 

I. Newa ibcct 
9. Foe

10. Aaarckiati
11. YcUowtah 

wbae wax
17. Top 

aviator 
20. Rebaixa'i 

too
22. Bcami 
24. Cuaraniat 
27. Moratog 

motiturc 
29 AU
30. Tbcattr 

district
31. Wamail
32. Overact
S3 Of tbclungi 
34 Adjouru 
36. Helper: 

abbr
36 River ta 

Maine 
41 Sea bird
41. HI Biaa-

Writer Ousted 
From Algeria
ALGIERS (A P l-A adrew  Boro- 

wiec. Aaaodated Preai correapond- 
ant for North Africa, was arrest
ed by Algerian euthorities Thurs
day night and advised an exiMd- 
•ion order against him was being 
prepared.

Borowiec, released on his own 
recognisance following a long in- 
terviaw trith police officials, said 
no reason was given for the sc- 
tion.

An Algerian, police commissar 
told him he regarded Borowiec as 
**a man of honor" and he could 
return to his hotel.

An official notice of expulsion 
had not been served on Borowiec

this morning, but ha was ordered lag 
to appear at prtiea baadqoartars

Borowiec. 38, covered the nujoa 
portico oP the sevea-year A l g ^  
an rebellion and its a/tarmath.

He said the police Thursday 
night would give him ao raaaoa 
for his expulaion but there was a 
good deal of talk about his work-

tor ‘ ‘Amarieaa 

aad a fsearal dtscuaaloB coucerw- 

lag Amarieaa psliey toward *Yaw-' 
ohrtioaary Cuba’* n d  "horote 
South Vletaamaaa."

‘H ie y  also M  me that thsgr 
ttiought AmerioaBa ewre big chll-' 
dren." ha said. *

a

Thought For Soturdoy
Your Pavoritw Naighbor Boy 

Will ask you to buy a toy POP-KANE 
Ya Uaa Now . , . Par Chriatnus

IT'S A GOOD CAUSE
IT S  FOR A GOOD CAUSE —  

BUY ONE

Haiti Church And Homes Ripped
The charrh la the feregraead aad other water- 
fleet balMiagt at PetHe-Blvlare-de-NIppe. HaiU. 
are left la remplete wreckage by Harrteaae Flera 
whea 14 etraefc the HatUae pealaaaU. Aasarlalad

Frees staff phatagrapher Jlas Kerlla made, thh 
pirtare sa aa aerial flight ever the village. lAF 
Wtrephata)

Barry Holding Close 
To Conservative Slant

Par time 31 m
AT HSgtotPhiffHh

Ifta

Rent* Electric Carpet Shampooer

WASHINGTON (AP>-Sen Bar 
ry (toldwater may be tacking a 
bit into the polMical winds but he 
is holdiag d w l y  to his cenaerva 
tiva ceurte aa a front runner for 
the 1104 GOP presidential nomi
nation.

A comparison of Goldwaler't rr- 
cent statements with v in fs  ha ex
pressed earlier 
Anaona aenator 
off from poaitioaa he 
earlier But in moal 
tuhotances of what ht 
bears s remarkable 
to what he has said haf orO;

Goldwater himself

FOR ONLY $1
Nww yaa eaa fwnl Iba new Btoa 

Laaliw Rlaetria Carpet Rksaipaaer 
for aniy 91 par day wtth parehaaa 
af fauaans Btoe LaaSra fkampai.

Sava Mg wtth this aaay la aaa 
-da H ymmnttr epatomeat. YaaW 
ha amaaed wtOl toa arw laah sf 
yanr rarpaStag. Avahahia at

Big Spring Hardwara Co.
117 Mala AM 4-SM6

haven't taken the trouble to read 
his apeechea

MEET DEVELOPMENTS 
“ I think there would be some- 

ihiag wrong with any man in pub
lic life who didn't «;)iange some 
of his ideas to meet the develop- 
menu of the time." he said. "Con
sistency is not nscetaanly a vir- 
tat. But I haven't changed my 

on any fundamental issue 
I don't intend to." 

example of a change in- 
vaivea what might be claasified 
pa a refinement of the Gotdwnter 
vtows on what to do about Com- 
muaut Cuba

la a Feb. 2 speech in Syracuae,
that he la modifying his cohaerva-^ N.Y.. he said the American peo-
li\w \iewa to make himself mare 
attractive to middle of the rood 
Republicana who may hold the 
balance of power at next year's 
Son Franrtaco convention Those 
who contend that, he said, jual

Goldwater Holds 
f, Cox StatesKey,

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

HOrSTON (AP» -  Jock Cox. 
RepuMiron candidolo for governor 
Inal year, soya Sen Barry Gold- 
water. R-Arix , "holds tho key to 
a GOP victory ta 19M

pie would bock "anything that 
needs to be done to get rid of 
that cancer" of communism " I f  
it meana war," he said, "let M 
mean war ”

He urged resumption of the U.S. 
naval Morkode of Cuba, trainlag 
of refugees for aohotoge activitleo 
and muhilatoral action by Ameri
can oountriet or unilateral actiofi 
by the I'nited Stotev

MORE ftlPPO RT
In Cleveland. Ohio, on Sept 9.. 

Gokfwoler said that the I'nited 
States should give more support 
to freeing Cuba from the Commu
nists But he emphasiied that the 
Cuban exilea ahould take back the 
island and no American troops

Cox. a Houston buameaaman. said i should be involved 
the voters need a choice next i In a Sept 2 inten lew with U S 

i year and "Goldwater will give  ̂News A World Report, he repeat- 
I them the choice they want "  ; cd his call for a Morknde and the

" I  am convinced the people will I training of exiles He advocated

Big Spring Savings
I not re-elect an administration dedi 
I rated to the destruction of stales 
I ngMs and individual libeny," 
Cox toM the Downtown Republicnn 
Ouh TTturaday

He said another "inlemalional

recognition of o -government-in-ex 
lie and U S nenal support of lup- 
pbes and equipment for any move 
It might make to overthrow the 
Coatro regime

Asked U the United States could

from a 1961 statement in which 
he said of the then current sit-ini:

CANNOT DENY

"As a merchant. I feel that a 
man in business who advertises 
for customers to come into his 
store or place of business and to 
make purchases from him cannot 
deny that customer, regardless of 
race, creed or color, the oppor
tunity to purchnie in any d «^ rt- 
menl of that store or business.**

He coukt argue, of course, that 
this was not precisely the same 
thing—that the ndmiiuotration'a 
propoaal would involw aonne or
ganisations which did not chooae 
to deal at all with Negroes

GOP Chief Sees 
January Start
DAUJkS <APi -  Dallas Repub

lican leader Peter O'Donnell was 
quoted by the Dollns Newa today 
as saying Sen. Barry Goldwater. 
K-Ans . would announce his candi
dacy (or the GOP presidential 
nomination in January

Tho copyrighted story quoted 
O'Donnell os saying that Gold- 
water's announcement would bt 
mode by cloaed - ctrmM televiaioa

Preparations are on for tho 
television speech, the atory said 
but so far 6 isn't known in how 
many sites the announcement ad 
dress would he heard

STRAIGHT tOURROII WKISXY* K  PROOf •OlMJ.Ot.O CHARTU DIST. C0..10UISVHJ.L KY.

cnais" could be expected just be- do this without aivolving rtaelf in

419 MUin
Groalar oa

aat. aala. Every

to n a j

fore the l%4 ekclMM 
He said Preasdent Kennedy's 

"band stand 'against Cuba', taken 
b e f o r e  the eiectMNU last 

November, was a politk-al move to 
talvage oome dishwater Demo- 
crata who were dancing toward 
defeat "

war. he replied- "I am absolule- 
ly convinced we con "

Goidwaltr s oppooition to a sec
tion of the Kennedy adminiatra- 
iKNi's civil nghts package which 
tsould desegregate businesses 
aerving tho public appears to rep
resent some change in pooMlon

CufTent

Twteo Tearty

YOUR STARS TODAY★ ★ ★ ★
By Conafollo

Such and ao varioua aro the 
tastes of men.

—Alculn
DAILY Gl'IDF.—You pay your

L o o fe itr B it te n  l/m M v

Look to KWAB-TVfo r Better Television
C H A N N E L  4

GLASSESONE
LOW

PRICE
SU .SO  OiAS666 MOUOtoi

Vk SclonHfIs lyo  ixomlwotloa 
Vk Stools Visloii towsos 
Vk RrypSok M otol lonss i Only 
4k CItor or Tintod Isnsot
4k Your Cboko of ANY K A M I

In Oor loffo  Solactlon

o n  ^ U O M M i u dI

CONTACT L IN S IS
0« pgia

- kis<s.«it tra

206 M A IN IZ S S S r r r
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O P E N  A l l  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y

M 'D IAND

N O  A P P O IN 1 M IN 1  N fC fS S A R Y
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money and take your choice to-1 
day. Quite frankly, you pay your . 
money no matter what you do 
There is no escaping the price, to. 
if you are not willing to let your-1 
self in (or the responsibilities that 
go with the advantages, don't 
make a mov e

For those who like variety, 
change, challenge, there is plenty 
of all to choose from, hut they will 
not be without aome limMationi or , 
rest net ions

Taureans are really piM to some 
teat now. ao they need to stop, 
look, listen Those bom May S. 6. 7 
are advised to play it very care
fully. Watch the other fellow, who 
thinki he has a chance to play the 
ace up hia sleeve, and meet the 
challenge to your own integrity 
and ability to maintain your .post 
(km.

General atmosphere for tomor- i 
row rather gloomy, with difficul 
ties and a hard time likely to be 
met if one pushes too hard 
against denials and restrictions 
Juat don't expect too much, bet-! 
ter to wait this out than (ret and 
worry Keep to conservative, prac
tical action; this it an accident- 
prone period

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, LIBRA! 
Not a very easy weekend, especial 
ly if you are involved financially 
wHh friends or loved ones How
ever, you have hopes of express
ing yourself more adequately aft
er the nth and through to the 
last few days of this month

Turn to others for cooperation, 
aa you are in a good peisHion to 
benefit from alliances, marriage 
and a cooperating pi^tic. Some 
changing health conditiena could 
coBcera yea next auirnnw: try not 
to work too haiyl or worry too 
much about working conditioos.

After April you can expact fi
nancial arraaffemeati (or aecuiity. 
Savtu* * »4  jotat funds ta im- 
prtva coototorabiy.

/  ./

F E :
FU R N ITU R E
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A L L  I V E A T  W E E K  l ] «  
B I G  S P R U N G

Big Spring furniture stores are holding, special 

open hou.se during Fall Furniture Festival . . 

come in to the stores listed below . . . shop for 

the new in furniture styles . . .  see the excellent 

selection o f styles available here in Big Spring 

and let the dealers explain to you tho advantages 

of shopping at home. Visit each store during Fall 

Furniture Festival

FREE! $100 IN MERCHANDISE
Adults are invited to register at all 10 stores par
ticipating in the Furniture Festival, entirely with

out obligation The winner in a drawng to be held 
Saturday, Oct 19. will receive a certificate which 
means 1100 in free merchandise from any of the 
participating stores. You do not have to be pres

ent to win. No obligation. Just sign up when you 
vLsit the various stores.

Sponsored By These Big Spring Furniture Stores:
Big Spring Furniture

II#  Natal

Carter's Furniture
116 Raaaels

Elrod Furniture
M l E. Sr«

Good Housekeeping Shop

Montgomery Word
221 W. Sri

Thompson Furniture
U I6 Gregg

Wheot Furniture
u s  E. 3ai

White's Stores
Sn-IM  Scarry
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A Devotional For The Day
There is no difference between the Jew and the Greek; 
fo r the same Lord over all is rich unto all that call 
upon him. (Romans 10:12.)
PRAYER; 0  God, how grateful we are that all men 
may call Thee Father. In this way under Thy father- 
ho<^ those o f all Christian faiths are children o f one 
family and united by Thee. Help us always to be thank
ful for the unity o f one faith through the love o f our 
Lord, in whose name we pray. Amen.

(From The ‘Upp^r Room’ )

Shame Of Shoddy Work
The productive genuis of American 

lr.du.itr>’ has long been a source of na
tional pride Americans have felt, witli 
considerable justification, that when the 
chips were down I' S indu.<.tr>' could 
turn out more goods, faster, than any
one else in the world Even the shock 
of Russia's sputnik launchinss six years 
ago has not basically changed ,\meri- 
cans' confidence in their technological 
productive know how.

This feeling of confidence in American 
industry has been given a jolt by the 
revelations of bungles in management and 
poor workmanship that have cost the tax
payers a fortune and set bark the na
tion's space program There is in these 
disclosures a disturbing echo of Vice 
Adm. Hyman G Rickover's earlier charg
es that industry showed, a notable "lack 
of excellence" in the nuclear submarine 
program

Thursday the Navy said delivery on a 
large number of nuclear subs had been 
held up due to shoddy work by private 
and government employed workers

Toward Consideration
The frame or older part of the Center 

Point school plants have been made avail
able at $1 a year as a community cen
ter This.-it seems to us, a wise move 
and one means of showing effective con
sideration of people in that community 
Consutent with broad policy, the Rig 
Spring District doubtless will show a high 
degree of understanding of the patrons in 
thu area and help in the maintenance of 
a community identity and spirit 

There is one other area that we think 
of offhand in which considered judg
ment needs to be reached and that is 
in basic land values. One course of action

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Opportunity For Hand Of Friendship

WASHINGTON—The I ’nited States has 
an opportunity to help the people of 
Cuba, who have just suffered devastation 
of their farm lands by a hurricane

To grant aid at this time would make 
an indebble impression on the people of 
Cuba, for they have been repeatedly told 
by Castro that thia country is hostile to 
them The mere fact that the Inited 
States government la ready to put aside 
its formalities in dealing with a country 
whose government isn't recognited dip- 
iomollcally w-ould create inside Cuba a 
feeling that the Cuban nation has not been 
abandoned by the people of this country 
It would be a reminder of the friendly 
apirit exhibited M years ago when the 
I ’nited States sent its armed forces to 
help emancipate the island from Spanish 
oppreaaors

who have been made homeless

SEN. GEORGE A. RMATHF.R5. <D Ela) 
—a state which is caring for many Cuban 
exiles—IS a staunch antagonist of Castro 
and hiB government, but neverthelesa says 
in a statement that be favors aid to Cuba 
through tha American Red Cross He de
clares that, if permission were granted 
by the state department here, the I nited 
Slates need not deal with Castro or his 
government He adds.

" I  believe that such an act of fnend- 
■hip would demonstrate to the Cubans 
that we bear no ill will toward them as 
pes.ple even though we remain steadfastly 
Opposed to their form of government "

Because the L'nited States it close by. 
It can furnish aid promptly If some such 
move isn't made, the Soviets might well 
take advantage of the aituation and come 
to the rescue of the Cubans if only for 
propaganda purposes

ON THE PROPAC.ANnA side, however, 
the l'nited Stales has a greater oppor
tunity than does the Soviet I nion For 
the people of Cuba know that, in the 
long run. their inlerestg are more closely 
Interwoven with those of this country 
than with the distant government in Mot- 
cow

There has been, as a matter of fact, 
very little communication recently be
tween the people of Cuba and the people 
of the l'nited Slates Except for the help 
given Cuban exiles and the sending of 
food and nnedicines in exchange for the 
prisoners held for ransom, there has been 
dependence on radio hroadcasts to convey 
to the Cubans the information that the 
people of the Cnited States are still in
terested in their fate

The sudden destruction of sugar, coffee 
and tobacco crops by the hurricane will 
have a serious economic effect in Cuba, 
even though aid Is rushed to individuala

.\gain and again in recent yeaiv, assist
ance along humanitarian lines has been 
given to peoples in l.atin trnenra and 
elsewhere when earthquakes and other dis
asters have occurred 

The question natural'y arix-s whether 
the export of .\meriran wheat to the 
Soviet people wcHildn't come in the same 
category of humanitarianism even though 
It IS a commercial sale The Ended States 
doesn't need the money from the sale, 
and the government beie could bl*» k it. 
There is always the povsitulity. however, 
that the l'nited Stales could iw-gin to ne 
goliaie an agrei-ment with Moscxiw to end 
the "(Old war '■ The pros(.ect could he 
held forth of an even larger program of 
e-onomic co-operation than the .s*!e of 
w tieaf

C E R TA IM .r I lIP IO M A tY  should l «  
busy these days at governmental levels, 
but the favorable impressions created by 
letting peoples everywhere have food 
from America offer propaganda advan
tages inside other countries. And it is, 
after all. the feeling of friendship other 
peoples come to have toward the l ’nited 
States which must in the long run cause 
theni to dissent from the policies of au
tocratic governments
iCo^rlftit IMX York H#rakl Trlk iM  to^ )
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IVies the Scripture. * For whosoever 
will save hit life sh.ill lose it. and 
whosoever shall lose his life for my 
take shall find It”  mean that if Chris
tiana are unwilling to give up their 
lives lin a literal phy.sicnl death) that 
they are lost forever? .1. R. T.
Every Christian is nr>l called upon to 

physically sacrifice his life for ('hrist. The 
deeper meaning of this pas.s.-ige is in the 
death of self and our selfishnes.s Christ 
will brook no half-hearted disciplethip. 
He rails upon us to "forsake all and fol
low Him." To be half a Christian, is to 
be no Christian at all - 

I  think that much of our difficulty to
day is that our lives are so diversified. 
Religion to many has become a status- 
symbol. a mere badge of respectability. 
But .Icsus urged His disciples to "Deny 
themselves, take up their cross and fol
low Him ." We are to be immersed in the 
faith; to lose gai^selves in dedication to 
His c*use, and by so doiltg we "find our
selves.”  There is no mystery here, actu
ally v The athlete, the sclent iM. the scholar, 
the inventor, who loses himseK in his 
work, succeeds in his particular field, and 
thus finds himself. Christianity calls for 
a high dedication, and when we enter into 
it half heartedly, we make a farce of 
Christ a Cause Don't be afraid to "lose 
yourself" for Him. for when you dare to do 
this, all life aparklet with meaning and 
hittilinMBt

W/L

. V V

The General Accounting Office, follow
ing a study inspired by the House Com
mittee on Science and Astronautics, hat 
concluded that the lunar exploration pro
gram IS two years behind schedule be
cause of p<Mir management by both con
tractors and government .xgcncies. Dis
closures by the National Aeronautics and 
Space .Administration concerning Project 
■Mercury are equally disturbing NASA's 
indictment of indu.stry for poor quality 
control that resulted in numerous mal
functions on each manned orbital flight it 
harsh, but thoroughly documented.

Some allowance must be made, in fair
ness. for the fact that undertakings in 
space exploration pose many problems 
never before encountered. Yet when this 
has been given all due consideration it 
remains clear that poor direction a n d  
shoddy work have Seriously hampered the 
nation's space effort Responsible officials 
should lose no time in tightening up the 
system all along the line Americans who 
are satisfied to turn out inferior work 
should be ashamed.

Vefla

would be to arrive at valuations based on 
current market quotations, but this does 
not seem to us to be wholly realistic. 
Few if any farms and ranches in this area 
could come anywhere near paying out on 
the quoted prices of land 'even when It 
does not have minerals Hence, when It 
comes to arriving at a basis of valua for 
agricultural laitds. we feel that proper 
consideration should be giVen to poten
tial productivity year and year out. This 
would rule out some of the inflated, spec
ulative quotations and perhaps tend to
ward a fairer figure.

DO IT NOW— THEN YOU'LL BE HEALED UP BY '64'

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Stamp Collectors' Agency Shows Profit

jAin*i Mftr'.Av 1* «
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THE OPPORTl NTTA’ now is presented 
for the formulation of a romprehensiv# 
plan of economic aid and development for 
the Cuban people 'This would be widely 
publicired to that the residents of the is
land will come to realirf how much bet
ter off they would be if they could some
how get rid of Castro it is thus a 
broad chance for an important move on 
the policy front which could perhaps has
ten the day of a revolution to overthrow 
Cistro He himself would he caught in a 
squeere If he shunned America s offer of 
aid. he might unwittingly even light the 
firt of a revolution However distasteful it 
might he to him. he might he taking less 
chance by letting the supplies (x>mc onto 
the island than by refusing them

WASHINGTON tAP) -  The 
American citiicn is wrong if he 
thinks his government never does 
anything hut t.ix and tax, spend 
and spend.

There’ s one federal outfit that 
actually operates at a profit, 
bringing in the cash from happy, 
satisfied customers.

It’ s the Phil.vic'ir Sv'es Agency 
in the Post Office Department, 
which sells more th.in A.) million

worth of stamps to collectors each 
year.

The agency pointa out. in • pret
ty well-satisfied way

"Stamps sold for philatelic pur
poses are not used for postage 
and the government is not ca lM  
upon to perform any serv ice. mak- • 
ing the sale of these issues a prof.-' 
itable operation for the Post Of
fice Department ’ ’

Roosevelt, is being isatied today 
at a AA'hite House Cfranmny.

One hundred and thirty miUion 
of these Mrs Roosevelt stamps, 
five rents each, are being print
ed Moat, of course, m il be used 
on regular mail but many will be 
hoartM by collectors and never 
"cashed”

THIA IS an appropriate time to 
consider the operations of the 
agenc>. .since its newest commem
orative stamp hoTKinng Eleanor

Collectors have a particular lik
ing for coimnemnrative sLampa. 
They are rarer than regular is
sues and many of them are inter
esting works (>f art Some, it must 
be admitted, are pretty dowdy

H a l  B o y l e
Singer Finds Persistence Pays

IT  WA.SN'T ( 'IR A  alone, of course, 
which got hurt by the hurncane Haiti's 
los:i of life and propeily has been exten
sive The l'nited States maintains friend
ly relations with Haiti and will expedite 
help to that countr>. for which the Amer
ican people will be glad to contribute 
through the Red ('ros.s.

NFW YORK ' AP -W hen Bui- 
dy Greco w.is 4 ve.irs old, his 
father drew a ke> board on the 
ktteben table

"Now learn to play the pmno.”  
he commanded

The small hoy faithfully prac
ticed fingering exercises op his 
make believe piano ttven wrm on 
to become a skilled iteriormer on 
a real piano in a se'tlen.eni house 
near his borne in South I’hiladel- 
phu

At 16. Buddy had to quit school 
H is mother and father were ill. 
his older brother was in the serv
ice Ruddy got a wn a week job 
as accompanist for a striptease 
dancer

ter. and ! hated the world ”
In inAR, his frustrated hunger 

for recognition led to an emotion
al collapse Greco lost his voice 
(or SIX months.

One night he was plaving in a 
club in rhicago and Dam Crayne. 
a film actress, came in with her 
father

"I t(v>k (ire look at her and 
knew th.nt was it." he said "She 
IS a rare human being She gave 
me hack my self-confidence She 
calmed me down She made a 
new world (or me "

•'IT WAS very exciting work at 
Ih.at age be recalled but the 
job only lasted a week ”

Greco drifted from 'oh to job. 
He toured the world for two 
years as singer-piamst arranger 
for Benny Goodman's band He 
wrote more than two score songs 
of bis own

Then he org.vnired his own 
cnskiail lounge trio singing sen
timental songs while aicompany- 
ing himself, on the piano Over a 
17-year period Riddv tiguirs he 
sang in some V>o cocktail lounges

" I  KNEW’ I had talent, hut I 
wasn't getting an>where. " he re
called "1 became cocky and bit-

a o o v  AITER they were mar
ried Dani also gave him seven 
words of wifely advice which 
helped change Buddy's whole ca
reer

Dam adv iscd him. "sing like 
yourself '

t'niil iher. Buddy had been d(v 
ing h's singing seated at the pi
ano

Dani suggested. *'S'and up and 
sing "

He s been standing up and sing
ing like himself ever since, and in 
thr(o years he has become one of 
the top performers on the nation's 
supper club circuit'

Before Dani came into his life 
Ruddy was lucky to earn US non 
a year I.ast year he made better 
than *2Vinoo and this year he is 
sure to top that

T o Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Risk Involved In Some Drugs

Br JOSEPH G. MOI NER. M. I>.
Dear Dr Molner My teen-age 

son has been taking .vi.nnn units 
of Vitamin A daily. The dosage 
has cleared up the complexion 
nicely. Im  tol(1 that to continue 
might make the hair fall out, 
stunt growlh. etc. Please enlight
en -M R S  .I.A S.

Here's another example that 
medical science is not a right or- 
wrong or yes-or no art Many 
good drugs contain an element of 
risk. too. Their u.se can he ac
curately decided only by a phy
sician who is awiwe of the cir
cumstances—the need for the 
medication, the peculiarities of 
the patient, and the visible signs 
at the rrv^ient

Thus I"(Ai4ainly cannot say you 
should or shouldn't discontinue the 
Vitamin A. but I can give you 
aome understanding of the, con- 
sideration,s which often apply.

Vitamin A docs, in many caacs, 
help clear adolescent skin trou
bles n haa worked with your 
ton and that's fine.

But toxicity can develop from 
large doses, loo. Yellowish dis
coloration of the skin, loss of 
hair fthia is temporary) and hone 
changes are among the symp
toms.

Hence I suspect that if your son 
has roeeived too much Vitamin 
A. you wdnld already he noticing 
aome of the ajmiptom.s

The dose you specify, however,Ik averata kr <auch a cqnditMR.
V

A'ou don't a.iy whether the 
warning of pos.sible side effects 
(omes from ymir doctor or from 
someone else. If it is from the 
former, he may have decided 
'With the original skin condition 
cleared) to inlcrnipt the continu
ous use of the A'ltamin A peri<v 
dically, perhaps for a week or 10 
days, fo avoid its excessive ac
cumulation in the system. This ii 
one way to maintain the benefits 
and to avoid the risk of aide- 
effects.

Or. alternatively, a smaller 
dose, perhaps half as large, 
ahotild be roniidered.

Or, Nince the skin has cleared, 
the vitainin might be discontin
ued entirely.

Without knowing the patient, I 
can't adv iso that a rnedication 
should or .shijuldn’t he given The 
facts mu.st be weighed to arrive 
at the right an.swer.

Dear Dr Molner; My. doctor 
says I have a hiatus hernia‘ that 
isn't opagative. Just why can't 
surgery Vorrect It?—MRS. G. M.

I don't know why he said that, 
but 1 presume he has a good rea
son Hiatus hernia is a defect 
which allows part of the stom
ach to squeexe up through the 
aperture in the diaphragm 
through which the gullet pastes. 
In most cases It CAN be correct
ed surgically, but in the greater 
number <of them it can he enr- 
reoUd or cootroUed without an op-

I

Arourud T h e  R i m Big Sp

Oh Joy! Seventy-Five Shopping Days Till---
Only 7S more shopping days until 

Christmas. Store windows already are be
ginning to stack up xrith. offerings for 
Santa’s grabbag, but fortunately we have 
not yet been bombarded with the an
nual slogan which does not change ex
cept for the number of daya at the sea
son approaches.

tha parent, but at tha child, through our 
advertising media. They had it right. If 
they could sell tha child, the company 
had tha best sales force in the country 
reaching into the pocketbook of a devoted 
father. And he never knew he had been 
taken.

YES, PA, i r s  TIME to start checking 
tha bank account, tha savings and how 
much the charge accounts will stretch. 
Santa may have a generous soul, but it 
is certainly an expensive one.

The news has leaked out that Santa 
has cut his prices a bit this year, but a 
quick glance at the toy and related ac
cessories counters doesn’t verify that con
clusion. Price tags seem just as high, if 
not a little higher, *

THE SEASON IS always a littla in- / 
spiring, however. It is absolutely amaz
ing how many variation! manufactures 
can come up with on a single product "or 
how far they can stretch a good thing. 
One example is a cute, little doll a foot 
or to high. It is manufactured in and 
Imported from Japan for resale here un
der a ipccial name at Just about the price 
of a marriage license.

Promotion was smooth and accomplish
ed as daily pitches were made, not at

BUT THE DOLL WAS only tha begin
ning. as almost daily she picked up ac
coutrements. First there were additional 
clothes, at prices higher than moat per
sons spend for similar items for their 
own children, followed by an entire line 
of accessories, friends and playmates. 
This year, I note, the growing family aven 
has its own plastic convertible for an eve
ning spin.

. Then there are the usual •’educational’* 
Itoyi which have become so popular Wa 
'mustn’t let the kids do anything without 
having It be a "learning experience.”

AS A BACKSTOP there is an abundant 
supply of the old standbys—a wagon, in 
a model to fit every age group, a bicycle, 
toy trains for dad and the like. And color
ing books for both youngsters and adults.

The facet of the dolls and the named 
of the games change from year to year, 
but the theme is itill the aame. Only 75 
more SHOPPING daya until Christmaa.

-JO E  BEYER

I n e z  R o b b
The Senor Exudes Sartorial Splendor

Inglish gvtle - 
wwld's Bkau 
atffnged 'glaii

Once upon a time tha English g^tle- 
'man had no peer as the 
Brummel. He was the unchatt^ged glati 
of fashion and the mold of form.

But since World War II he has lost the 
blue nbbon. and not to any other na
tionality—iwt to an international cartel.

THIS (NINVICTION came to me re
cently when I was talking with Senor 
C Cortes, who operates the famous Jock
ey (Hub and the (Tub 31 in Madrid Ha 
will also operate two restaurants in the 
Spanish Pavilion at the New York World's 
Fair in ’M-'65.

In person. Senor <?ortes was polished to 
a glossy but familiar perfection Hit 
sharpness of eye. mind, tie and crease 
mat reminiscent—central casting would 
instantly have dispatched him to fill the 
role of grand duke, prewar.

now has a higher percentage of American 
customers than the Ritz bar in Paris.

” A restaurateur must have at least a 
superficial grasp of culture.”  said Senor 
Cortes. "He must be able to hear, to see 
and to keep hit mouth shut If a gentle
man brings one lady for lunch and anoth
er for dinner and neither is hii wife, 
one must exercise tact, intelligenee and 
silence. Silence is the better part of dis
cretion ”

On this. C^irtes’ firat. visit to tha United 
States he haa been horrified only by the 
businessman'a blue plate Martini special 
at luncheon.

COMME.MOR.ATIVE.A were first 
issued in connection with the Chi
cago World s Fair in IMS Since 
then many events and pers(vna 
have been honored.

The department issues a maxi
mum of IS different commemora- 
tives each year, a foUl that has 
been found acceptable to a ma- 
jonty of collectors, as well as the 
postal authorities.

B IT  WHERE HkD I seen such bathed, 
harbered and boutonniered perfection be
fore ' Where such an example of male 
haul couture' Suddenly it struck me with 
force of revelation that Senor Cortes is a 
dead ringer of all the exquisites who op
erate the world's ultra chic and fashion
able restaurants on both sides of the At
lantic

In his high gloss Senor Cortes la Inter
changeable with the Kriendlers and the 
Berneses of New York's "11," with Gene 
Cavallero Jr and Sr of the Colony with 
Jon Mitchell of l,urhowt. Louis Vaudahle 
of Pans Maxim's. Claude Terrail of the 
Tour d'Argent and with Hollywood's Mike 
Romanoff.

‘•AFTER FOUR Martinis he cannot eat, 
much lets do any work,’ ’ said Cortes vir
tuously.

•’ .And. even in Spain. Amenrant eat to 
fa it." ho morvelled "But I admire >t>ur 
countrymen because they eat to live and 
not the other way around 4 noTire that you 
do not eat anything in the morning and 
then you eat so much at night you cannot 
sleep ”

When the World's Fair opens Cortes will 
he in charge of two restaurants, the Tole
do and the Granada The Toledo will bo 
grand luxe, offering an international cui
sine At the .Granada a medium-priced 
venture, the mdnw will consist of Spanish 
dishes.

There has to he some kind of 
a hold-down, since the depanment 
gets 2S0-.K10 new propnaaU each 
year and has a hocklog of re
quests for approximately 3.000 dif
ferent slampe

There are some hurt feelings 
over the department s refusal to 
commemmate the founding of ci
ties and towns, but the postal peo
ple say there are just too many 
of them now reaching round-figuro 
anniversaries

A.MAIX WONDER. I thought as I gazed 
in semi silent awe on Senor Cortes, that 
their restaurants are so expensive Being 
a dude it an expensive business. No one 
ran be a Diamond Jim Brady on the 
che.ip

Senor Cories shrugged off his exquisite 
suit by saying it had only cost vai in 
Spam and that his monocrammed shirts 
were a bargain at $20 each 

He hastened to add that he had begun 
his professional career as a hell boy at 
Madrid's most enduring nxmuirient outside 
the Prado, the Ritz Hotel At the end of 
23 years at the Ritz he was first direc
tor and ready to launch out on his own.

"THE MEAT in the United States is so 
delicious and your vegetables are to 
splendid that I am looking forward to 
running two restaurants here You are 
very lucky te have such excellent ingre
dients ' Cortes said

SO HE STARTED fhe Jockey, which

Senor Cories feels that the legend that 
the Spaniard never dines before 11 p m. 
is an exaggerated myth

"Maybe once upon a time, but not 
now.”  he declared "There is no sristoc- 
racyr any more Everybody works; it it 
impassible to dine at mulnicht and get 
up in the morning and push a time riock. 
Now eight o'clock at night is late enough 
for anyone ’

With that Senor Cortes thrust forth his 
arms, revealing his exquisite cuffs, patted 
the pristine handkerchief in his breast 
pocket and departed in sartonal splendor.
(CopTnetit. ItU Vim## I tWimI*. Int >

THERES ALSO a flat rule 
against issuing stamps to honor 
fraternal, political or religious or
ganizations. a commercial enter
prise or a specific product.

The best bets for enmmemors- 
fives are famous people <they 
have to be dead', or events c»f 
w idf^read natinnid appeal and 
sicnificance

In the latter category would 
come such as the 4-cenl Project 
Mercury stamp of Feh 20. 1962. 
signaling (he first orbital flight of 
a US. astronaut.

The postmaster general isopen, 
to suggestions—ju.st write to him 
at Washington 25. D C.. IB months 
ahead of the time you think your 
stamp should be issued

A best seller would make the 
suggester proud It'd help the 
taxpayers, too.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Still In The Eye Of The Storm

WASHINGTON — As In alinost every 
term since the racial conflict became 
acute the Supreme Court will once again, 
es it resumes its sittings, be in the eye 
of the storm.

Far more than Congress this third C(v 
ordinate branch of government h a s  
moved in response to the upheaval shak
ing the country The decision on school 
integration written for a unanimmis c<Kirt 
in 19.54 hy Karl Warren whom President 
Eisenhower had made Chief Justice was 
in a sense the siimal for all that has 
followed Eisenhower, incidentally, never 
quite concealed his unhappiness over that 
decision and his reluctance to work to
ward its implementation.

ates expert him to remain.

erst ion.
Are y«u one of those patients 

who hunts for an excuie to de
mand an operation, or who 
won't give conservative <and In
expensive) treatment a chance 
before resorting to surgery?

Dear Dr. Molner: I am .58 and 
have a lump on the right vocal 
chord. I am still under my doc
tor's rare but he has not said 
what causes such a lump. What 
is the cure?—M R. B.

The lump could he a "singer's 
node”  or s "speaker's n ^ e .”  
which is commonly found in peo
ple who use their voices a great 
deal. It could also be a polyp, a 
growth from the mucous mem
brane The cure is surgical re
moval

• • •
Troubled with varicose veins? 

To makdxsure you are doing all 
you can to relieve' the problem, 
write to Dr. Molner in care of the 
Rig Spring Herald requesting my 
hookliH. ’ 'How to Deal With Vari- 
(»s e  Veins.”  enclosing a long, 
•elf - sddressed. stamped envre- 
lope and 30 cents in coin to cov
er the cost of printing and ban- 
dling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
inaii. but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume receive dal
ly. he is unable In answer indi- 
viduaL Mtera. Raadera’ quMtkma 
are incorpcrated ia hla coiuni]| 
wtMBevcr possible.

IN  THE NEW term school Integration 
Is only a minor matter related to post 
decisions. Another historic is.sue is in
volved in the 24 or 26 civil rights cases 
the court expects to hear That is the 
right of access hy all citizens to public 
accommodation versus the charge of tres
pass and the right of a private owner 
to say who shall be accepted for trade 
on his property

The ruling of the court may prove as 
far-reaching as the school integration de
cision. And if Congress continues to stall 
the decision could come even before the 
passage of a civil rights bill with a pub
lic accommodations provision.

The cases to be heard involvt sit-ins 
and the freedom riders in a dozen nr 
more communities. Two grow out of the 
refusal to admit Negroes to amusement 
parks and the mass p r o t e s t s  that 
followed The noise, the violence, the 
fury of these racial struggles will have an 
echo in the solemn marble temple of the 
highest court. ’This is in Hself a slgnifl- 

• cant commentary on the American sys
tem.

THE OTHER justice Still on the court 
appointed by FDR is Hugo L  Block Now 
77 years old he took his seat in 1937 Jua- 
lue Black was also reported to he con
templating retirement WKh his health 
excellent-he plays terms every day the 
weather permits—Black has no Intention 
of retiring He is just now casting about 
for a young man to serve as his law 
clerk in the term to follow, that is. be
ginning in October, 1964.

One of the disquieting rumors was of 
the nature of the successors considered 
for two vacancies if they should occur. 
To one a Negro would be appointed and 
to the other a Southerner of strong known 
Southern views. This would be an ob
vious political balancing act—too obvious 
and in official quarters it is scoffed at.

DESPITE Rl'MOR-S to the contrary, 
some of them seemingly inspired hy 
wishful thinking, the expectation within 
the court is that it will not he altered 
by retirement at this term.

Next week Justice William O. Douglas 
will be 65 and. therefore, eligible to- re
tire at the full salary of $35,000.

Wkgn he was divorced for a iccond 
time and* ahortly thereafter remarried 
•peculation had Justice Douglas stepping 
out. He was interested, so the rumor 
went, in taking a 'post with a largo 
foundation. This would enable him to 
travel to the faraway places where he 
has spent moat o( his wminers since ha 
was appointad to tha tribunal hy Presi
dent Roosevelt in 1938. But his assod-

SUCH APPOINTMENT would further 
fragment the court ethnic, religious and 
geographical grounds. ’This is already an 
unhealthy trend with the tradition of one 
Catholic and one Jew, Great jurists do 
not come by religious or geographical 
pre.srriptlon.

When this has been said, however, the 
court has a way of proving out the finest 
in the men appointed to it Justiew 
Black is himself the best proof of this. 
He came to the court as a senator from 
Alabama. It wSs established after his 
appointment that as an ambitious young 
politician he had been f6r a time a mem
ber of the Ku Klux Klan.

Yet the record he has written on the 
court assures him of a very high place 
in the annals of the law and in the his
tory of freedom in America. Irving Dil- 
liarf has put this together in "One Man s 
Stand for Freedom.”  which Is a monu
ment lo Justice Black It contains his 
great .dissents in the civil liberties cases 
when by five to four the court was find
ing against a series of hapless victims 
whose ideas had run afoul of prevailing 
fears and prejudices.

SO ONCE AGAIN this curiously com
prised court finds Itself at the stormy 
center of a time of troubles. Resides 
public accommodation, 14 or IS cases to 
be beard involve apportionment of state 
legislatures, bringing up the iiusue of ru
ral legislators outvoting representatives 
of the great cities. For all the furor of 
the radical right the decisions the nine 
reach in their lonely conclave are the 
law of the land and therefor# they touch 
every dtiaen.
(CoariieM. tsu. Usitse PMtar* ■rastesw, tat l
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Coin Club 
Opens Show
Members of the Big Spring Coin 

Club were busy today with final 
arrangementa for the opening Sat
urday of the clidi's Second Annual 
Cola Show In the Settles Hotel.

*111# show, which will feature a 
large number of most unususl 
coin collections, including two spe
cial displays from the ^ase Na-

Club Urged To 
Delay Payment
Members of the Y 's Men's Club 

were advised to delay paying their 
poll taxes until after Nov. 9. And, 
they srere told, there is a poui- 
bility that if they so delay they 
may not have to pay the poll tax 
this year.

The speaker at the Thursday 
ei'ening meeting of the dub at 
the Downtown Tm  Room w u  
Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, county tax 
assessor. She told the dub of the 
amendment to the constitution 
which may lead to the abolition of 
the poll tax as a voting require 
ment in Texas. The vote is Nov 
9 If the amendment is adopted, 
legislation already prepared will 
set up a registration system to 
qualify voters for which the fee 
will be 25 cents a person. The poll 
tax fee is $17S

Jim Gilbert, new physical train
ing director at the NTdCA. was a 
special guest of the eluh Buddy 
Redden, president, appointed Dr. 
Charles Warren to head up the 
telephone committee and W a d e  
Choate to handle reporting of 
club activities

tional Bank Money Museum In 
New York, will be open to the 
public, fo r ty  or more dealers from 
this area win be on hand with 
extensive stocks of coins and col
lector supplies. Many special dia- 
plays arc to be shown.

Police protection has been 
promised the show, according to 
W. E. Woiencraft, president. The 
show opens at 9 a.m. Saturday 
and will be open to 10 p.m. On 
Sunday it opens at 9 a.m. and 
closes at S p.m.

A coin auction will be a feature 
of the show. Another will be 
awarding of special prises for out
standing exhibits. Drawings for 
door prizes will be regular fea
tures.

Mrs. Dale Smith Is general 
chairman. M. L. Kirby will be in 
charge of the dealer displays and 
activities. W. A. Kenney, aided by 
Dub Bryant, will be auctioneers 
at the auction sale.

W. E. Wozencraft is directing 
the display features.

Two Arrested 
For Burglary
Hector Salos Medellin 20, has 

been released on $1,500 bond and 
Francis R Rivera. 20, la being 
held in Howard County jail in 
lieu of bond in the same amount 
in connection with charges of at
tempted burglar> . The men were 
arrested by city police in the 
City Pawn Shop. 207'i Main, last 
Monday night

Both men are said to be air
men at Webb AFB Felony charg
es were filed Friday monung 
against the pair in the court of 
Jess Slaughter, justice of t h e  
peace

2000-Year-Old Coin
Shown above Is a elstre-tetradrachra slrnck In the years 2-1 BC for 
ase la Jndea. This eoia, owned hy W. E. Weaeacraft. presMeat et 
the Big Spring Cain Clah, will he one of the rare eelas ea display 
at the clah’s Second Aaanal Cota Shew which raas Satarday and 
Snaday at the Settles Hotel Ball Remn. This eela Is of the type 
Jadat was paid for hb betrayal et Christ. (Pheta by Jay Fener)

Legion Post Makes 
Convention Plans

BeUamyls 
Chairman Of 
New Board

Plans for entertaining delegates 
from throughout the American Le
gion's I9th District were made 
Thuraday night at the meeting of 
the Howard County Post Roscoo 
Cone, general chairman, announc
ed a need for several more com- 
mitteee in hosUng the Oct. 29-27 
convention of the organization 

Music for the Saturday night

OIL REPORT

Board Okays 
Variance Bid

Explorer Seeking 
Queen, Grayburg

A shallow Queen and Grayburg I miles east of Garden City 
explorstorv project has been filed . Earl Wells Jr . Odessa operator.
In Glasscock County about 12 1 will drill to 1.900 feet probing lor
------- -------------------------------------- disem-ery oil in those and other

ew M sf f  encountered Hie tor. said Hariami propose puuo-1 p^bersh ips  which makes theDAiLY DRiLUNG '* ®" ■ j mg a » foot. lO-mch width house ..orders more available for
Si^ssffc. J south on a « l  foot lot. other I^eeioa oraieets

The zoning board of adjustment 
TTiursday approved a vanance re
quest which was opposed by an 
adjoining property owner Approv
ed was a request by Delbert Har- 
land to construct a house at 2791 
Clanton withsidellne setbacks of 
five feet, seven inches 

The request was opposed by 
Hugo G Campbell, srho has a M 
foot house on a 70 foot lot north 
of the Harland locatioo. " It  would 
not leave us much room." Camp- 
belt said

Tom Newton, building inspec
tor. said Harland proposed build

convention dance will be by the 
Starlighters. he said, and admia- 
aion on regutration or at $2 per 
couple. Registration for the week
end meeting will begin at the Set
tles Hotel at noon with social and 
business session of the Legion and 
the Auxiliary to be held there.

In other business, the Poet again 
rejected a motion, previously ta
bled. to endorse abolition of poll 
tax paymente in the coming elec
tion. Opponents of the motion again 
reiterated traditional policies of the 
organization m encouraging study 
of isauee and voting on them by 
each member as he sees fit.

"Whether or not we endorse or 
oppose any usue of public inter
est on thu floor, we cannot de
liver a block vote We have never 
tried to do so These discussions 
have, I hope, stimulated all our 
membership to exercise their frsn- 
chise, according to their personal 
conscience. If so. this fully fulfills 
our obligation on .4meriranism 
TTils issue needs voting at the polls

The board of adjusUnenta and 
appeal! elected Jack Bellamy 
cbaimian during an organizational 
meeting Thuraday. Other members 
of the board, provided for in the 
city building code, are: John 
Gary, Don Bailey, Dick Collier 
and F. H. Talbott.

In Us first action, the board ap
proved a request of Nalley-PickIs 
Funeral Home to put c ed v  shin
gles on the chapel roof. A similar 
request from Uoyd Curley for a 
restaurant, which he is building at 
4th and Austin, also was ap
proved.
^E. C. Smith, 111# Gregg, who re- 

quested-permission to a con
crete b l^k  screening wall at the 
northwest corner of the interiec- 
tion of 12th and Gregg, was ad
vised to take the request up with 
the city commission. The wall 
would extend three feet onto city 
property at 12th Street.

" I  don't think we have authority 
to give away city land." said 
chairman Bellamy in suggesting 
Smith refer the request to the 
commission.

Also present were Ernest Lil- 
lard, public works director. John 
Burgess, city attorney, and Tom 
Newlon, building inspector.

Burgess said the purpose of the 
board is "to consider appeals of 
the building insp^or's  interpreta
tion of the buiMing code "  Appli
cants have 90 days to appeal to the 
board, and thk board must art 
within to days after receiving 
notice of appeal, he said

The giving of notice of public 
hearing is not required under the 
code, board members observed.

Scout Chapel 
To Be DedicatecJ
Arrangements are complete for | 

the dedication of the new rhspel - 
at the Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch I 
Saturday. The dedication services I 
will he of non-denominational char ' 
acter and will start St 7 30 p m '

The dedication sermon will he 
given by the Rev Harry Vander 
pool, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, Snyder The invocation 
will he given hy the Rev Charles

Identity Of Injured Man 
Is Still Being Investigated
Authoritlaa at Howard County 

Hospital Foundatioa are aeekiBg 
poeiUva identification of a hitdi- 
hflear, who apparently waa struck 
by a pasaing motorist at FM 700 
and US SO East about 10:30 a m. 
Thursday.

Identification obtained from a 
billfold revealed the man to be

4-H Members 
Taking Stod( 
To State Fair
Thrca steers, eight lambs and 

two barrows are being entered in 
the Texas Stale Fair Junior Live
stock show by members of the 
Howard County 4-H Clubs.

Lovell Kuykendall, assistant 
county farm agent, said that the 
stock and their young owners will 
leave Sunday for Dallas. T h a  
group will be gone most of next 
week. However, the boys and 
girls may return home in between 
major events in order to avoid 
m i^n g  any more school than 
they must.

Judging stock to be shown hy 
the youngsters will be Oct 19.

The three steers are owned by 
Linda Foster. Sharon Harrison, 
and Mary Thornton 

Tha eight lambo are entered hy 
Izicy Thornton, rtwoi Terry# 
Soechting. Linda Foster. Nancy 
Mann, Debra Buchanan, ttwot 
and Diana Proctor. Limb had the 
champion medium wool lamb 
shown in the junior competition 
in the 1992 fair 

Barrows are not usually shown 
by Howard County boys and girls 
This year. Ronnie Anderson and 
I-srry Dsn Shaw are taking pigs 
to the fair Larry Dan was win
ner of the recent Howard County 
Pig Show and Ronnie showed the 
only boar in the local competi
tion.

Jamaa Douglas Dinsmore, XT. of 
385 W. Holt St.. Pomona, Calif.

"W e sent a tategrani Friday 
morning to that address in care 
of D o u ^  Jamaa and Bertha Mae 
Dinsmore,”  a hospital spokesman 
said. Idantiftcatina papers In the 
man's billfold indicate the two are 
his paronta.

"Wa reeaivad word yesterday 
that a different address in Pomo
na given us by the patient is a 
false one; he no longer lives 
there,*' the spokesman said.

The hHdihiker's condition was 
daaertbed Friday as "good." Hos-

Eital audioritiee said his memory 
I improving. Papers In the man's 

poesMskm indicate he came

to Big Spring from Odaasa, wbaM 
be apparently waa laektBg a ietn 
"Ha still doesn't ramamber how 
be got here.” authoritias said.

Hos^tal autboritiee said> Higlw 
way Patrol officers told- them 
tracks at tha scene of the acci
dent indicate the patient waa 
struck by a moving vsn. Driver 
of the van has not been locatad.

Dinsmore wu admitted to tba 
hospital Thursday after being 
transported there by a River- 
Welch ambulance. He wu traated 
for facial lacerations, a cut on tha 
elbow and pouibls head inj^es. 
Authoritiu said they expect full 
recovery of memory, as tba head 
injury is not believ^ serious.

T * ------------------------------------------

Kiwanians Will Elect 
New Officers Oct. 24

not here.' said W H A barton, in j grinkley, pastor of the Kermit 1
a motion to again table the is 
sue

Commshder Tim Jones com
mended the new committees and 
asked for full cooperation in en
tertaining the convention Yire 
Commander Joe Maenner express

Community Church The Rev Tom 
Roland, pastor of the Church of 
Christ the King at Balmorhea. 
will give a message, as will Har
old S Winston of Midland, presi
dent of Temple Beth El Songs 
will he sung hy a quartet of Boy

Knights Slate 
Morning Rally
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spots 2.173 feet from the south 
and 2.570 feet from the west lines 
of section 47 32-4a. TAP survey.

Flows Strown Oil
Orhon H Tice and B L  Cmil- 

son \o 1 V T McCabe, proepec 
live Strawn strike in Mitchell 
County. IS still flowing new oil 
from that formation on tests 
through perforstions between 
S.m2<» feet

The section was treated with 
5.non gallons and returned load 
It then began flowing new oil at 
the rate of 4S barrels an hour on 
12-94 inch choke

Hole IS bottomed at 7 099 feet 
and 4S-ineh casing is K t at T.04n 
feet Drillsite is 990 feet from the 
south and 2.00] feet from 'he east 
lines of section 3-1-A. HATC sur
vey

Homecoming Set 
At Flower Grove
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I.V.Ml.SA 'SC> — Flower Grove 
a full

slate of homei-oming activities 
.Saturday with a chicken dinner 
launching festivities at 4 30 p.m 
m the srhool cafeteria Dinner will 
he served until 7 30 p.m with 
adult plates pegged at SI and stu
dents under 12. .SO cents 

The schedule will he climaxed 
with a gridiron tilt matching 
F'lower (7rove's Dragons against 

Tt**s j RIsrkwell \ queen and football
/as so.r teoiiY aijd I hero will be named at halftime 

«  Included for the exes will he a 
I business meeting at fi pm . In the

WEATHER
noxtm cehtbal and_ northeast 

TEXAS
Nm'gh' SS *o AS Sot^<3«y IS *o W

NfteTMWtST TE/a S So--

on a 99 foot lot.
Although the zoning ordinance 

requires sideiine setbacks of six 
feet, eight inches, the hoard noted 
that most houses in the Clanton 
kdditKM only have five foot set 
backs

'Th e  dutance between Camp
bells house and the house of 
his next door neighbor to the north 
IS only 10 feet whereas the du- 
Isnee between Campbell's house 
and Harland's wil! he It feet, two 
inches." said J. D Elliott, chair
man

It also was brought out Harland 
constructed the house in which 
Campbell resides Others present 
were board members, Jerry Man- 
cill. Dick Collier and Darylc Ho- 
hertz. and city attorney. John 
Burgess.

other Legion projects.

Bonds Posted, 
Two Released

hylerian Chureh. Midland and the 
benediction will be given by Rev. 
James F Madden. Diocesan  ̂outh 
Director, C Y O , Diocese of El 
Paso O. D Albright of Odessa 
council president, will serve as 
master of ceremonies

Graveside Rites 
Today For Child

Big Spring Kiwanians will elect 
officers for 1994 at an election 
Oct. 24. it was announced Thurs- 
day.

Ernest Welch, chairman of the 
committee on nominations, an
nounced the slate of candidates se
lected for the new year The mem
bers of the committee were Welch. 
J. C. Pickle, Jack .Mexander and 
Wendal Parks 

The candidates selected'
Ward Jackson, president; Bob 

Travis, f i r s t  vice president: 
Clyde Hollingsworth, second vice 
president: Ed Corson. Bruce San
ders. Roecoe Newell and Jack Al
exander, directors Bill Johnson 
will be the secretary-treasurer— 
a post he now holds 

Additional nominations can be 
made by members from the floor 
but usually the slate selected by 
the nominating committee is elect
ed by acclamation 

Holdover members on the heard 
of dirertori are Boh Bradbury. 
Earl Stovall and DeLaine Craw
ford

Three committee chairmen 
made reports on the work of their 
groups so far In 1993 

Fwring Werlein Jr , Boy Scout 
committee, presented Bill Laven
der. scoutmaster of Kiwanis-spon- 
sored Troop 3 I,avender told o(

I his work with Hve troop so far 
Sherman Smith with the church 

I and religMMs work cooperation 
I committee, related the programs 
which have been presented this I year on this theme

Ernest Welch, chairman of live 
, Key Club and Orcle K Club com- 
I mitlee. presented Jimmy Burle
son. president of the high school 
Key Club, who disrussed the pro
grams the club has in mind (or 
this year

B'elch said the Circle K Club

been set for Nov. 30 The place wU  
be the Howard County Junior Col
lege Student UniOfi Building and 
tha ticket price is to be 79 centa 
for adults and 54 centa for chiL 
dren.
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at 9 pm  A reception for exes and 
Dragons will he held in the 

immediately after the
the 
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GAME TICKETS 
SELLING FAST

A UtUI nf I.CSa adwii aad 
Tie pIsdaM ttrkeU far tha 
Big 5prtag - Odeesa High 
SehtMtl iMtlltall game had heea 
soM lerally at II a.m. today. 
The game wilt ha aarealed la 
Odessa at 9 •'riaek tonight.

Tlrkets wUI be avallahla at 
the gale tonight. The Odessa 
stadium seals I7.54M. A rrewd 
ml alMot 7.599 Is espeeted.

Two defendants charged with 
murder, who have been in county 
Jail for sometime, have posted 
bonds and been released.

George Ives, who was arrested 
March 31. (or the alleged shooting 
of a woman, posted $7.S0n bond 
Ives' case is tentatively docketed 
for trail next week

\hel Oyerides Ramos, charged i

Big Spring Council. No 1492.
Kni^ts of Columbus will com
memorate Columbus Day with a 
morning rally Saturday rather 
than an evening rally as previous
ly announced. Council spokesmen 
said

Activities will begin with a Field at the Howard County Junior Col- 
Mass at 9 a m in the City Park | lege is temporarily inactive but 
amphitheater, conducted by Rev that the efforts to revive it are 
Francis B Beazley. OMI. Council | u r ^  w_ay

serv ire , “  ' “

Graveside ntes were to he 
held at 3 p m today at the 5̂  
Joseph Cemetery ■ in Manton for 
Danny Rodriquez Amador, three- 
month-old son of Mr and Mrs 
Valentine Amador. Route 2 

The infant died ”nmrsday aftqr 
noon in a local hospital. He was

ag of 
fight

Weather Outlook 
Good For Game

with murder in the stahbini 
aztother lyatin-Ameriran in a 
on the North Side of town, haa 
also been released Rond in his j 
rase is $7 VW . He was arrested! 
Sept 19

William Paul Darrow, charged 
with driving with a .«uspended li- 
rense and with having an utilaw- 

' ful weapon in his possession, has 
’ posted two I'lOO bonds and been 
j freed
I Bond has been set in the case of 
I Paul William Gee. charged with 
I theft over 150. at II snn He has 
, not posted hail

Joe E Snow, charged with thcR 
over 150, has been released on 
$1,500 bond

Howard Kerr, held on a charge 
of being a repeated writer of 
worthless checks, has failed to 
post the $1,500 bond set in his 
case

.Valley Pickle Funeral Home was 
to be in charge of arrangements 

Survivors include his parents, 
three brothers. Valertme Jr . Is
rael and David, and one sister, 

i .Mary Jane, all of the home The 
paternal grandfather is Valentine 
Amador, Beeville.

Chapl.xin This morning service, Bob Travis, chairman of iJie ^
will be followed by a breakfast to i committee working on details for 8m -««i» » imi 
he served at 75 cents Uii-«"iH rinK r ,—* a «.....i ■»y~'i*»

Other fraternal activities wiU 
occupy U>« remainder of the day 
The public IS invited to attend the 
morning services and breakfast m 
City Park Members of both Odea 
sa and Midland Councils have 
been invited.

Base Schedules 
Open House For 
Demonstration
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[the Kiwanis Club First Annual 
1 Chili Supper said that the date has

Dance Permits 
Are Suspended

Gideons Will 
Present Bibles
The Rig Spring Gideon Encamp

ment will present more than ino 
Bibles to two new motels Satur
day afternoon.

in keeping With its ministry of 
furnishing Bibles for hotels, mo- 
tel.s. etc . the Gideon organization 
will give 79 Bibles to the new 
Holiday Inn on IS 20 east in brief 
ceremonies set (or 3 p m. George 
O'Brien Sr will he in charge of 
the presentation

Half an hour later. 39 Bibles 
will he placed in the Ponderosa 
Motel on US 97 aouth 

The Gideon's, an international 
organization of Christian business
men, now has encampments in 
9.3 countries other than the 
United States During the 92 years 
of service, Gideons have placed 
more than 53.non.non copies of the 
Bible or New Testament In the 
United States and foreign coun
tries.

Gaining Strength
Dr I. G. Wilson is gaining 

strength at the Methodist Hoepi- 
tal 'Room 485) In Houston where 
he underwent surgery almoat two 
weeks ago He may he there fo r 
two or three weeks before being 
able to return home.

Here's the weather forecast for 
tonight's football game between 
Big Spring and Odessa, which will 
he played in Odessa starting 
at 9 p m :

Clear to partly cloudy Tempera
tures in mid-70s tonight. Norther
ly w inds about 10 m p h.

Memorial G ift
A memorial gift of $10 fo the 

Rig Spring Pagteirt Association (or 
the high school Bible Class fund 
has been made by Mr and Mrs 
Jqjin A Coffee In memory of 
Mrs. Gertie Bailey, mother of 
Mrs. E. C. Boatler.

Warren Funeral 
Set For Monday
Funeral will he at 3 p m Mon

day at the Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home Chapel for Aubrey Lee War
ren, 59. who died Wednesday in 
Brawley. Calif , after a brief ill
ness Burial will he in Trinity 
Memorial Park urxfer the direction 
of Nalley-Pickle Funeral Homq.

Mr. Warren was born .Ian 13. 
IW  in Hill County and came to 
Howard County m 19J3 Me lived 
in the Coahoma area until 1933. 
when he moved to Brawley

Survivors include his Widnw, 
Mrs Peggy Warren, three broth 
ers. Louie S. Warren. Sunnysirte, 
Wash. J. W. Warren and Grorge 
Warren, both of Coahoma: and 
two titters. Mra. Clove Tyler. Coa
homa. and Mrs. H. C. Parks. Sac
ramento, Calif.

Open houko will he held at Wehh 
AFB Saturday from 9 45 40 It 
a m . and the public it im-tted to 
witness a fire control exerrite. 
staged by the Wehh AFB Fire.De
partment and the 12rd Central Air 
Rescue Center s Detachment

Dance permits (nr two business 
es on the Northside will he mis 
pended temporanly. according to 
Police Chief Jay Ranks 

Ranks said Alene Bond, owner 
of Alene's Place. 4no VW 3rd. was 
notified of a aeven day tusprn 
Sion, and David Marquez owner 
of Marquez' Place. 441 NW 4th. 
waa notified of a 10 day auspen 
gion Notificalior was made 
Thursday night. Ranks Mid 

The sumension at Alene s Place 
goes into effect Sunday. Oct 20.
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Weather Forecast

The exernae will he held in the ronimue through Satur-
test cell area on the road to the ^  ** Banks Mid Suspen 
Webb f^ lf  Course A fuselage of a »'0" («" Marquez Place is
salvaged F 102 will he set on fire Sunday. Oct 20 through Tuesday. 
Vuitors will see the fire tnirks Get 2® 
and helicopters swing into action 
to control the fire, and rescue im
aginary trapped crew members 

A .MARS unit from U S Air 
Force Communication Service will 
he set up and manned by a mem
ber of the rescue team to explain 
the progroM nf the fire control 
and rescue work The Air Police 
will furnish personnel lo direct the 
visitors from the gate to the area

H. HENTZ & CO.
Membert New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM M400

Orraslaaal raia Is fareeasi fw  FrMay aigM (er 
Ike aertkera Plateaa arttk seatterM akewen (er 
Ike eeatral Plateaa, ktirtheni aad eealral Pa* 
eirie eaaat aad parts of tke easlera Lakea aad 
Okla Talley. It wtU ke rlear ta partly cleady aNa-

wkere. It will ke eaeler la most af tke aertkeni 
kalf of tke aatliw aad tke Paetfle eeast wMk a 
warmlag tread la the aartkera Plalas. ( A f  WIra- 
pkate Map)

Burglars Enter 
Jet Theatre
Thieves broke tnlo the Jet Drive- 

In Thefltre, US 97 south, early 
Thuraday morning and took an un
determined amount of change 
from a cigarette machine and a 
number of candy bars, according 
to a polire report.

Officers said a glass door on 
the south side of the candy coun
ter was broken. A lock on the cig- , 
arette machine had been forced 
The theft was discovered by a 
janitor Thursday morning 

Police also were investigating 
the theft of a battery valued at 
$10 and 10 gallons of gas valued 
at $150 from a truck parked on 
the west side of a warehou.se at 
513 E. 1st. Tuesday night.

Fire Prevention 
Week To Close
Ohaervance of Fire Prevention 

Week by the Big Spring Fire De
partment continued Thursday with 
a demonatration of the use of fire 
extlnguiabera (or the benefit of 
peraoiiacl at Howard County Hos
pital Foundation, according to 
Fire Marshal A D Meador 

"W e alao discussed electrical 
and oil firea.”  he Mid He empha 
sized Col and dry powder it used 
to extinguiah this type of fire 
Restdanta tsrore reminded never to 
pour wator oo a kitchen graaae 
b e .

Police Check 
On Accidents
The office nf the Ranch Inn Mo

tel. US 90 West, received an esii 
mated tvoo damsce about 9 p m  
Thursday vvhen stnick hy a car 
driven by Davis Ray Allman Apt 
19. acrording to a pohee report 
Damage to the tenant s car was 
estimated af $2nn 

Location of other accidents in 
vfstigated Thursday by police 
and drivers involved I9th and 
Austin. Murphy I, Rowland 1703 
Young, and 'Richard L Knncke. 
2310 Roemer. 19th and Gregc 
Shirley Hallmark. Route 1. and 
Thomas Corwin, MO lainraster

RIVER-
WELCH

qU .'0
w  osfiu Of mtiouiM lau

i

WHY A CHRISTIAN?
A’oa neghl to be a rkrisllaa! Here is why
1. Ged kives ynal He always has God's love for >xni is ataad- 

fatt and unlimited He doesn't love you today and despise you 
tomorrow He lovea forever' In fact, 
the Bible savs "God Is lo v e "  <1 John 

..
t. Jesas died for you! GethsemaiM w u

endured on your behalf Calvary w u  
climbed for you His life was given that 
you might live' iRom 5 $’ .

$. The Spirit will kelp you! In hours 
trial bereavement and sadness the 

TTrit will day your soul. He la called 
"The Comforter "  i.Iphn 19 7'. He will 
strengthen you in weakness aad lift you 
in sorrow

4. Ckiistiaos/Aav for .t o m ! Christians are not interwted in 
your potMessions btit in your persee; not in your ukatanee but 
in y.our aoul

5. Heaven a walls yon! The streets of gold are ynurs aul ttie 
everluUng mansions' You need to be a Christian becauu of 
heavens glories' 'John 14 l-3>.

Are these reasons not more than sufficient? Then da u  
Jesus asked (Mark 19 19) today'

Tke NortksMe Ckarek of CkrM nrelrauea yon! 981 N. 
aela.

spin

T«m iXT
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Lead Revival

WORK ALMOST FINISHED 
First Fr*tbyt«rian Cburch rtmodsling

Th« Baker Brothers, an inter
nationally • known evangelistic 
team, will arrive in Big Spring 
Saturday to lead a revival cru
sade at the First Baptist Church.

They i^ill be at the First Bap
tist Oturch for eight days begin
ning Sunday. Rpiday services will 
be at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m and 

I weekday services will be at 10 
' a m.  and 7:IS pm.
I The ministry of this unique 
team has extended around th e  

I world. They have led crusades in 
Europe, the Near East. Japan. 

, tiualomab, Venezuela, Cuba and 
, the Bahamas, numbering some 
I ISO crusades in more than 400 
I churches during the past ■ five 
I years.

Boh Baker brings to the pulpit 
, a rich background of pastoral ex- 
' perience He has represented 
Southern Bapti.sts at the Baptist 
World Alliance and has conducted

Church Renovation
Is Almost Complete

Sunday Marks 
Anniversary

By B ICK  RITTON 
The finishing touches are being 

put on a $241 (MO improvement 
program at the First rresbyterian 
Church at Seventh and Runnels 

\ new steel and brick frame 
auditorium has been erected on 
the north wing of the church It 
u connected w ith the old building 
at Sixth and Runnels by a long 
hallway which opens into several 
nursery rooms

The program also includes re-

on the inside and protective glass 
on the outside

“ The vestibule, which leads into 
the auditorium, has doors with 
one way mirrors so that one can 
only see into the auditorium." 
Puckett said

The auditorium floor will be 
covered with green carpeting, as 
will most of the rooms leading 
off the hallway. Vinyl will cover 
the walls

Sound chambers at either end
novation of a number of rooms in of the back of the auditorium will 
the old building Work began on I reflect base and treble aounds 
the program about a year ago i from the organ." Puckett said A 
and completion is expt^ed next | new choir and music room is sit- 
wprk ualed just north of the auditorium

.Architec' for llie job is Olen N l B.REBI
Puckett long time member of the i Nursery rooms also are avail 
church Suggs Construction Co is i able lor each group of children
the contractor

C.nTHir RTVI.E 
Conslnicted in the Crothic style, 

(he auditorium has 22 rows of 
pewv on each side of the aisle, un
der arches of laminated wood The 
arched windows have stained glass

from age one through five Rest 
rooms are equipped to meet re
quirements of e a ^  age group 

Other new rooms include a sec
retary s office, work room, pas-

different places to permit individ-

Carl Street Church of Christ 
will mark its first anniversary 
which promises to be a red-letter 
day Members are confident of 
reaching a goal of 907 in Bible

ual cooling (or each area of the j g «  tlw^^nniversary day
building

The cradle roll department is 
equipped with a refrigerator and 
kitchm unit All of the rooms lor 
the children have air purifiers and 
adjustable blackboards 

Other new room.s include a jani
tor's room, church parlor, kitchen

off to a fine start 
There will be a aeries of special 

serv ices and activities through
out the day, followed by the be
ginning of the church's second 
(tospel meeting Monday through 
Sunday, Oct. 20

Adult classes Sunday nnoming

evangelistic meetings in Japan 
at the request of U. S. military 
personnel.

The other half of the team, Dick 
Baker, is a composer, baritone 
soloist and pianist. He is recog
nized as one of the outstanding 
gospel singers of our time. He 
served as a member of the Billy 
Graham team during the Greater 
New York Crusade and was cho
sen to cUrect the music for the 
first nationwide Jubilee Confer
ence on Evangelism in Dallas in 
July.

Billy Graham has said of the 
Baker brothers; "Bo and Dick 
Baker, both of whom I regard as 
good friends, are a credit to 
evangelism. Both are talented, 
sincere men of God."

Among the newest hymns and 
gospel songs of the Ba'kers are 
"His Way, Mine." "Longing For 
Jesus," "Deeper With God." 
"Mighty Things.”  "Abundantly." 
and "Follow After Me.”  "Long
ing For Jesus" has been trans
lated into five languages.

THE BODY .. 
JS A T E M P L E

We caaaet sepafatc the 
physical and the spMtaal, fer 
ear bedies are Chrtet’s. TWt le 
Uaght te as threagh this 
week’s lateraatleaal Saaday

Seme perseas teday rail 
what la Immeral. “ ameral," 
■neaaiag that It Is withoat 
maral valae sad Is aeither 
right aer wreag. A slmUar ar- 
gameat was prepeted la the 
days of P e a l ,  whea some 
members af the Carlathlaa 
charch felt that It did aet mat
ter whether eae eajoyed the 
pagaa temple proatltates se 
laag as be waa "tplrttaal.”

Paal replied that slae of the 
body are stas agalaot the Holy 
Spirit, who dwells wttbla the 
body of the Cbristiaa.

From I Coriathiaae •:lS-2# 
c o m e s  the Geldea Test, 
"What? knew ye met that year 
body Is the temple af Ibe 
Holy Cheat which Is la yea. 
which ye have of Gad, aad ye 
are aet year ewa? Fer ye are 
beaght with a price; there
fore glorify God la yoar bady. 
and la yoar spirit, which are 
God’s.”

DeVoney To Address 
Texas A&M Conference

and storage rooms for chairs and' •'•H bear Ralph Rumpass. an eld
silver service

OBCANIZF-D
Organized on Nov 14. 1891 with 

12 charter members, the First 
Presbyterian Church now hat a 
membership of about MM. accord
ing to Ruth McSwain. church 
secretary The first church build

er of the Vandelia Village con
gregation in l-ubhock. while young 
people will hear an outstanding 
young preacher. Terry Blake, who 
also is a widely known tong lead- 
er

At the morning worship, .1 V 
Davit. Lubbock, who has served

COLLEGE STATION-C. H De- 
Vaney, head of the Texas Farm 
Bureau and a resident of Coa
homa. will be one of several 
speakers at the ISth Town and 
Country Church Conference to be 
held at Texas AhM University 
Oct IS-II

This year's theme is "The 
Church Meeting Human Needs," 
according to Larry Burleson, pro- 
giam chairman.

Speakeri include Dr, Fred Craw
ford. Austin, research director. 
Mental Health Planning. State 
Health Department. Rev Giles C. 
Ekola, Division of American Mis
sions. National Lutheran Council, 
Chicago. Dr F J L. Blasingame 
execuUv e v i c e  president of

tkm, Chicago: and heads of the 
Texas farm organizations: De- 
Vaney, Texas Farm Bureau: Jay 
Naman, Texas Farmers' Union; 
and Frank Knight. Texas State 
Grange.

Members from the Department 
of Agricultural Economics and So
ciology who will be on the pro
gram are TVrua R. 'nmm and 
Dr John R. Christianaen. They 
will be involved jn the areas of 
leadership development and the 
social contributions of the modem 
church.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
 ̂ Fifth Aad Stfte

Warren H. Chpps, Pastor

Sunday School ‘ ..................................... 9:45 A.M
Morning Worabip 10:50 A M
lYaining Union . ........................................... 6:45 P.M

-fipening Worship . ............................. . 7:45 P.M
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ...................   7:45 P.M

A  Southern Baptist Church With 
A  Cordial Welcome

'Come Let Us Reason Together' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ....................................... 9:30 AM
Morning Worship ..............................  8:30 A M. And 10 30 A M.
Evening Worship .........................  .............  7 00 P M
Wedne^ay Evening Worship ............ 7:30 P M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Perry B. Gotham, Minister

"Herald of Truth" Program—KBST, Dial 1490. 8:30 P M  Sunday 
1401 MAIN

The meetings will be held In (be 
Memorial Student Center. Further 
information on the program can 
be obtained from Larry Burleson

(he American Medical Asaocia-1 at Texas AAM University.

ing was erected in 189S at the : ‘ be church as minister since it be 
corner of Fifth and Mam Th e ' W " "Tbe_ LYgent
present structure was built in 1929 i ^  *be Word Mr Bumpass 

Seventeen m i n i s t e r s  have »» Ibe evening worship
served the church since Rev J boiir on “ Campaigns for Christ
H Zivley. the first pastor, as
sumed the pulpit Dr R Gage

tor's study and a class room .Air l Lloyd, now in hii 18th year, u 
conditMners are located at five I present pastor

.At Sunday noon, there will he 
"dinner on the ground" and at 
2 p m  an old fashioned singing 
Everyone la invited to share in all 
the activities.

PASSES IMPORTANT POINT

South Side Church Of God
Has First Anniversary

Bundav will he a special orcavton 
for the South Sid^ Church of God 
at KMo Runnels On mat day the 
rangrecstion celebrates the first 
anniversary of the ebureb 

For the occasion, the Rev Clif
ford Carlile of Texhoma. Okla 
has been selected as guest speak
er Hr will appear at both the II 
am  and 7 pm  services 

Also if weather permits, a ba» 
krt hinch u planned in the park 
Rev John F Kolar pastor, said

CATHOLIC
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Church Plans 
New Sanctuary

You Aro Cordially Invitod 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Morey Driva) And BIrdwoll Lana
Tuna In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:0T

- tS#rvic«t: Sundoy, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY 7:W P.M.

Far Partker lafanaatloa, Caataei A. D. RmHIi. AM 3-3342 
Paal Kaelo. AM 34174 RaadaO Mortaa. AM 44328

m n r

SUNDAY:
8:00 A.M . Holy Communion

10:15 A.M . Family Service And 
Sunday School

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
10th An(d Goliaid

AM 4-5962

The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector
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College Baptist Church is making j 
plans for a new sanctuary 

Property haa been avquired on ! 
Eleventh Place, and the new audi-' 
tonum will look out to the north 
to Howard County Junior College ' 
Gary and Hoherlz have begun pre-' 
liminary plans for the structure 
It will accommodate 730 wrorship- ' 
ers

The church, which now faces 
south on North Monticello Street. ' 
has acquired three lota immediate
ly Id the north This prov ides about 
180 feet fronting on that side O ie 
bouse has been moved, another it 
up for bids on Tuesday, and the 
third will be moved later 

This will mark the third major 
addition to the rhurcb since it was 
begun first as a misamn point a 
decade ago and soon became an 
indeoendent congregation Rev 
Byron Grand la pastor
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Church Of Christ 
Drive Continues
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“ Round-Up" month continues at 
the Fourteenth and Mam Church 
of Ovrist as the membership 
strives for new records in attend 
ance al Bible school 

The goal for the month la 2.(MM) 
persons, or .300 each .Sunday Dur
ing September the average attend
ance was 409. the highest in the 
history of the church 

Hea^ng the drive for the church 
is Walter Stroup, education direc
tor

TRAGEDY and COMEDY
ore the symbols of tbo theoter. 
Many poopio iMOt lifo os •  
cemotfy with oa “ oat, driak 
and bo merry“  attitude. Tbo 

tro^ody Is tbol BMOy dio foiliag fo occopt Iho Iroo gift ol 

otomoi Kfo.

"fo r Cod so loeod ffio wofM, thof he gove hd only begoften 
Son, that whosooeor behevefh m turn thautd  nof pm 'nh , btd 

hove orerlosfing fife.* John J-ld

Baptist Temple
11th Placo And Goliad Southorn Baptist

Jamot A. Puckatt, Pastor

Saaday Schaal 8:43 A M. 

Mam. Warship lt:W  A.M. 

Tralaiac I  aim 8:13 P.M. 

Eve. Warship 7:18 P.M.

PRAYER MEETING 

Wrdiwsday 7:43 P.M.

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr 

Minister
Tenth And GcUad

Sunday School ..........................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ......................................  10:50 A.M.

"Hearten One Another"
Evening Worship ......................................  7:00 P.M.

"God’s Guidance"

Wel<hBw9* A 4 89 A O T9rr**09 
t>*9Wtf*f C9Vf499 A9*9 tA# W9*4 #f

Gain And Loss
WASHINGTON UP -  The num

ber of Roman Catholics in t h e 
world increased by about 8 mil
lion to a total of &SB million last 
year, but the gam was propor
tionately less than the population 
increaae. says the Catholic Stu- 
denU' Misaion Crusade Percent
age of Catholics in the w o r l d  
dpdpped from 18 3 per cent to 
18.2 per cent.
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LATTER DAY SArNTR
Of iMWikaf aoHiaf, I  a la . I f  am , 

W nffi Ktifkl: t  am , SocrarnkM mkatinf.

Populority Sought
CHICAGO 08V—Modem man re- 

•ponds "no4 to intimation of enn- 
ariesice but to suggestions of the 
peer group." Uie Rev Dr Wairen 
A Quanbeck of LuUier Theologi
cal Seminary. St Paul. Minn., told 
a conference here "TTiis man is 
troubled lest he be unacceptable 
to bis social group He is not ac- 
oeoalble to the preaching of the 
law . .

WE CORDIALLY IN VITE YOU TO  
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT
- T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T -

t ie  l l t t  place
Sunday School ...........  ....................... 10:00 A M.
Moroing Wamhip .............  .............  .. 1100 A M

Broadcast Over KHEM. 1270 On Your Dial
Evanfellatic Sorricee ........................... 7 20 P M
Mid-Week Scnrlcoo Wedaeoday ................................  T.4S P M

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

Built Own Church
BUPTALO. OUa -  Members 

af the Prleade lOM iMri Cburck to 
Ibe Gale ootamMity balit a IfO.- 
080 houoe of worPip dMoaelvM. 
p t e v ^  b ^  On labor and 0-

FIRST i ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4(fc Aad Laoeaoter

WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—
Sunday School .................  0 45 A M.
Momuig Worsbip ..........  10 M A M.
Evangelistic Service ...........  7.20 P.M.

Mid-Wo*- 
WodneadayI 7 20 P M.

A  N. TROTTER

BAKER BROTHERS' REVIVAL CRUSADE
BEGINNING

SUNDAY
AT

Hear Tha Bakor Brofhoro 
Daily Oct- 13 Through Oct. 20 
Sundayo; 11 A.ML And 7 PM. 

40 And DICK BAKER, E*ang«lioto Wookdayo; 10 AAR. And 7:15 PAR.
Cornu and hoar tho Bokor Brothort . . . ono of Amorica'o finoot ovangoliotic 
tooim . . . inopi*otien«l oormono and boautiful mutic.

r—Soo Tho Bokor Brothoro On KWAB*TV, Chonnol 4, SufNlay, 4:30 PAR.

_  JUBILEE YEAR _
Fiftioth Ytor of Ftllowship

East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church

(Downtown — 401 E. 4th St. — 
Southorn Baptist)

Jack L. Rtrleklaa 
Paslar

Worship With A Warm-Hoartod Ptopio
Sunday School — 9:45 A.M.

Training Union — 5:45 P.M.
11:00 AM. ----- Preaching ----- 7:00 PAR.

Prayer Mooting — 7:45 PAR. — Wodnosday
"A Church with a chollonging 

mestag# and ministry"

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdwoll And 11th Placo 
Tae Arc Cerdlally lavHed Te AtteaO Oer Serrlcca 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Biblo ClaM ............................................. 9;30 AM.
Morning Sorvice .......................................  10:30 A.M.
Evening Sorvico .......   7;00 PM.
Wodnosday Prayer Mooting ...................  7;3o p.M.

THE END DOES NOT JUSTIFY THE MEANS 
It wwld seem that even some churchmen, leaders in re

ligion and politiciana. leaders in government in this land and 
over the world have debased, depraved and degraded themaelvet 
with the idea that the good or supposed good end to be attained 
juatiftes any means possible to reach that end, regardless of 
how poisoning, or how contaminated or polluted that means 
may be. Deception and dishonesty can thus easily be justified 
murder and adultery, lying and stealing, cussing and killing 
you name it. whatever the sin it is not too low down for the 
fellow or for the system, whether religious or political that 
follows the idea that the end justifies the means There seems to 
be very little that is corrigible, curable or improvable in the 
people who Uke this attitude This altitude is bom of pride and 
self-righteousness; it is bom of ignorance of the truth A man 
must put himself in the place of God to believe the theorv that 
"The end justifies the means to reach it."

Henry Clay once said. "I wouW.rather be right than presi 
deal.”  He had in mind that if in order to reach even the highest 
poUtkal office of the U.S.A. and if he were the best man for 
the job he would prefer to be right than be wrong or do wrong 
to got or to hold tho job Lincoln uid. "Let us have faith that 
right makes might and in that faith, let us to the end. dare to do 
our duty, at wo understand it."

Shan we pursue every phase of our life here on earth with 
tMa apMt?

Elbm R. Garretaon. miniator
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This Message For Our Churches Is Made 
Possible By The Following:

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
rOiMRTRUCTION CO.

Qayton betita and 0. 8. (Red) Womack

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins — Leon Parris

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marx'in Sewell and Jim Kinsey

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERM INAL
Zack Gray

P A T  BOATLER
Coaden Jobber — SIS E. tat

BOBBY LA YN E ’S BOWl^A RAMA
East Highway W

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND  WELDING CO

“ Take a .Newcomer to Church"

CALCO LUMBER CO.
"A  Friendly Place to Trade"

CHUCK S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
too W Mh — Phene AM 4-9M7

COKER’S RESTAURANT 
"AUand The Church Of Your Choice" 

Lonnie and Leonard Coktr

COWPER CUNIC 
AND  HOSPITAL

JOHN DAVIS HiED STORE
701 E 2nd -  Phone AM 44411

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND  MACHINE SHOP

O H. Derington

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
AND  RESTAURANT 

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Cohen and Son

FURR’S SUPER MARKETS
"Sava Frontier Stamps"

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayna Gound

GRANTS DEPT. STORE 
CoUega Park Shoppmg Center 

AM 44I70 -  Credit Dept. AM 44m

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
Bill Mead

GOOD HOUSEKEEPLNG SHOP
•07 Johnaon

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale. Mgr.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

PARK DRUG
College Park Center

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC.
Ford*. Falcone. Thunderbirda

PHILIJPS TIRE CO.
■ Ted Phlllipa

H l*LL A  PH ILU PS 
FOOD STORES

Ted Hull — Pete Hull — Elmo Phillipi

K. H McGIBBON
Phillips M

THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

HASTON ELECTRIC
Gene Ha.*ton

THE STATE N AT IO N A L BANK
"Complete and Convenient" ^

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO.. INC.

H. W Stnith 4nd Arnold Marshall

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARM ACY
Bennett Brooke

H A LL  AUTO PARTS 

SAS WHEEL AU G N M E NT
401 E. 3rd

W H EAT FURNITURE CO.
"Go Into Tho Hooae Of The Lord"

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

Mr. and Mn. Ratvaa Moren

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC
A. K. Cooper, Mgr.

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
"Let Our Light So Shine"

WILSON BROS. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Jack and Earl Wllaon

HI-FIDEUTY HOUSE
Ben Hall

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
3911 Connally — Phona AM 3-3493

HUMBLE OIL 
AND REFINING CO.

F. L. Austin, Agent

SETTLES HOTEL 
AND COFFEE SHOP 

Vincent Aaron, Mgr.

RECORD SHOP
Otcar Glickman

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charlee Harwall

1
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

"Ws Always Have Time for You”

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC. INC.

S(M E. 3rd at Goliad

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. ft Stanley

i (
ROCK OIL CO.. INC.

Shamrock Jobber

HILBURN S APPUANCE CO
Loyd McGlaun

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M and Ruby Rainbolt

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

MITCHELL VAN AND STORAGE
Jack Mitchetl

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tex Producta

SEVEN-UP AND 
PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO. 

'Taka a Friend to Church"

SECURITY STATE BANK
"Complete Banking Service"

K 4 T  ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

MtCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

KENT on.. INC.
"Let L's All Pray Together"

POLLARD CHEVROLET (’0.
"Remember The Sabbath"

W'ALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnie. Jerrold and Carrol Walker

CREIGHTON 'TIRE CO.
Seiberling Tires

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUND RY AND  CLEANING

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND  BIG SPRING CLINIC

W ILU AM S
SHEET M ETAL WORKS

•11 N Benton — Phone AM 4-C791

MALONE AND  HOGAN 
FOUNDA-nON HOSPITAL

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherfprd

SHIRLEY W ALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

"Love One Another"

m
HAM ILTON 

OPTOMETRIC (5LIN1C 
"U a d  The

/ aVDE McMAHON
^ CONCRITE CO.-

"Warahip la Um Church ot Your Choice"

How wonderful is enthusiasm. Mom and Dad will forgive this noise. They 
catch the spirit and joy of their young drummer boy.

Enthusiasm is not limited to small fr>\ But as we gr(f)»’ older, these joyous 
moments when our spirits ride high, wear thin and are diluted by everj'day cares.

This is true of our religious experience. Often we are filled with eager enthu
siasm when we pray and worship. Our church can guide this energy in channels 
of ser>'ice and love.

But often our religious enthusiasm fails. In these moments when our spirits 
lag, we are sustained and encouraged by the enthusiasm of our fellow Christians.

How wonderful is enthusiasm. Come to church to have it renewed — Sunday 
and always.

CopyTlgkt 19M, K*i*t#r Advertiting Svrvic*, Inc., S tm b orf. Va.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  Al_l-  
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

Th^ rhurch is th<* grwilrat factor 
on Mirth for th# building of chara^ 
t#r and good citirmship. It ia a aloro- 
houa# oif spiritual values. Without a 
strong rhurrh, neither demorracy 
nor riviliration ran Burvi>-». There 
are four sound reav*n* why every 
person should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are; ( 1 1 For hia own a.ike. (2 )  For 
hia children’s vake. i .3 > For the sake 
o f his community and nation. (4 ) 
F'or the sake o f the Church itaelf, 
which needs his moral and material 
•upport. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily

Sunday Monday T  uesdmy Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Ezra Psalma Isaiah Matthew I.nke 11 Corinthians ColoMians

6:16-22 16:1-11 58:6-14 13:18-23 21:34-38 1:3-11 1:3-14

Diligently Pray For The Work ol Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptiit Church 
i n  Fraxier 

Baptist Tcmpla
400 nth  Place

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 10th 

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

*restvfew Baptist Church 
Gall Rl.

College Baptist Church 
1103 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Sll Main

First Free WiU Baptist Church 
iao4 w. 1st

Grace Baptist Church ‘
109 Wright

Hillcrest Baptist Churur 
210S l4ncatter

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
•33 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1309 Pickens

Mission Bautista "L e  F t "
N loth and Scurry 

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Comer Ith and Stata 

Frairle View Baptist Church 
North of a t y  

First Baptist OHirch 
Bond £ ^ o f s  

First Baptist Church 
Kaott, T ou a

Bethany Baptist Church 
Clanton and T h om  

Primitivo Baptist (^urch 
301 Wills

Settlca Baptist Church 
1310 E. IMh 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW Sth

Silver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 17 
Trinity Baptist Church 

•10 nth Placa 
Westover Baptist Church 

i n  Lockhart—Lakaview Addition 
Watt Sido Baptist Church 

1300 W. 4Ui —
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
'Bethel Tample Church 

8. Highway 87
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

i m  Scuiry
Christian Sdence Church 

13n Gregg 
Owreh of Christ 

* 1«1  Main 
Church of Christ 

30n W. Highway m  
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drive and Birdwell 
Church of Christ 

i m  Stata Park Road 
Church of Christ 

NE 9th and Runnels 
Church of Christ isao W. 4th 
Church of Christ 

nth and RirdwcO 
Church of Christ 

Sm Carl St

Church of Christ 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
1009 W 4th

South Side Church of God 
1000 Runnels

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ 
no NW 1st

Church of (iod and Prophecy 
911 N. Lanresler 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints 

1903 Wasson Knad 
Church of The Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster 
Colored Sanctified Church 

901 NW 1st
Faith Assembly of God 

103 Harding 
First Assembly of God 

W 4th at l.ancaster 
Latin American As.sembly of Go 

NE lOlh and Goliad 
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young
First Christian Church 

911 Goliad
First Church of God 

3009 Main
Baker Chapel KSiZ Church 

307 Trades Ave 
First Methodist Church 

400 Scurry
Methodist Colored Church 

398 Trados Ave. \
Kentwood Methodisit ^ u rcb  

Kentwood Addltioo^

Northside Methodist Church 
900 N. Goliad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1209 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1009 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
151 h And Dixie

Kingdom Hall. Jehovah's Witnessea 
300 Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
310 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoUe
Church

San Angelo Highway

SI Marv’s Fpiscopal Oiurch 
1003 Goliad

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
910 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church. U.L.C.A. 
no Circle Drive

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Suiwhliw Mission 
307 San Jacinto

Tho Salvation Army 
900 W. 4lh

Tsmplo Chrisiiano La LssAsamhla
do Dios 

419 NE lOlh
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For Does, 
Husbands Talk Of Biscuits Has

%

MRS. H. M. JARRATT AND MRS. JA.Mt:S ri'CKETT

Service Jubilee

The BPO Does were invited to 
attend a luau Nov. 30 at the home 
ot the pre.sident. Mrs. A. .N. Ruth
erford. They were told to come in 
native dress and bring their hus
bands. The announcement w a s  
made during' a Wednesday eve
ning session at the lodge hall.

Mrs. Rutherford presided and 
officers pro tern were Mrs. K. Wil
liams and Mrs. Glen Gale. Mrs. 
Prank George and Mrs. M. 
Maenner were named to attend a 
meeting at the state hospital Oct. 
17, when plans will be made for 
the hospital Christmas parties.

Members voted to save trading 
stamps for a SO-place setting of 
stainless steel to be u.sed at the 
new Klks lodge. Mrs. L. D. Jen
kins and Mrs. Maenner were 
named as co-chairmen of this 
project.

Mrs. Rutherford's birthday, this 
month, was observed when re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Maenner Mrs. l.eland Graves re
ceived the attendance prize.

Accent Of The South

Girls Sing 
At P J A
Program

Fair' Held At Temple
Mrs. Joe Flock 
Is Complimented

Dear Folks:
Today we are going to talk 

about biscuits with a  real 
Southern accent.

After we make our dough, we 
ordinarily use a biscuit cutter then 
re-roll the leftover dough and cut 
some more.

Know w h a t  
helps to make 
good biscuits?
Touch them as 
little as possible 
with your hands.
The heat from 
y o u r  h a n d s  
breaks the dough 
down' the .same 
as re • rolling
them in more _________
flour will do HELOISE

,I found a way to prevent this. 
It's also easier, quicker and lends 
Variety to your table!

Here's how:
After making the dough . . . 

flatten it with a rolling pin or 
fruit jar filled with ice water 
• capped, of course!*

Then . . take your big butcher
knife and cut the blob of dough

into little squares, triangles or 
rectangle pieces! Place each piece 
in your pan. They are darling.

One can make them bite-size
• and this is real perky when 
having company and takes no 
more time or energy on your 
part*. Your family will love them.

If you want your biscuits to be 
real brown on all side.s, place 
them on your cookie sheet a few 
inches apart

If you like soft edges . . . place 
the biscuits close together.

Now. besides having pretty bis
cuits, here is the way you are go
ing to save time. One doesn't 
have to re-roll the leftover dough
• because there won't be any!* 
your biscuit cutter won't be dirty 
and you won't have to dip it in 
flour each time .vou cut a biscuit

If you are going to use these 
for company . . . make them 
ahead of tune Cook only until 
slightly brown. Remove from oven 
and set aside to cool. These may 
be frozen in foil lor plastic hags'. 
When ready to serve, thaw and 
warm in the s:ime piece of foil. 
Or lay on cookie sheet and finish

browning. If you are gonna' have 
'em for supper, cook until golden 
brown.

These "Crazy Biscuits" may 
be served plain (such as biscuits 
usually are* or split after cooking 
and filled with anything such as 
turkey, ham. tuna fish, baloney, 
salami, chicken, pastrami, saus
age. deviled egg spread or any 
concoction one might desire.

If you are having a party you 
can put a dab of any of the above 
on the split biscuit Be sure to 
have a few sliced pickles, some 
mustard and mayonnaise on the 
side.

Opening the Thursday meeting 
of College Heights Parcnt-Teach* 
er Association was a quintet com* 
posed of Theresa Majors. la)rrin« 
Watkins. Lila Williams. Beth Hay* 
worth and Patty Henderson. 'Fho 
girbf, introduced by Mrs. .lames 
r. Jones, devotional chairman, 
sang. " I f  You Know the Lord."

RECIPE

A Royal Service Jubilee Pair 
and an inMallation of officers 
were featured in a Thursday eve
ning session of Baptist Temple 
Women s Missionary I nion 

Mrs H M .larratt was installed 
as WMU president by the associa-

Arrangements For 
Winter Discussed
Dried flower* for winter ar

rangements ,vnd various methods 
o' dry ing specimens in top bloom 
were points diM iissed by Mrs J 
W Trantham lor a Wednesday 
alter rvoon pi ogram Speaking to 
members of the Planters Garden 
Club M"-* Traniham's program 
was presented at the home of 
M rs s; P  .tones. I 20h Sycamore 
Dried material lor the work p«' 
rsod which followed was supplied 
hv the seven members partici
pating

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess and the nest meet- 
inj was arnovinved for Nov 13 at 
I W p m IP the home of Mrs 
y. t* Sanderson The program 
will feature Chnstmas decora 
tions

tional president, Mrs. W. M Ir- 
I win. Mrs Irwin, using the ‘ Brand- 
i ing" theme, also installed .Mrs 
Max l^egg. secretary. Mrs Dalton 
Johnston, treasurer; Mrs. Raleigh 

. Rutledge, enlistment: Mrs James 
Puckett, program, and .Mrs. Rovs 

lllill, mission study.

Also Mrs -Alvis Harry, prayer, 
Mrs H U Henry, stewardship. 
Mrs I.etter Arnold, commimily 
missions. Mrs. Joe .Newnham, 

I pubiKity. Mrs A W Page, pub 
lications; Mrs. Bennie Porter, 

Irboiister. .Mrs Alvis Harry, pi
anist! Mrs Bill Sandridge, social 
chairman and historian; and Mrs 
J. O Sorrells, telephone.

Mrs O I, Stewart. Mrs .luc 
Newnham Mrs .1 B Riddle and 
Mis hTnesI Barbee were installed 
as circle chairmen

After the installation. m«-ml»eis 
Catherert in Fellowship Hall for the 
(air With the Sara I/OU Henley 
t'lrcle in charge booths were set 
up to depKi t*ve work of each 
(hairman Mrs Jarratt, Mrs 
Stewart. Mrs R J Strieker were 
those on the program Each chair
man gave her plans for the new 
year Mrs Puckett presented post 
ers for each months program: 
Mrs Boas Hill, showed hooks to 
be read and pesters with hooks iF

lustraling mission study; Mrs. .Al- 
v it flarry. plans for the Week of 
Prayer meetings. Mr* H I) Hen
ry. posters illustrating steward 
ship, Mrs l.«ster Arnold, dis 
cussed phases A community mis- 
.sions. and Mrs Page, urged the 
subscription of periodicals

Booths displayed handwork, 
quilts, crocheted bedspreads and 
afghani, homemade preserves, 
takes and bread First and sec
ond ritrbons were awarded, and in 
keeping with the fair theme, bal
loons, streamers and other appro
priate decor were featureti. Worn 
en were dressed in dresses of the 
Gay !ins

'The Mary l.ynn Fryer Circle 
served refreshments consisting of 
caramel apples, pop corn and pink 
lemonade Forty - five members 
were present

A group of friends cwnplimentcd 
Mrs .toe Flock with a farewell 
party Thursday evening in the I 
home of .Mrs. A. B Heffernan. | 
Pnnderosa Apts.

Mrs Flock is leaving today to I 
make her home in Hobbs, N M. | 

.Among the guests were Mr and 
Airs J T I.amhertson. Pampa. | 

I Tex . daughter and son-jn law o f , 
I Mrs FItK'k Those present enjoyed 
visiting and canasta games.

2 cups flour 
lip. salt
ts^. cream of tartar 

4 tsps baking powder 
2 tsps. sugar 
■s cup shortening 
2-3 cup milk
.Sift dry ingredients into a bowl. 

Cut in shortening until mixture re
sembles coarse crumbs. Add milk 
and stir until dough follows fork 
around bowl

Mrs. Watkins Repeats 
P-TA Commandments

Knead slightly. Pat out on light-

Golden Age Club 
Meets Tuesday

Luncheon Is Held 
In W illiams Home

WF.STRB(K*K f s o  — The West
brook Golden Age Club met in 
regular session Tuesday evening 
in the Ocotillfl Cactus Bldg with 
.TO members and v isitors attend
ing During a so< lal hour table 
games were played 

Refreshments, following a Hal
loween theme vsere served by 
Mrs M A Wehh. Mrs P L 
Byrd, Mrs Hoyl Roberts and 
Mrs L. E. Gressett.

Zone Workshop Is Held 
For Lutheran Women

The Homemakers Sunday school 
class of E 4th Baptist Oiurch 
met Tharsday morning with Mrs 
Joe D Williams for a covered dish 
luncheon and business nrveeting 
The opening prayer was by Mrs 
T R CliflM : the devotion by Mrs 
Eh>yd Williams, a guest Year 
tMoki M re  distributed and a 
luncheon Oet for Nov 14 with Mrs 
Clwrlit Sullivan Mrs E I. Pal 
ton ward(*l the dosing prayer tor 
IS memhet* and two guests.

Tech Plans
Open House
For Dorms

The Ten Convmandmenla for 
Parents were read hy Mrs. Roy 
Watkins opening the meeting of 
Roydstun Parent-Teacher Associa
tion Thuriday at the school She 
also gave the devotion, and W N 
Irwin led the group in prayer.

A program. "The Family A 
Firm Home Base," was given by 
Mrs Hollis Puckett. Distriet l« 
president, who represented the 
P-TA. and Mrs J W DitAens 
who spoke for the parents 

Mrs. Roy Watkins and M R 
Turner were named 16 attend the 
stale convention to he held in No- 
vemher. Mrs Jack Barber, report
ing on the sale of I 'S  Soviogi 
Stamps, said that 2231 had been 
received wHh Mrs Roy Canlrell'i 
third grade receiving the honor
award. __

Rooms o f M iss Neal Cummings. 
Mrs Jess Slaughter and Mrs Roy 
Cantrell were winners of the mem
bership prizes Room count was 
won by Mrs R F Davis' first 
grade Carnival plans were dis 
cussed and Oct. 31 was set as the 
date

The AS members here disniis.sed

ly floured board and cut Rake 
on an ungreased cookie sheet at 
4.A0 degrees for 10 to 12 minutes, 
or until brown.

To reheat leftover hiscuiU, wrap 
in foil and heat in 300 degree oven 
for to minute* Open foil halfway

early so that teachers and parents 
could attend the Safety and Civil 
Defense course conducted at the 
school

through heating if you want them 
crisp.

Heloise
• Mail letters to Heloise in care 

nf the Rig Spring Herald*.

Mrs Floyd Williams presided 
during the business session a* 
plans were completed for the Hal
loween carnival at the school Oct. 
26. Preceding the carnival, a chili 
supper will be held at Goliad cafe
teria The dinner for adults will 
be 6.5 cents and the ho! dog and 
drink for (“hildrcn. 3-5 cents

Mrs I.ester Goswick. vice presi
dent. introduced Miss Ruth Beas
ley, librarian at Goliad .lunior 
High School, who spoke on "Why 
We Should Read She said that 
many parents do not provide 
enough books and magazines in the 
home for children to read. She 
expressed the thought that reading 
is essential to spiritual and emo- 
tioflal needs, that it rs a tool to 
stretch the imagination and pro
vide inspiration .Miss Beasley 
voiced the hope that the local 
school system would someday have 
a central purchasing and process
ing librao'

Seventy-three was the attend
ance. The sixth grade room of 
Mis* Lillian Jordan won the room 
count First place in the member
ship drive went to Mrs Joe Hed- 
letlon s room, and .Mrs. Jack 
Reed's class won second

The stale convention was an
nounced for .Nov. 20-22 at San .An
tonio.

Cafeteria Workers Hear 
Reports On Workshop
Reports on the Mhnol lunch pro

gram workshop held at Texas 
Tech io Lubbock during the sum
mer were heard at the Wednes
day afterTMon meeting of the Rig 
Spring Chapter of the Texas Food 
Association

Women attending were M i* W 
C. Moore Mr* Unger Milter. 
Mr*. J. ( '  Coker. Mr* Carroll 
Brown. Mr* .lohnny Brown. Mr* 
Robert Jones. .Mrv Roy Tidwell 
and ,A1rs John .Annen

Mr* W R Smelarr piestded at 
the meeting in the senior h i g h  
school cafeteria a* the announce 
mem was made that the chapter

had contributed too per rent to 
the United Fund 

Mrs Glenn Sanborn ot the Chil . 
dress Beauty College presented a 
program on beauty culture M iss' 
Charlene Capps demonstrated ‘ 
hair styles using Mrs Edward 
Slandeter as a model |

A Halloween theme was carried 
out on the refreshment table with | 
napkins and favors. The renter i 
piece was formed of coral dahlias ' 
and greenery Members dressed 
in coatiime. with Mr*. Chester 0!i 
ver being awarded a prize for ' 
the best false fare 

The women will meet at 3 p m . I 
Nov. 14. at lha Gay Hill Scitool. I

Guild Sessions Held 
At Bill Estes Home
Wesleyan Servite Guild ot Wen- 

ley Methodist Church had six 
memhrr* present for the Tuesday 
evening program at the home ot 
Mrs Riil Estes Mr* .lame* 
Sharp, a guest, gave the opening 
prayer Mr* .lohnny Garrison 
gave the devotion 

A new study program will he 
introduced at Uie next meeting 
Oct 22. when a salad supper will 
he served al the church

TOO FAT?
r.M\ TO TAKE TABLETS

TRIMUOEX WITH VITALON
MONEY BA< K GCARANTEE 
Mart Danton Pharmacy' 

•aa GRE-fdi KTBEET

The Wr-t Trv.** Zone 'J  the 
Lutheran Wi>mrn* Mt*«ionary 
league met Thiir«dav for live an- 
nial » ’ udv work»*>ofv Those at 
fendirg the Monahan* workvtiop 
(rnni Big Spring were Mr* Altvert 
Hohertr Mr* Ronald Wavson. 
Mr* Roger Wright ' l r «  Walter 
rachall and Mr* Clair Wieder 
hof’

'Lhe workshop theme wa* "A  
Pm iliar People Ttve various 
studv group* were direeted hy 
Mr* Amalee leng the zone 
Christian tirowth <hairman The 
S«i*v topic* discussed were What 
.Am P ' Why Did God Choose 
Ale'*' What Can I Do .Ahoul 
It'' and What Are Ctod s Pur
pose* tor I « '

The opening devotion wa* given

11»> the Rev Charles A anderhyde 
' Before the indiv idual study groups 
la summary of the topic wa* given 
hy Rev W lerlerhoft Follow mg a 

i sack liim h the afternoon session 
was held

Mr* (f J Cadra was the West 
Texas Zone delegate to the Kansas 
City convention of the internation
al I.W AIL this summer Her reptwi 
was given in the lorm ot slKle 
pictures

The sarKNjs (ommitlee reports 
were given on plans being foemu-j 
lated (or the LWAIL Texas Stale I 
Convention to he held in Odessa 

' June 161: t<iM It wa.s an 
’ rwinced that the spring rally willj 
he held in Odessa following Fast
er The closing devotion was given 
hy the Rev Benjamin Rathgraher

Wedding Plans 
Are Announced
Mr and Mi* .lames .1 \<»r

man |jn< A Syeamore. announce 
the forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter Linda larverne. and 
Ronald N IVodson son of Mr and 
Mrs C F l>ortson 

The couple will he mariied Or1 
I7 al the Silver Heel* Baptist 
CituiTh

Pair Wins Prizes

I.l'BBOCK —. Two of the rrvost 
beautiful dormitories in the Sooth 
west will he on display Sunday | 
when Texas Tech students hold j 
open house m Women's Residence 
Halls No 6 and No 7 

The puhlir is invited to inspect 
the new facilitiM for 202 women 
between 3 p m and S p m The 
dormilories are located off I9th 
Street and Boston 

Built at a cast ot 23.375.tWi the j 
tvso units incorporate most of 52 
suggestmn.* for improved facilities | 
i eswiimended by the Womens 
Residenee Council at Terti 

Each hall ronlains one wing six 
stories high, connected to another ! 
wing four stories high The two 
halls are jmrted hy a common 
Irtunge. dining hall and kitchen 
area i

Legion Auxiliary 
Plans Activity
Further plans for the tnth dis

trict r-onvention were discussed 
Monday evening when the Ameri
can l.rgMNi Auxiliary met at the 
l.egion Hut The convention will 
he held at the Settle* Hotel Oct KNOWN fOK VAIUIS

SALES CLOSED
Mrs rivde Angel, ch.urnvan of 

the Community Concert Assnr la- | 
tmn hoarxl. announces that ticket I 
sale* for the 1KO «4 season are ' 
rln*ed All seats have been sold I 
for the fail and winter season

Business Conducted
At Altrusa Luncheon
Year hook* were distributed ] 

and husiness conducted rjuring the 
Altrusa Club luncheon Thursday 
at Coker s Restaurant Twenty 
nine memhrr* were seated at the ' 
table vshieh was centered w i t h  
tlahlias stork and rornflower* 
Mr* I.lnyri Brannon wa« a guest 

Presiding Mr* Hart Phillips 
railed 'for reports and then read , 
letters from the stale hospital in 
regard to the hospital s Christmas ' 
events Memher* voted to win 
with the Business and Profes- 
■loral Women s Club to have a ; 
party for Ward * at the hospital, i

The District Conference of Al- 
Inisa was discussed Mr* Phil
lips and Mrs C R Rhoads were 
named as rlelegatrs to the con
ference in Pampa Oct 12-20 Al
ternates appointed were Mr* 
Ruhv Rillings and Mr* A C. 
Bass

Mr* Melvin Fryer and Mr* 
Jackie Crawford were awarded 
pin cushion* for high score al 
canasta game* Wednesdav morn
ing in the Fryer home Hi Io Ca- | 
na.sta Club members voted to sell 
Christmas napkin* Mrs D i c k  
Nichols. Rt. 2. will he hostess for 
the Oct I* meeting al 2 *> a m.

Prescription By
" P H O N r A M  4 - 5 i i 2  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING . TE XAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

113 I. 3rd

The next meeting. 0<t 24. will 
l>e arranged by the international 
rrlatihns commllee with Airs .toe 
Blum, chairman The program 
will be a talk by Mrs Rowoe 
Cow per on her summer travels 
In South America

Potter Circle
Sets Events
The first meeting of the new 

season was held Thursday morn
ing tn the home ol Mr« .Marshall 
F ie l^  for member* ol the Peggy 
Potter Circle. St Paul Presbyte
rian Church Mrs Birt Allison 
chairman, assigned circle duties, 
and commiliee* were appointed to 
aerve during special evenly

A family night covrred-dish sup
per, followed by .study on home 
missions and rhurrh exieasion, 
was set for 6 pm  Sunday at the 
church Circle member* to assist 
are. Mrs Joe Horton, Mrs. .lohn 
Arnold. Mrs Al Seddon. Mr* 
Fields and Mr* AUiaon.

The Covenant Fellowship will 
liald it* annual youth dinner al 2 IS 
p a i Sunday. To aid the yovmg 
paaple wrfll 1^ Mrs. Alliaati. Mr* 
B D Sanderson and Mr*. Carroll 
Davidton

Mrs Davidaor.. presidaiK of the 
Women af the Church, annoaored 
t h a t  the Rev. Richard Brain 
M WatKmlaiatar ' Praabytariaa

i  Church, Midland, will present a 
; spec ial Bible study on the Book 
ot Psalms at It a.m . Oct. 24 A
salad luncheon will he served al 

■ noon to member* and guests of 
the women of the St Paul and 

I First Presbyterian churches of Big 
Spring and Ihe First Presbyterian 
Church. Coahoma A nursery will 

I he provided for pre school chil- 
I dren
j  Representatives lor visitafkin 
'during October are Mr*. Fields 
and Mr* .lohn Fans*

I Mrs Floyd McNeill prcaantec^ 
Ihe circle Bible study from the”  
Psalms, using the study prepared 
by Dr Albert (?urry Winn, profes
sor of doctrinal throlngy at Louis
ville Theological Seminary in Ken
tucky Her topic was "A  Goodly 
Heritage"  The meeting closed 
with prayer led by Mrs Al Sed 
don

The next meeting of the circle 
adll be held Nov. 14 in the home of 
Mrs Joe Horton.

CHILDRENS SHOES
A Fabulous Group Of Grants
Well Known Value Shoes At

33% OFF Regulor
Price

Over 1,000 Pairs To Choose From
A FEW SAMPLES PICTURED BELOW . . . MANY, MANY 

MORE STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

<

t

BUSY BtAVIR^ 
BOYS' OXFORD
tirmni* Dira Bread

« back flip Fashion flips over shoe-boots 
vnd Joyce does the lightest ankle-high version 

of bootmanihip that ever joined forces 
writh stretch pants, knee socks, any casual clothes'you own. 

Soft, supple glove leather. On a sliver 
of stacked heel. Cushioned Joyce I

Black Calf ..................

LsXSw tttn rmrrt mpftr te jpprn nmly.

•’ c*; 2,22

“ i im i oiRis'
BUSY BIAVIR* SHOIS

ft'ranfi Oirn Hrnni

BUSY BIAVER* 
BOYS' OXFORD
G r»n ti Own Brnni

Only 2.00 Only 2.68
9 Alnin# hikiM tr atvlai

Rrg. H I

Quantone miiccasin style, 
tapered toe. I.^af her upper. 
Black, bruwn. Sizes 8',t-3. 
Regi'

Long wearing nylon velvet 
up|>er, cleans easily. 'I MHs 
crepe sole. Blai k. 8's to 3.

Alpine hiking style, sturdy 
leather upia r, thick foam 
.sole. I an. In sizes »  to 3. 
Regs' sizes Jit -2

W . T . O R  A N T  C O .
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER •  US M AND BIROWELL LANE

f
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ABBY
Hot Check Department 
Questioned

Moma Shouldn> 
Run InterftrtncB

pKAR  ABBY: VAiat do you 
think 'of a mother who won't let 
her ll-year-oM boy fight hia own 
battles? This nxrther runs outside 
every time she hears a disagree
ment in tsrhich her son is involved. 
My son is part of the neighbor
hood group of about 11 boyt who 
play together. We have taught our 
son to be respectful to adults, so 
when this mother runt out and 
tells the other boys to quit pick
ing on her son. no kid is going to 
talk back to her and tell her k'a 
usually kid who starU M. I 
am the only one of the mothers 
who doesn't know how to handle 
this. Can you help us?

ONE MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER; One ef yea 
meUiers who la frteadl.T wHh this 
wemaa sheuld (ell her that she is 
hnrdag her soa while trylag to 
help him. Beys must leara to re
solve dlffereace* among Ihem- 
selvem. It to part of growing np. 
PsyrhiatrtoU' roarhet are bathed 
with the sweat o( mea whose 
mathers raa lalerfereace f o r  
them.

• • •
DEAR ABBY Our son is marry

ing a girl we all liked very mu<^ 
until she started planning the 
wedding She said Mw didn't want 
nny of those nid-fashiooed songs, 
like *'I l » v e  You Truly" or "B e
cause" played at HER wedding. 
She wants songs that "svean some
thing" to her and our son. If 
seems they net and fell in love to 
a >azz tong called ' "WHAT 
KIND OF FOOf- AM I * " And 
that. Dear 'Abhy. is what she 
wants the church organist to play 
al our son's wedding I toW my 
Kon it they play 'W H AT KIND 
OF FOOL AM I "  in church they 
will have to get manied without 
me Am 1 WTong'*

GROOM .A MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: 1 Ihtali you 

are prohaMy assomtog that the 
hiide plans to walk down the aisle 
to "WHAT KIND OF EOOl. AM 
I * "  Nhe prohaMv has to mtod 
a medley at their favorWe sangs 
as a prrtode to sarh rrrrmanlal 
moslr as the iradlttoaal Lahew- 
grin. P.A. If thto to nat the plaa. 
see It yan raa'C negatiate It asa rompromise.

s s •

DEAR .kRBY In the apartment 
hiiilding where I live is a couple 
w ith a little hoy The husband is 
a protessinnal man and hit wife is 
s nice appearing wnm-ia. birt she 
IS letting that little boy slowly I 
starve to death He is so thin I 
csAild cry Isn t the^e some way a 
nurse could be sent t «  that home 
to tell that mother to feed her 
rhiid ' I saw the hiishand in the 
hall one day and I tried to (ell 
him that his son looked like he 
needed vitamini hut he didn t 
aeem intereslod There should be 
a law against lettinc a child grow 
so thin He IS a very active child, 
and I ve never seen a doctor go 
into that apartment so I don | I 
think the hir*> is siciUy Please 
don t think me a hwvyhnriy 1 just, 
had to tell somebody U there 
anything I can dn'' ,

A NF.ItiHBOR 
DEAR NEU.HBOR: I Ihtok M's 

safe to asawme that the parents 
are as rwaeeraed ahawt their saa's 
hesHh as van are. A rhild whw ap
pears "ihia”  to nat areessarttv 
stosrty starvtag to death. Yanr 
Inlenitoas are gaad. hsrt aay sag- 
gesttoas wwnld he ewastdered med- 
dltog.

s • s

M'hafs on your mind’  Fnr a 
personal reply, send a aelf-ad- 
dressed. stamped envelope to Ah- 
by. Box 33AS. Beverly Hills. Calif

• • •
Fnr Abhy's booklet. "How To 

Have A laively Wedding." send 
SO cents to Ahby, Box J3i5. Bev
erly Hills. Calif.

S«w«r Grant Mad#
WASHINGTON ( A P '- A  lltr.SSO' 

grant to help finance sewer system 
impmvemenu at Texas City, Tex . 
hat been made by the Community 
Facilities Administration The 
CFA said Thursday the total cost 
of the improv ementa would be 
EttS.im

The hot check departinent in 
the office of Miller Harris, sher
iff, wag under questioning by the 
H w ard  County Commissioners 
Court Thursday. The commission
ers said they had been informed 
by the attorney gineral's office 
that such an operation it illegal 
and that, in essence, it constitutes 
a collection agency. They inter
rogated Aubrey Standan^. chief* 
deputy, on the department and 
its work.

No decision aa to what steps 
may be taken was reached. The 
check department was'established 
in January, 1982. It was modelled 
after a similar operation in Wich
ita County.

L. J. Davidson, commissioner, 
said the court has been advised 
that the operation is contrary to 
law. Ray Nichols, another com- 
miuioner, said that the attorney 
general's office had bluntly called 
the department a "collection 
agency."

Joe Hayden, another member 
of the court, observed that the 
only two sheriff's departments in 
the state which had such depart
ments were in Howard and Wich
ita counties.

Judge Lee Porter questioned 
whether the merchants are en
thusiastic over the operation. It 
was also suggested in discussion 
that -perhaps the existence of the 
department made some mer
chants even more lax in cashing 
questionable checks. "Perhaps." it 
was said, Tsome feel that with 
the department to serve as a col
lection agency, th ^  take greater 
risks than o^erwise—feeling that 
even if the check is bad, they'll 
get their money back”

Standard said he felt sure that 
Sheriff Miller Harris would be 
happy to do whatever the com
mission felt was proper in con
nection with the department. He 
added, however, that the depart
ment had served a need and the

' D I A L  M  F O R  M U R D E R '

Little Theatre 
Season Opener

"Dial M for Murder," a crime 
play which chilled New York au
diences for 89 weeks, opens to
night as the first production of the 
Big Spring Little Theater lor the 
I96S-M season.

Curtain lime to I  IS p m at the 
City Auditorium. Two perlorm- 
ances are scheduled, the opener 
today and another Saturday

Three other offerings are slated 
by the group dunng the season 
"M y Three Angels." a Christmas 
corned)', will play Dec. 8-7. "The 
Emperor's New Clothes." a chil
dren's play, will he staged Feb 18- 
17. 1984, and "George Washington 
.Slept Here "  a Moss Hart, George 
S Kaufman comedy, play.s April 
8-7, 1984

In the production today. Jay I. 
I-auer stars as a cunning ex-tennis 
champion who plots the murder of 
his wife The role oi the jeopar
dized wife is played by Paula Wat
son Camthers Tony Giardina is 
cast as tha man who stands hy 
her during tha ordeal and James

JlarliQ to a bland, persevering po 
ca inspactar who d im serg  the 

la w  of a near parfen erime plot 
Writte* h f  Frederick Knott, a 

British writer wha was a notevl

tennis star during his university 
days. "D ial M for Murdar" ia a 
suspense play, not a mystery 
Tima Magazine had this to say of 
il;

"  'Dial M' Is that always wel
come visitztr, an unusualb' satisfy
ing thriller Playwright Knott is 
not only more ingenious than mast 
members of tha current Spine 
Trust, but being British, is more 
urbane as well . . Few murder 
yanu have been so consistently 
competent "

Season membership tickets are 
now nn sale and individual ad- 
missions will be available al the 
door Costs are (t  .V) for adults 
and 7S cents for school students.

Patron memberships entitling a 
person to an unlimited number of 
admissions are I2.A; sponsor mem
berships allowing m admissions 
are IIS family memberships per
mitting 12 admissions are W. and 
a bundio of five single admissions 
u  IS.

RcsidenU of the Bennett House 
aod potieots irwn the Veterans 
AdminiMrottM a id  Rig Spring 
hoapitals havt boen invited to to
night's perform— ce ot no cost

fact it had filed more than 150 
misdemeanor and nearly 50 felo
ny check comptainta thii year in
dicated the resulta. '

When the department waa es- 
tabliabed in January 1982. Fern 
Cox. now dlatrict court clerk, wax 
chM  deputy. Standard, a field 
deputy, was assigned to the new 
department and it took up moat 
of his working hours to handle the 
volume of buainess.

laiter on, Cox resigned to be
come court clerk. The commis- 
sionera and the sheriff agreed that 
they would allow the use of the 
funds allocated for Cox's salary 
and a deputy to pay for the em
ployment of two women to carry 
on the work of the check depart
ment The sheriff's office has op
erated with one leaa field deputy 
as a result.

Standard said that both he and 
the sheriff keep a close eye on the 
department and supervise its op
erations.

The check department has han 
died hundred! of worthless checks 
in the nearly two years of its op
eration It has collected a heavy 
percentage of all worthless checks 
turned over to it by the mer
chants and has filed scores of 
charges against the writers both 
in the county and the district 
court.

Maxicans Urged 
Ta Ease Barriers
MEXICO c m '  <AP '-M exico 

wax urged Thursday to lift some 
restnetiona it puls on tourists

David Wesley. Iceland consul 
said there were frequent cases of 

I peraons from his country who vis- 
I Ned the I'niled Stoles aiut wanted 
to come on to Mexico hut reuldn t,

Wesley said the twm bond re 
quired hy Mexico it too much (or 
them to pul up.

Autopsy Bill 
Is In, But 
Not Results
Pathologists at the John Sealy 

Hospital in Galveston havo billed 
Howard County 8125 for an au
topsy performed some days ago | 
on Isaac Smith. However, the re
sulta of the autopsy apparently 
have not as yet been aent to the 
county.

Waller Gricp, peace Justice, said I 
that he received' a bill from the | 
hospital Thursday. He aaid he as- 
suined the hill was sent to him 
because the pathologists had 
made their request of him for 
authority to do the autopsy.

Judge I.<ee Porter said that ho 
had no intention of recommend
ing the bill be paid until a report 
on the findings is lubmrtted to 
the proper authoritios.

Smith, a Negro, died in the Gal
veston hospital suddenly after he I 
had been transferred there from { 
Big Sprmg for treatment of shot
gun wound in the face His death 
was apparently unexpected and 
the do lo rs  asked an autopsy he 
performed They said the patient 
had appeared to he recoving ac
cording to schedule prior to the 
morning of his death

Later, Grico talked to the hos 
pital and was told that while the I 
complete report was no( avails-1 
ble. preliminary check had indi
cated the death due to bleeding | 
from injuries caused by the gun- 
shot. * 0

Smith was shot In the face hy 
Eddie I.*e Wnght. another Negro. 
Aug, 27 .After being treated,here 
lor a number of days. Smith was 
taken to the Galveston hospital.

W'right is charged with assault 
with intent to commit murder 
and IS at liberty on t-1.500 bond.

Grice said he had turned the 
hill for the autopsy over to the 
office of Gil Jones, dialrict at
torney.

Shap Penney'i 
SATURDAY 
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We are Inviting You T o . . .

SPECIAL Anniversary Services
October 13 ,

Making Th« First AnnivtriBry Of Th«
Carl St. Church of Christ
2301 Carl St., Big Spring. Tdxat 

307 In BibI* Study
All the adult dasxes will he pnvnlrged to hear one 

of our two guest teachers Ralph Rumpass. an elder 
of the \andelia \illage rongregatinn in Lubbock, will 
speak to the auditnnum class and Terrs Rlake will 
speak to nur young people

Ralph Rumpass u  in demand fnr speaking en
gagements to chunh groups throughout the country 
His mes.sage will inspire you to dn more for the l/ord 

Terry Blake is one of our great young preachers, 
a teacher of voung people, and an outstanding song 
leader He preaches for the church in Rula and teach
es in the high sthool We are fortunate to have him 
speak to nur young peopleRALPH BUMPASS TERRY BLAKE

Speciol Homecoming Activities
One o f the highlights o f the day w ill be the return o f former members o f the congregation Our welcome 
mat will be out to them and to many new friends and visitors who will be with us for the special services. 
A fter the morning services, dinner on the ground will be enjoyed by everyone!

A Greot Singing In The Afternoon
All of us are looking forward to the joy and blessings o f the singing in the afternoon at two o'clock. At our 
last singing there was "standing room only." We expect an "overflov*" audience for this service. Don’ t 
miss this great event!

Second Gospel Meeting

J. V. DAVti 
Local Ministar

October 14 thru 20
The preaiher for the gospel meeting will he 

Brother Doyle M aynafd 'h f Kilgore, Tex Doyle Is a 

native of Rig Spring and we welcome him back to 

a.ssist us in this great Ingathering of souls for (Tirist. 

Services during the meeting will be at 7 .10 each eve- 

nlng.

Brother J. V. Davis of I.ubhock. Tex , who has 

served the church as minister since the beginning of 

the work will speak at the morning service HLs sub

ject will he ‘T h e  ITgenl Call of the Word ”  Brother 

Ralph Rumpass will speak at the evening service on 

"Campaigns fnr Christ "

~  COME AND BRING A FRIEND — DOYLf MAYNARD 
Vititing Minittar

THIS IS YOUR SPECIAL INVrTATION TO ATTEND THESE GREAT SERVICES

CARL ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
2301 Cori StrMt 919 Spring, T«xo»

20% OFF
o n  f a m o u s  

P e n n e y  s h o e s

IXTRA * •  • Our b m l ta ilin g  C M ldcra ft* aboat, raducadi 

iXTRA • .  • Pantrad’  pa ly  vinyl to la * fa r  iangar wanri 
iXTRA. . .  Sanitixad* lin ing* fo r  b—IHiful fo o t  prafactian 

IXTRA . . .  Tba vary  lo ta tt xtylax and msHariai ta  toka yaw

ta wark, ta tebaai, ar aut an a tpr— I Tap valwatl 
•PfNTtfO loto* •rw.'avrarantowd to torfwwor Nto vpaare. Titoy'll avlo'a*'
batara ihay owtwaar itvato. , ,  a* a  aaw pair fraat

99 99 3 ”  i
THE \E R Y  LATEST 
SADDLES’

Nvion v e l v e t  textured 
leather trim ! Penired* 
polvAinyl sole' B( I) S'g 
to ).

m  R ’ T E N N E Y  PIPER  ’ 
SLIP ON!

Most popular casual Soft 
nvion velvet with < u»hion 
crepe heel n sole' BCD 
St., In 4

rag. 4.99

now
H AI K ON \|R
o x f o r d s :

Rruvhed pig-slun uppers 
with cuMuon crepe Miles! 
AA S to I, B i  to 9

99
rag. 7.99

now 39
rag.' 6.99

now 59

(  R tSH ED  LEATHER 
FLATS!

Plastic sole and stacked 
heel' Big size range AA 
5 to 19. R S to 9

PENNEY P I MP

Here's your fivon le  i las
sie pump I,eaiher upper, 
fully leather lined, leaih 
er sole Huge range ô  
sizes'

Dl TY SHOES

Super cushioned insole, 
while glove leather up
per. cushion crepe sole. 
AA. R 5 to 19. n 8 to 19

rag. 5.99 rag. 5.99

479 now 79

BOYS' OXFORD HAS 
SCI FF  'H P  TOK 
liOng wear smooth IcatlT- 
er uppers and ramposi- 
tion sole R 1214 to 3. C. 
D, 914 to J.

BOYS’ SLIP ON HAS 
SIDE ELASTIt (.O RE ! 
Scuff resistant leather up- 
p e r Pentred* polyvinvl 
sole and heel Black. R, 
C. D Rty to S.

rag. 9.99

now
EXTRA VA LLE  IN 
SLIP  ON IT V L E !

I,eather uppers. conuxMd- 
tion sole, rubber heel. B. 
C 714 to 11, D 0 4  to 12.
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Heavy weather wam infi — for 

football team>. that la — are out 
as th e  B ig  
Spring St e e r I 
head west - for 
tonight's I  o’
c l o c k  collision 
with the Odessa 
High Broncos.

T h e  g a m e  
opens the Dis
trict J - A A A A  
season for both 
elevens and the 
winner w o u l d  
take its place 
right up there •. mills
with the favorites.

Big Spring is favored in a game

for the first time this season and 
that is one of the big worries con
fronting coach Don Robbins and 
his a iM . The S t e e r  a always 
seem to play better when they are 
the underdogs.

Big Spring is all-winning in three 
games and Odessa boasta a lack- 
luatre l-I record. Such records can 
be deceiving, howevor. The road 
to victory could be planted with 
booby-traps from one end of the 
field to the other.
• For one thing, the Steers are in 
their worst physical shape of the 
ynnr..Fer another, the locals will 
bo trying to carry the fight to the 
enemy. For stiO another, the Steers 
are a marked team in S-A.\AA 
competition ithia year, having fin
ished second to San Angelo laat 
year

nineu and injurios have taken 
their toll in the local ranks. Sev
eral of the local lads might not

even suit out for ttie game. A 
siege of flu reportedly struck the 
Odessa team, too, but the coach
es are prone not to take such 
stories at (ace value until they 
check them out themselves.

Odessa is coached by Bradley 
Mills, one-time Kentuckian w h o  
le a rn t  his football under Paul 
(Bear) Bryant. Mills rnd the Big 
Spring mentor, Don Robbins, 
coach^ together at Port Arthur 
under John Underwood at o n e l 
time. They have much the same 
kind of dubs.

Odessa looked tremendous in its 
first game against Amarillo, win
ning by three touchdowns. T h e  
Bronchm lost a two-touchdown 
decision to Lubbock but subse
quent developments prove that 
the Westerners have one of the 
saltiest teams in this area. Two 
weeks ago. the Red Hosses fell 
behind early in their game with

r<-

Wichita Falls, fought back strong 
at the end but lost, SM. ,

Big Spring later beat the same 
Wichita Falls team but there was 
a conspicuous difference in the 
two games Odessa bad to play in 
Wichita Falls. The Steers caught 
the Coyotes In their own back 
yard.

Gene Crawford, leading ground 
gainer in 3-AAAA, leads the Odes
sa attack and gets a lot of help 
from qu arte rb ^  Billy Parks, 
who rdishes the chance to run 
with the ball.

Chuck Clark and Sidney Rob
in, the other two Odessa backs, 
are noted prinuriiy for t h e i r  
blocking ability.

Albert Fierro and Dick Irons 
again head up the Steer attack 
and can expect help from such 
operatives as Baxter Moore, Tom
my Crhardt, Rickey Earle a n d  
Jimmy Nipp.

Skippy SpruUl, middie lineback
er on defense, has the reputation 
(or being Odessa's best lineman 
and lives up to it. He's been all 
over the f iM  in all of Odessa's 
games. ,

TIm  two teams p (^  the same 
type of game — a 'lot of defense. 
The strategy there is to let the 
other team make the mistakes 
and then capitalise on them.

The plan paid off (or Big Spruig 
in the Wichita Falls game The 
Coyotes (umMed away the ball 
thiVe times and had one pass in
tercepted

The only tsro times the Steers 
have been able to beat Odessa in 
the Ig-gamc scries between the 
duha. which started in 1939. oc
curred ui Odessa. Last year, the 
two |aama raged up and down the 
tn r f^ K e  but the game wound up 
ia .Haw^etem  deadlock

iMe starters, listed w i t h
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Mavs Defeated 
By Lee Club
RAN A.NGELO -  San Angelo 

Lee Junior High displayed a po
tent offense Thursday night com- 
biaed with a tough defense as it 
rumbled pest a determined Goliad 
Binth grade. 2t-0

Big Catch
Eight-ysar-sM BIU Sanders, whs 
Hves at Laks Thsoias, betds a 
tSH-penad ycUew catfish and a 
five-pound channel catfish caaght 
recently near (be Lake Themaa 
l-adge by T. R. g c r lv e r  • ( Say- 
der.
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Browns, Giants Vie 
in NFL Headliner

Goliad Grabs 
24-14 Victory
COLORADO CITY -  Goliad's 

eighth graders of Big Spring 
chalked up their first (ootbali win 
of the season here Thursday after
noon. defeating Colorado City by 
a score of S4-U The Mavericks 
have kwt ttwee times.

Goliad scored the first time it 
got its hands on the hall, quar
terback Dean Gilstrap passing to 
end Greg Willis on a 40-yard pass 
and play. The drive covered M 
yards.

Colorado City took the ensuing 
kickoff and drove on down to sec
ond. moving in on its second play 
from sennunage

Big ^ i n g  (ought right back to 
get a 'TD. powering 70 yards to 
pay dirt Gilstrap again passed to 
WUlis for the tally, the play cov
ering 30 yards

Neither team scored in the sec
ond but Big Spring (ought back 
to get a touchdown in the third 
M’hen right halfback Fred Hams 
bolted over from ten yards out.

In the fourth. fulIKick Don 
Crockett went over (or Big .Spring 
from five yards away afler Carey 
Banks had recovered a Cee City 
fumble on the Wolves' 40 Crock
ett carried the ball most of the 
ttme on the march

Colorado Cky scored again on 
the final play of the game against 
Goliad reserves

Gilstrap. Crockett. WUIis and 
Hams all showed to advantage on 
offense for tloliad On defense. 

The Rebels scored twice in the I Willis, linebacker Tom Wood.

By JACK HANDSswlBlei Ffmc lyrtE Writer
NEW YORK (AP)-Cleveland'a 

Jimmy Brown and .New York'a 
Sam Huff wiH bump heads again 
Sunday when the unbeaten 
Browns invade New York for a 
game that should set the pattern 
for the title race in the Eastern 
Conference of the National Foot
ball League.

If Cleveland continuea its head
long rush by beating the Giants 
in ttwir home opener, the defend
ing champions will be hard 
pressed to repeat. A Giant defeat 
would send the winner of the 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis game into 
undisputed possession of second 
place.
' The Chicago Bears, the other 
undefeated team in the league, ex
pect no serious trouble at Los An
geles, first stop on a tsro-week 
tour of the West Coast Green 
Bay, one game behind the Bears 
in the Weatem Conference, al
ready ia pointing ahead to their 
Nov. 17 rematch at Chicago. The

Padwrs p la y . (hair, flrat road 
game Sunday at Mlnnaaota.

Dallaa, etiy  non-winiiar in the 
Eaat. ia home to the disappointing 
Detroit Uona. San Franciaco in- 
vadea Baltimore and Philadelphia 
is at Washington in other NFL 
games.

In the American Football 
lioague. thore ia out Friday night 
game .Oakland at Boaton. After 
^ n  Diego'a upset by Denver 
there no loogor is an undefeated 
team in the AFL, or a non-winner. 
The New York Jeta, leading the 
Eastern Division, move into San 
Diego, Weatem Division pace
setter, for the big game Su^ay 
Buffalo plays at Kanaas City and 
Houston at Denver in the other 
Sunday games.

Despite that Denver-San Diego 
•core, wo managed to stay over 
SOO with a two-league record of 

33-17-2 (or the season So here 
goes: All games Sunday unless 
otherwise inidicated:

NFL
New York 35, Cleveland 3t—

Runnels Defeats 
Cee City, 22-0

Bit isrti**** *  OLAMCi ^  Big Spring's first touchdown in
i OVtiRH r
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COWRADO CITY -  The sev
enth graders of Big Spring Run
nels Junior High defeated Colo
rado City, 23-0. In a game un
reeled hwe Thursday evening

the opening quarter, climaxing a 
61-yard drive Patton then passed 
to Tony Perea for tho two extra 
points

Big Spring heat the clock to 
score again near the end of the 
second quarter, despite a IS-yard 
touchdown run by Patton that was 
nulltfied due to a penalty

Patton went over just as time

Jimmy Brosm won't bo atoppod 
by Sam Huff or anybody else hot 
nalthor will Y. A. Tittle. Tho old 
Bald Eaglo wRI find the chinka 
in the Browns' paaa defense. Ex
pect a wild one.

St Louis 24. Pittsburgh 23~> 
Steelers may have been used up 
by Browns last week and will be 
hurting without John Henry John* 
son. Lou Michaels' field goals will 
made it close but that Crow-d^ 
fenae with John David Crow back 
in action should swing the bal
ance

Chicago 28. Los Angeles 3—Un
less the Bears take a Hollywood 
vacation, and George Halaa won't 
allow that, they should romp. 
Rams will beat somebody but not 
until they hit the 49ers.

Green Bay 34. Minnesota t i— 
I V  Packors are rolling and look 
what the Cardinali did to t V  
Vikings last week

Baltimore 21, San Francisco 7— 
Colts have too much (or ditorgan- 
izod 49ers with Johnny Unitas on 
the beam and San Francisco weak 
on p w  defense

Philadelphia 28. Washington 31 
-Johnny Sample still out and 
Redskins still hurting on pass 
coverage. Both lost to New York 
and both beat Dallas It may ho 
up to King Hill again if Homy 
Jurgensen's hand ia sore

Dallas 21. Detroit 17—Strictly a 
hunch although the Lions are fa
vored T V  Cowboys collapse un
der pressure but the Lions' offense 
hasn't scared anybody Darria 
McCord IS out for Detroit and 
Don Perkins is back in shape (or 
Dallas.

Jim Evans Second 
In Receptions
Jimmy Evans, Texas Western

T V  triumph was 
three starts for the Yearlings, 
who will be idle next week

Quarterback John Patton roared 
29 yards on a bootleg play for

ran nut on a ten-yard sprint The ^
the second in march carried M yards in nine ] \

pUy. Big Spring led. 14-8. at tV
mtermission 

Patton broke loose on a 78-yard 
punt return for a touctxiown (or 
Rig Spring's final TD in the third 
Luven Flores ran across the two 
extra points

Colorado City threatened toEdison Slams 
Yearling 11
S.\N ANGELO-San Angelo Ed „  .. „

»  .n ./iM siv. Kenneth Riddle and Billy Bob
iton went on an atfensi e bmge »p«rkled (or Big Spring

pass receiver among tV  nation's 
cdllege football players.

In three games, the 190-pound 
end has caught IS passes 'thrown 
by Big Spring's Jerry Tucker) 
good for 217 yards and one touch
down Evans ranked no better 
than eighth in the department last

score against Runnels' reserves | vrook

^ ''•d s  the nation
'  heW and took the V II  | wuh IS catches good (or 218 yards.

1 L ^̂ ****'* mid-season of 1963. Texas
iT T  « '1 !T  ‘ a. ^

Pl-y Arizona
On oOense. P « j ^ .  Terry Mar- University in Tucson Saturday 

shall. Flores. Rocky Woolry. P e - { night

Thursday night and scored five 
touchdowns while its defense lim
ited the visrtuig Rig Spring Run 
nets ninth grade to not one trip

A terrific block by Marshall 
sprung Patton loose on one of his 
touchdown runs

On defense. Patton Emmett

Ready Rookies
rV y 'v e  never yei played a dawa la the Texas- 
OklalMwia taalVIl lerlet. V I  wlagVHi fk ll Har
ris (le fi) a V  fnllVHi RaroM PkRIpp Vpe lo V  
aa rigid far the University at Tetas' No. t-rated 
LsngVms against O l "• Sssners la Dallas Salnr-

day aflemaon. Harris Is ike team's Ns. I  searer 
and a daagerans threat an kkk retams ahBa 
Philipp Is a aUrtlag Innharh w V  hmHed hit 
way far 79 yards agahMl Ohlahawta Mate last Sat- 
nrday. (AP WIrephaSa)

opening two stanzas snd then add- | guard Ronnie Steen and tackle hadly crippled

The Tide ran up 17 firal downs 
compared lo only six for the Run
nels squad.

.........— ......... ..................... . . — _  . 4 f t  Edison, after being held score
(errKory several times in t v  game , A  • E ( J { J  | g  A  I  I  m t V  first quarter raced to
K.a ....K i. aerood period TD s and three

third quarter touchdowns to sew

ed two more six point inaults i Rutrh Caldwell were outstanding 
in tv final half of tV  game as , for Goliad 
they dominated tV  game both of
fensively and defensively i - ——

T V  Mavencks reached R eV l

into pavdirt at I V  Yearlings were i Miller 'who blocked a punt prior 
completely dominated by I V  Aearlings second TD» artd
Crimson Tide. 368 Runnels is middle linebacker Flores stood

out.
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Ponies, Navy Launch 
Busy Grid Weekend

Rv H\ROU> V. R A T I.ir r  I
Sn srSswS ervss Ipitsi WrWvr j

Southern Methodist gets a I to aUy eVe« 
riotous weekend of Southwest Con I Which one that s going lo V  
ference foolVH off and humming , appears to pouM toward Houston, 
tonight as tv MethodisU try to where Rice plays twiceVaten 
halt .tV  surge of Navy in a top | Stanford Southarn Meth^ist la a

hut were unable to push across 
tv goal line at tV San Angelo 
line stiffened atid V Id 

T V  first Lee TD came on a as 
yard sweep around left end with 
halfback Kenneth- Newman doing 
tv damage in IV first quarter i class
Fullbark Alan Sikea accounted for Iw sw w  w oar««« m-mi 
tv two extra points '

With S 14 remaining m t V  half 
tv Rebel* countered again with 
SIX points in a pass-run play that 
saw end Dwayne Weldon Ukmg a 
toss from quarterback Tony Wal- 
1 ^  and scampering SS yards 
Newman ran the extra point to 
make it 16-8 at the half 

In tv fourth quarter tV  ReVls 
rolled on a 44-yard drive withahead in t V  battle with tV  out-1 good running to go with their .

aiders but it has to wm only one I passing, are primed to damage | Sikes going for tV  last nine yards
t Arkansas hopes for what tV  '"*® W d ir t  After tV  extra point 
Ratorbacks did lo them t V  last I D**" Rebels scored once more 
(wo years i •• Ruarterback Jerry Don Reese . «s** •• lwvvw

It wUI V  Baylor t first confer-1 *i»Mked over from I V ^  to cap •*
ence game hut a most important • •  68-yard drive

Interarctional game 
It s tV  prologue to a smashing 

Rativday during which tV  na
tion's No 1 snd No 2 leim s— 
Oklahoma and Texas—clash w tV  
Cotton Bowl snd tV  conference 
favorite. Arkansas, meets venge
ful Bsqrlor at Waco

definite underdog to Navy and 
Texas it expecteo to lose to Okla
homa for tho first tune in six 
years

Arkansas, which started its 
drive for a conference champian- 
rfiqi srith an 18-1 victory over 
Texas Christian, now faces what

Thrae intersectional tests give j  could V  a deeper menace in 
tv league a chance to go well l Baylor The Golden Bears, with

Dogies Shade 
Midland Pups
MIDLAND -  T V  Rig Spring 

"B "  team did all right scoring m 
tv second half ITiursday night 
but it proved enough to overpower 
tv Midland "B " squad as tV  
ShortVriw took a 14-6 victory

Trailing 6-8 in t V  third period. 
Key Navarette. Big Spring full
back. ran a trap play up EiosrM- 
d lt that waa good for 32 yard# 
Into paydirt Ronnie Dale Smith 
missed tV  kick on tV  drive that 
had begun on a recovered fumble 
on t v  Midland 40-yard stripe.

Early in the tnurth quarter Joe 
Jaure raced 65 yards around left 
end for a touchdown with Van 
Tom Whatley romping around 
right end for tV  extra points.

Midland's lone TD of tV  night 
had come early in tV  third quar
ter on a 40-y»rd past play. T V  
attempt to kick the extra point 
was blocked by Smith

Midland never did iireaten the 
Shorthorns again whh a scoring 
combination aa the Big Spring do- 
fenae contained aN their offCMive 
maneuvers.

After t ie  game enadwa had 
prilBa for )be fim  jab dDoa by

backs Bobby Griffin and Rey Na
varette were especially mentioned 
as being tV  workhorses on tV  
offense Defensively, Smith and 
Gary Phillioa drew praise 

T V  Shortlwms have now won 
four of five starts

Stuart Earns 
Major Award
BOSTON (AP) — Boston firit 

baseman Dick Stuart caUs hit 
■election aa the American 
Xeague's comeback • ptayer-of- 
the-year "my first big award in 
the big leaguee. Now I  hope next 
yenr M^wiU Im moA - valuable-

^STmoet cootroversinl figure to 
wear a Rad Sex uniform since 
Ted WiDlams retked, Stuart took 
full’ advantage of Fenway Park's 
Eiort tf high Mt fiaU watt tMa 
•eaaan afler a miaaribla ISM at
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It will mow whether t V  
Bears are tV  bounce-hock Dpe 
ITiey loat largely to tV  breaks 
last week in a bMtIe with Oregon 
Stale

Out at Luhhock. Texas Christian 
and Texas Tech will V  trying to 
eliminate each other from tV  
championahip race Each has lost 
a game snd in this league it's two 
■trikes and you re out

It win he Texas (liristian's 
time lo bounce back Ib e  Red 
Raiders did it last week when 
they recovered from a rruming 
Texas defeat and clouted t V  Tex
as Aggies 108

While t v  others mix in big 
games, Texas ARM will play t V  
University of Houston in compara
tive privacy at College Station It's 
a meeting of tV  Vaten—each will

S> quite thankful to win A tie 
oujd atill leave each fearful of 

going winlesa for t V  season 
T V  Cotton Bowl will have its 

ISth straight sellout for t V  Texas- 
Oklahoma game, meaning 7S.S04 
will V  jammed into I V  big sauc
er. Baylor looks for 35.800 while 
30.000 crowds are forecast at Dal
las. Lubbock and Houston The 
A&M-Houatnn game ia expected to 
draw about 16.000 

Rather not even diacuu last 
week's picks A person must al
ways look to the future: 

Navy-Southern Methodist—Nai-y 
hat too nuny guna, especially tV  
Roger StaubtKh cannon, and it's 
Navy by two touchdowns 

Texas - Oklahoma — AH good 
things must end aometime; tV  
Texas win streak ia t V  latest to 
go

Arkansae-Bayhir — Laat team 
with the ban will win m a wild 
one. Looks like Ariesnaas.

Texas Christian—Texas Tech— 
TCU will win hy two, maybe 
three touchdowns 

Stanford-Rice—Owls on rebound 
and M'6 Rice hy 90 points.

Honston-Texns ARM—The Ag- 
giao cant win if M y  can't scoK 
80 R 1  ba Houaton, «liich  oan.

T V  Mavericks next contest will 
V  in tV  Old Stadium next Thurs
day at 7,30 p m against Snyder 
Travu
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I I V  game up

With I  39 left in IV  first half of 
play tv  Tide first struck with half 
hack Terry Collins sweeping left 
end (or IV  fuial eight yards lo 
rap a 72-yard dri\e Mike PVIpa 
accounted for tV  extra points

T V  next lime FAlison got' its 
I hands on IV  hall it )un took one 
I offensive down to score as PVIps 
went off left tackle and sped 17 

I yards for tV  six points T V  at- 
fempt (or extra points failed.

In tv third quarter I V  f^isnn 
TD machine Vgan  lo grind with 
quarierhack Gary Mullins going 
IV  Iasi to yards of a 39 yard 
march into paydirt to make IV  
score RMi ('ollins ran I V  extra 
points T V  next acoring sequence 
again covered 39 yarda as Ar 
mando Cedillo shot os-er left 
guard for tV  final three steps into 
IV  end zone. T V  conversion 
failed
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to tiiste sublime

0sim̂

IN TEXAS

BEER IS A NATIRAL
Brewwl slowly, by a cawturies old natural process. b *e f 
IS T . i s s '  traditionat baveragt o f modarstion —  ligh t 

sparkling, delicious

And naturally, the Brewing Industry is proud of the mil
lions of dollars It c o n t r i v e s  to  this state's A o n o m y  
through wages, advartising. rentals, insurance, transpor 
tation and u tilitlas.. M oney m ade in Texas, spent in 

Ttxaa. In Tessa, beer batongt. enjoy it.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION. INC.
TEXAS DIVISION

>

.-Jt

Henley House*
Imported Worsted Sharkskin
A bHSillEU twit tiMtl going PIECES
We could talk ourtalvat hoarao but we could never do 
justice to this imported worsted sharkskin. This is a 
suit that can put in a full day's work at the office and 
atill be ready for a night on the town. Here is a suit with 
the.impretsive feel of luxury and a special aptitude 
for wear. A wide variety of clastic patterns, and a 
great selection of colors. See this suit, try it on . . .  we 
think you’ll agree all we have said it more than words.
Oh. a word about the price . . .  $69.95

Buy On Easy Credit Terms. Regular 30-Day Open Ac
counts Or Budget Terms. AAilitary Accounts Welcema

102 E. 3rd
We Give And Redeem

0
Scettia Stamps

TRY
BIG
SPRING

\
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I'.vjartY.

PAT WASHBURN'S

Sports Round Table
Big Spring i i  a haven for ex football coaches. They seem to con

gregate here When asked about this year's Big Spring Steers and why 
they thought they were undefeated, they gave these answers:

SOT WALKER, a head coach at Cross Plains in the 1930s. said: 
"They surprised me when they shewed as good a defease as 

they have. The biggest doubt
shout this year's team was 
whether they would be able to 
fuartlon defensively against 
some of these lop-fllght run
ning backs like Wichita Falls 
had. Ye^ sir. that's been a real 
surprise. It'll Uke a real hns- 
lllag. fighting ball club that real
ly wants to win to beat 'em.

"Fierro's performance deter
mines how the offense goes. It 
has been another surprise that 
the Steers have shown up with 
better than average running. Of 
coarse, the passing sets that up. 
It's a versatile attack. They 
have superb conditioning, and 
great nnirknevs that most teams 
don't show w hen you get to the 
latter part of a ball game.”

LEGAL NOTICE |
AN OnDlNANCE AMeNOIN& AN '6H-

ENTITLED 
LATIONg OF THE
pi NAN ZONING REGU- 

. . CITY OF BIO
SPRING. TEXAS" WHICH WAS ..PASSED i 
AND APPROVED BY THE CITY COM
MISSION ON THE nnO DAY OF MAY,
1S6I. by  -c h a n g in g  the fo llo w in g
DESCRIBED AREA FROM A "IF-V 
SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DIS
TRICT TO A "R " RETAIL DISTRICT.
THE AREA. SO BEING CHANCED BEING 
OUT OF AND A PART OF SECTION S.
BLOCK SI. T-l-5. TAP RR CO SUR , 
VEYS, HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS, AND 
BEING /WORE PARTICULARLY DR-I 
SCRIBED BY METRS AND BOUNDS IN 
THE BODY OF THIS ORDINANCE;

BF IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY ' 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG ' 
SPRING, TEXAS

sectio n  I
T^et the toMowino d«$rnl>^ trpct of 

tond if h«r«bv chan̂ |«d fr»rri o "IF-I ' I
Sirglf Fomfiv llMid«r>tior District to 

Fotoil Diftrict. th# «rto  «0 bPii 
cHofiootf bomo o 3193 ocrt troct out

ROCCO HAS IT
Bdiutiful N«w Hemts In Kontwood Addition

EsccUcnt buys out « f  Cliy Limits.
Large aad Small Trade-in Hontea.

Can Build For Y’bu What You Want 
on Y’onr Lot or Unrs.

G.l. CONVENTIONAL FHA
WIU Trade For Your Present House 

IMS SCURRY
AM 4-««27 AM S-2S91

Fore>Most Homes Have
RIAL ESTATE
io idnE f FOR BALK A4

New Homes — Equities »  Rentals Attention Hair Dressers

Some With No Down Paymont — All 
With Low Down Paymont.

FHA, VA, CONV. TERMS
WE TAKE TRADES

AM 3-2100 ~  AM 4-420«

S Bedroom home with beauty shop. 
Fenced, nice yard. Ideal location 
near schooli.

LAROd
-tor rM

AM 4-S463
'u n PURNISHEO }  btdroam hwna

rMW«nc« Of tneomo proporty. ClMn* 
npwty rpepOFrotpe. Lot 9Sx200. 9ti>cpd, 

Air RoMr 1400 South Hardina Out.__......  ...... ... ... Ilrw <
o«>lown dwrwr wHI b« thprt Sotureov and 
Sunday, if npf w(<I rtnt ta rpliMio
paryt

ond a port of Spctioh S. Biocfi 32. T 1 S. 
TSF ea  Cp Surveyf. Howo'd Cpunfy. 
Ttipt. ond being mort porticuiorly o«- . 
tcHbPd rn follows

BEGiNNlNG ot on Irpn pipe for. ttit SE ' 
cerrwr of thtf troct. fotd is <n the .
west lirte ot o 50 foot dedicotM street 
ond is N is degrees ^.minutes 30 soc-i 
ondf W 1149 13 tfot or>d S 75 degtees 
U mlnutfs W 414 07 feet from the touth- 
eost corner of Section 5. Block 33. T 1-S. l 
T IF  RR Co. Survey, Howord County. | 
Teaof

th ence  N 14 degieet 43 mtnuies 30' 
fecendf W 4N 47 feet oior>g ond with the 
west i<ne of the 50 toot street to o point 
tocoted in me leuth ROW ime ot rstoh- 
woy No 700

THENCE tn o Muthwefterfy dirtcften.
ROW i

.W .

olong ond with the toum ROW itne of , 
Highway No 700 ond oieng a curve hov 
>ng o rodiUs of 3174 17 feet ond central j 
ongte of 39 decrees 30 mirĤ tef 334.79 
feet to o pomt for corner;

thence  S 14 degrees 43 rrinutet 30 
second I E 312 27 feet to on iron pipe;

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never Sb Much For Such L « v  Payments

Approximately gSt.M Meath
3 bedroom, brick trim. IH  bathi. (tiding glaeo doors to patio, 
ducted air. fenced, completo built-in kitchon. colorod (Ixtiiras 
in bath.

OPEN HOUSES H

hoppers' Special! ! 3-2 Brick, 
den. elsctric kitchen, eatab- 
lished loan, $113 Mo. Maka 

. offar for equity, 
andyman's Bargain ! ! 2 bed

room on 75-(t. lot, close to 
Goliad, $6,000, name your

Low Equillei — Rentals — FHA ReposBeBaiona

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO,
AM 4 50M A.M 3-4439

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG
Open 7 Days I'ntll 7 P.M.

Wossois Ploca
Offiea 3700 La Junta 
AM 3.4331

Kentwood Addition
Offiea 2S00 Ann 

AM 4.7374

tarms.
Exceptionally nice 2-2 brick-trim, 
B  p ^ e c t  mcation, $11,250 total.

1

SOC H AI.KF.R
CARL COLKMAN. who brought the 

lavt district championship to Rig 
Spring in 19.S4. had this to tay:

"They've got a pretty good ball team. So far. their desire and 
rondilloaing has waia hali games for 'em. .And that's all. Fach 
of the It boys oot there has good abilHy — I don't think there's 
anvoae that you ronid cali outstanding. I don't believe in picking 
stars.

"It's a little early Is say yet about their defense.* It's quite 
a bit different playing nan-conferenee and conference games. .A 
lot af roacbes don't really gel Ibetr bovs fired np until they reach 
that first ronferenee game and some trams get fired up early 
and then gel alale by the latl two or three games of the sraseo. 
He'll hisl have la wall and see."

Bl'DDY TRAVIS, a coach at Kstellino for threo years belore 
switching to basketball, looked at the Steers this way;

"They have a lot af determination. They've got some big 
guns — when Fierro goes, the tram gars. Their pass proirriioa 
Is lremeBdons^^ was snrprisrd a hen they beat Hiehita Falls — 
the other two games I flgnred we'd win. t'oach Rnbhins Is the 
most dediraled man I've ever seen. Defense Is the strangest point 
right now — af rworse, yan'ye got u  score to wlo."

HAROLD BFVTLEY, co-head roach of tho Steers in l»56. had this 
to say

"They've done marh heltrr than I anticipated. They don't 
have as much talent as some of the .Steer teams In the past hot 
they nse everything they've got. .Any team ran do anything they 
want tn If they make np Ikeir muids — that's why we've won 
ball games. Their defease and l i t  per rent rllorl has been out- 
alandlag — oslag those two things Is the only way they're going 
to win gnmes."

JfM .\IcWHIRTF;R. an assistant coach under Coleman, said
"They looked better defrasivriy lhair ther have ta a laog lime. 

They're romiog aloog last. They really hit the other teams right 
np to that float whislle. Defense is the key ta their success. If 
they eao bald Iheso other teams evra op to the final qaarter, they'll 
whi."

fgr cornef; ,
• THENCE N 75 dogfOM 15 mirvutet 30 { 
I t^onOt E 317 31 fotf to fh« p$«rt of bo 
' gmntng, cgntginiM 3 193 ocrot of fond ! 
I SECTION II '

TK« otMv4 tfOBcrtbod pfoporty »^ol| hovp , 
I 4uc*v u4#l omf regcioftons o« othef f* ' ; 

RFfoM In m* City of B g Spring. '
T^gpt, 04 provtdod in mt 3onmg R^j.o- | 
ttpnq of City of B>g Spring, Toiot.
wtv'ch finoiiy po440d orvg opproved on 

2>d doy of Mov 1*41 
PASSED AND a PPROVFO on fht fIfSt 

rtodicg ot o rogutor mooting of tho 
City Comnnitipn on th# tm doy of Oc i 
topor 1443 Wittt oil nromborf pc #4^1 ' 
voting ‘ oyo for tho pohhogo Ot Mmo.

Signed
GEORGE J. 7ACMAR1AM, Mo/Ot 

ATTEST
C R. VfClENNY. Cfty Sorrotory

• 2 Full BoHii 
* Control Hoot

discover
the

way of
LEGAL NOTICE

AN OROlNANiwE AMENDING AN OR
DINANCE e n t it l e d  ZONING REGU 
lATlONV OF IMF c i t y  of BiG 
SPRING. TfAAS AMICH WAS PASSED 
AND APPROVED BT THf CITY COM 
M ission on the u r o  day  of m a y . 
1*41, BY CHAHGt.NO THE FOLLOWING 
described  a r e a  from  a if I* 
Single  f a m il y  r e sid e n tial  o >s
TRICT TO A R RETAU DISTRICT.
The a r e a  so b e in g  changed  be 
ING OUT or an d  a pa r t  of sec
tio n  5. block 13. T 1 S TAP PP CO 
SUPViVS HOWARD COUNTY. TEYAS 
AND BEING MOPE PARTiCUlAPlY 
OESCRIBFD BY METES AND BOUNDS 
»N The body  of this ord  nance 

BE »T ORDAiNPO by TmF CiTY 
' COMMISSION o r  The c ity  of big 
< SPRING TEXAS

SECTION

2404-2406
M ERRILY

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld

"FIRESIDE* HOME
Semhthing n«w and Mcap- 
tional—

* 3 Btdrooms 
F Cf romic TiU Baths

F Ctntrol Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Totol Poymtnts From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M.
Daily 8-B P.M.

Fnrnlahed By
Big Spiiag FnniUart

REAL ESTATE
nOlSFh 9 OR 8.\LE A-2

Three BEORCkjaas 3 barnh. o«n. tir* 
rtoff, d**hw<n^nf. pigvtr< hoMt *nt. 534 
Vo** AM J 44«4. AM 3 4341

COOK & TALBO T
Thpt th« HiNwtnp ♦fO*t ©♦ Prrm'an RiiWinf

tend I* t.hoh'jwl frn̂  O 1̂ .sPtClAI 12F IN COUMFRCtALAM 4-4421

a n d  INDUBTIIIa L t r a l t b
F 1

ly PBhtPtnt Of D<»trHT ♦©
P PotPif Dittrirt th# 0'f<i 

(henged Reinq «  3 175 ocr# trpr * 0\.t a* 
e«9d o pQft of Snttion 5, Bip<k 33 T 1 S.
TIP PR Cp WfvFvt Hewo'd Cov***v
Trap* png Bring mor# ppfttcwtpflv «•  , .
»<r bnd pg IpliPhst i M IhTH h lR m r  2 I.Bfi# W*. I

BEGINNING ‘ ôn ptpp $ô  co' f'̂ im.a krvvri ronditym. Imitirti ai# peaMh-
nr» hft'd R«f9# 1% in fhr rmt 'in# of a VO *11 o*m
fppt nodicRtBd %troof ong 1% h 14 grp'rrt ; ) too I 3 Bwirnnm*. 3 bBtiM.
43 m-nwlf* Jt BPd̂ noh W 300P 4B $♦<•

S *5 drgrrr> 15 mlnotra 14 *r<nndi

?u>4 (AftiTON n?i3 nprxrt. tm  iim
r â f pw, Diim 1 Prr-rnnti)*. | bpib 
1 .ar . FB .NO DOWN. iRh OA month.

Dtreetiani: Ga Ta Marey 
6cbao(. tarn Saalh oa 

ranaally aad Watch for Sigaa.

43 t »  cut
a»’ ia.. ajyaffi.rrt in frar 411a 
4«n NKAR Vra.moor
:;»a’ i*.f Mil i*rr arrt
AP rR fX IM Atri Y % A r fllil no • » «  Rd 

I4 3" 1̂1T PBirr •va.sBb.B W Jl
Jra r «»r ar

HELP WANTED:
Experiehetd

Sporting Goods Mon
Far Immadiata

Now Store Opening 
Apply At Gibson's Discount 

Center, 2303 S. Gregg
(Na fliona Call*)

Many Company lanotitn. Vocation, Inturonct, Etc.

tt V4 07 t»pm tho v»s'tnepYt <o
ot Sort'On s. Block 33 T1S TAP PR 
Co Vh vwy* Hr̂ morg County Torp*

ThFNCC N 14 •wgrnsn 43 m«fkutpg |r 
BoronfH W 351 73 fppt otowf ond w*th tPr 
f«7%t iiAp ol thp 50 tga* itropt tp p pn.rg 
p« *h# vw'fh ROW lino nf H.ghwwy Nn 'yt 

TmENCI tn p no»thoph#orty d'f<*'On
Ripno prvt W'tti tKp «pq/th RO*V i'no I i s e - . » m i i » * h L _ w i  i,

H'OPgMiv No 700 png wi*h p «u»ro i HatoUI (1. T*ilr>ot“ TsmK'rt J. Cook

TV r(V)T (O RNtK  loi on Orrgg. 
, Iraao >>r »ol!

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES '

.Marshall Fields Addillaa
S-Bedraam, IV  Baths, 
Faelased Garage. Etc. 

Paymeata Apyrax. tlM  Momk
Dawa RIrdwell Laaa. tarn tell 
au AUeadala Road, lora left
aa Lyaa Dr.

AM 3-3476 
AM 3-3582

Nesr haaaea under ranatnir- 
tlaa — game campletad and 
ready la occupy—2 and 4 bed- 
raamt. two hatha, den, feuea 
and air rauditlaned -  fOME 
MQUIRE NO DOWN FAY- 
MENT. WNhiu walklug dItUaca 
af new KENTWOOD EleuMU- 
Ury Bchaal.

REAL ESTATI
hpv'\g o »odh»A pt 3174 17 fort png ro^trpi . . . .  w. .w
•rw]ia «♦ 79 gmroeq 50 mtfhuFo* 10 • B rnR iO V MOl >F. *«r 66.a T»3 l*«r h
1»* too* to p pp-«4 Fpr egrrspr ^••* I**' I '*« drrPn poTJnOnt. l»Wo.

TMfHCr N 41 gop no* 10 m>fHi*r* r *-*"*•* 1 kJ»J
240 t toot. P»ew4g png V* *h *ho VS tn 
ROW I'n# of N4 UO fp O pO»r«

HOl'SEA FOR SALE A-t

♦pr rprppr
THFNCE S 14 Rogroo* 34 mip..»o* Y1 
hprpng* e 433 11 f#o* fo on iron Rspo for

^*TMpNCf S 75 gpp' ̂  n  rn-nu*** 10 
oorpng* W 150 47 «orf »♦*# p’pft *>♦ to 
0>nning. CRnfpm.oa ) 17$ pcro* of iRnR 

Sf<:TiON «l .
Thg phpwo POOr'Rtog Rrpppery %hplt hpvO 

*vrh i/*o« nng rogu»ot*pno p* othpr R 
Rotpil D'Vtkt* »n •ho C'hr B>g Vutow* 
TobR4. o* fwovdog m thf Zoning Roo^.o 
t.^n pf tho Ci*v pf Bg S«K»ng Togp* 
mhirh wm nnpily p***Pd n'>g PTfWOyog 
pn *np 7Ve gpv pf Mo* INI 

RASSFD AND ARRRr*vrO pn too t qt

.M .DFK.SON RF..\L FST .^TE

.\M f ?WJ 1710 Scurry
fMARV'ts' C.zqteymR-..lf hr NB )  ppp
rnpe-* 3 »Bwr‘y <r'P^< pM ptortnr,
k'tfhanppn. t.rppiR* a po*g. Ii»p fpnea. 
PO iR'a fp'DC'? 134 noo
• rOU^lD 1 Rnprnnr̂  Re B rhpirp MfR- 
ten * hp**-A pe*r»..' ♦ I B'Uhpesgoe'. CRn>- 
p.e»e g . 9* d' Opê  * I 3V1
Arty ^AY RFHT9 oetly 0H '̂ p̂nNl pn tW * 

• *0 1 hrdrp«r* ftoei hr CB <"p* po*.
e*a» • hv»H •'H. gp pga. H

McDonald
A.M 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

Tp

Ktl MAIN AM 4 46U
Pfggy ktarshall AM 4-676S

(• «  Kii ('.oldie Robinson AM 4-4097,
I Fllcn K/zcIl AM 4-7685

WK S F n -R r  lOANS
» r o r c o » * T r o   ̂ a. .
ly rp'fhrf thef»v/ghout. Btprm (0»PF,
f ogp VM ’T̂pri't* I

ra«d>ng ryt p ro^.ipr »**OP4»ng P* Nso f'*V j MAPwEl^U' B In 3 h#df'9#e»' b'TB H K  H AVK  R F \ T A L S
r^mi%**rw| tm fh# fhs gpv pt [ «o»DP* h Is no»'dnn o‘o«trK V*"* 3 OFFiriC BFACr f
OOS tathi pi| r̂ ionsgnr* peoaonf vgf*ng ! 4nrp-.< bo*n$ Rout) 9 gofoof. tpn».p lt.W) ronL
pyp* tpr tho reoBOOB Pt ton‘< 

4inNFO 
r.fORCC J ZACHARIAH. 

ATTFST
C R McClfUNY. env SRCrpFpry

rmn* y

Mpvpr

Bufinets Directory
AITO SER V irX -

MOTDR *  BCARINO IBRYirC
AM 3 3301

BfA. Tni. Movrs in Mtflhi4r*d sou*h—’ S.NOUFICL PRICK
VIO C ,g> 4 HOfJrrhrfh h*5rB J fglt Notfll, IirtP

f DNA njT.* ...................... am  I IB31 ' B(’rwl4hMrhinf 'firphloro 0pi|Bip
iRMarogiliJAh  ̂A r ON A AV AM 4 7344 'Bfrnr. bPOUtd'illy ro0Pd. Rpor

BY nwNrH Mwf ae 1 
Mifh repTY- Ann-B '
( m f-ir'r I a'- n*rn «
r . -*w iiz 41 ofjd’;« wi:i
p • Out NotPh hrr la 
A M 4 asf~T

1 ho.*'nof»i. 1', 
■̂ O*' t ft fof4<n 
r D.Tvsrt VI ,

* >r Nwit

CHOICK T/KATION
N»ar ml.Ago Iprya 1 BodrnAm IM  

Corppin̂ . droppg aaR (oaepdrtf r

Texas - Oklahoma
FOOTBALL
Saturday Night!

W ATCH THE VIDEO TAPE PLAYBACK  
OF SATURDAY'S TOP GAME -  TELE
CAST AS EARLY AS NCAA RULES 
PERMIT.

11:00 P.M. SATURDAY
NIGHT

KWAB-TV
Channel 4

■ )

SPONSORED BYi
Big Spring Herdwert

Btll't TV-Rodio Servict
Cecil Thixton's Cycle Shop

Perco Auto Serviett
0

Ideal Laundry and Dry Cleaners 
Moore's College Pork 66 Stotion 

Shosto Ford 
Gondy's

Moreheod Transfer 
Hughes Motor Co.

Hiillips Tire 
Coble Television

SAM I nr •'•d
.___  FH\ APPROVKD

PAtF i»B 3 b̂ rteywsfp ca*T>ft . rVett-Bai Af*d1*irg» 3 Nprtfhfim Brkk.
rt'*nr« fne-rert barkyard Mmim’im <J«>w » I nofttg F t f BaiPv OrkciR04 FfUe
.. ... SM p..n,..t. yt] cirr:,. AM LoCATiaN

f  u-i- M  lA^lss C"Tssr.
roreiiAX uooriiso

*W E XlS AM S M I
.w M T  ir .xA a  R o o r w o  

SW « Vltl AM v z t ll

GEO ELLIOTT CO.

4(W Main
NATMOND S PAfUT A u oori*(o  

(Q  NwUl r . t . ( f  _________ AM HS77

OFFICE » l ’P P L Y -
TWOMAa TTPEWUITEU-omCE SI fFTT  
W! M s t n __________________AM S-«s:i
n F »!.E IW -

rDAASDV MFir-Mfs _  J 
pn̂  3 CP'pn*(< Rprnq n̂sR gp.gt« egr-
ptvr*
CDtlfC.p RBeX -1 0M*rnnr«*. pipe
t k t Pen, frPohKP. 1 fep*nt. 2 <gr 
Oo* pgv

WATKINB ritODUCTB ~  B r  BndB 
1004 Orpte ______ AW 4AM1

RODVY ZttrKy fr0n^ ©n Sycgn*P'< 
ftCP*’pnf kpeptipn

PEST rONTROI.
srEUTEew ST ATE r z f T  c d w tu o l

AM >-ISIt AM 4A)T«

REAL ESTATE

». f  1 arDsoosA.C'jm to..

Office: ,\M 3 2504 

R es : A M  3 3616
HOISE.4 pgB BALE A-t
Ufw 1 arOaOOAA WkS. j 2 ear
00rpgp Fenced NRthifŝ  Rpwn. poympr̂ ** 
fl00 month 3707 leJunfR. AM 3 4331. AM
4-7r0 __  _  _________
I T  OWJfKR-1 Red room Rnrk !•* hatha, 
rentrat pnlrtrcp hall, apneratf Iivtrit mom. 
fBmlJv rporr rhahwaahpe aprt dlaTweo' 
remPtPrt L’ tillt? mnfn lertp petlA Ear.y 
Amfriren dnenr AV 1 42w3 2513 f vnn ^  
NK'S 2 BKOROYiU ihd d*h neer Wa«h- 
tntton Piece Bclmot end Juakor Cellpfe 
Atr fceidtUPhPd. fenced tard PeYmteU 
STS moMh AM Avrs. A tf »-UM^_________

f^ovo Dean Rhoads
"TTie linme ot Berter LuitOts**

Off • AM 3 24.VI 900 Lancaster
BE.ST B IT  Y E T - lv w

IsT.lT brIcS. . bstullf.il Tsrs (STtrsd 
Biita. ttrsat. , i ' r .  rtr .pactsPACioi's -  spAnor.«;
a nalT I I I  SM — r.a  Slka nf sll irhi 
l-Mrin. I hath kut a It* mia l « u  
fit tra.a In fanras kk t1  S.a now.

OlTflTANDINr. HOMF.
—h^Areia 1 -ksUt. Fanal A.r-flrpplara. 

nira rtkilnt m m  U.autiful buUt-M 
r'-.r-klt. plua Ui.in# vtlli’ r. Kama com- 
pitwir rarpalM A drapad Dkla Osr h

2 ACRF-S PLUS . .
e coeiggi Rutll brlrk. PeR-ftreplepp- 
eler-Blt S-ufifgue beUta Price cut for 
pukk eele ei«o motider trade.

PAYMENTS $72 00
a Inrsly I  kr sll Iria. rma Cstrs 
rlnaata U-ahspad kit. buUt-UM. alar

r o w n

REAL ESTATE
105 PERMLAN BLDG.
AM 3-4168 or AM 441230

TUCSON. Ren, 3 bedrepfh*, 2 bofhs. nre 
kpgn. MS pgympnts Must see to Rp 
Rrecf«*e

CuLGATEa bPRuiiful bneka 2 bedroom, 2 
both*, met vRTd. OooR buy

14M LEXINGTON, very ntco, IRRClOu*. 
ewne< eoger to eel!

SUBURBAN LIVING, lovely bom«a swim
ming pool. den. drapes, corpef, IU.750

MeinCOMMFRCIAL LOT.

ECONOMY HOMPB •TOOn-IOOdB
TWO BEDROOM house, reconti* ro 
o^offd hv PKA. S100 eguHy. S55Si i
rngnts woeher cohhtctioni. 1303 Sfonford. 
AM 34311

TO BK MO\'F.D
t H'^wiwa dna*'r<"WR OtOO

a\K \K JR HIGH
3 Fndronmi 1^ eetbe ferniel dkilnt 

•*«me rocn. d-nible teroge. r-H ate la r»er
LARGE 3 BEDROOM

on Mor.i.nn U.auutul'r (arpalad. 
draprr Lana uiUKr rmw. Vicsal 
nr. lav f *10 htad:a.

PARK HILL
) Aertrtwtms. S bethe.

SLK 'n ils
nnoirmt nauaa aa praatcaal Mrnar.

SKK THIS
1 Bcrtreem end d4m henve eg Loo-

B E A rn ru L  h o m e
nn Coigete lies therrtbtBt

EXTRA SPECIAL
Ntre rtupfei end I eener t̂- Cote tk. 
er»od ffpeir Reel berfetn

R F A r r in  LLY  d r a p e d
rerpeted 3 bedrooms end dem wood- 
bu'ntfig firtDUre. Petio. ladloa MiUs 

40 a c r e s  
Neer ev>untrv CVib

V  ACRES IRRIGATED
i. mln.raia fa. Own.r «UI rtnsaaa 
foan

10 ACRES
In Inratr roniB* bUlt.

60 ACRES
near imrn OnM ►^iie

LARGE BLSINF.& LOT
<■ tn nn Jnd 8. with 1 houats.

KENTWOOD ADDITION
Sr. O'lr Kira Karsstna

CHOICE FARM

FOR RENT

2 B«4raamt, 2 Bulks. Faura. 
atr aaagitlaaar, 6rapa4. KENT
WOOD ADDITION.

FOR 6ALE

: , * ,™ ^ F O K  SALE

Naw Hausas la MITR 
GHT8 ADDITION. Bay 

wHh fall laaa aaS pay-
aaly $76.N. All 2 bag-

FOR SALE

Naw Larga t aaS 4 hagroam 
haasaa aa Rabaaca Drlva. srtth 
gaa aag farwial Paiag raam. 
Caoiplala with faura. air, 
grapat. caryat aag all alartrlc 
Utchaa

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO.

2561 REBECCA
Can

.A.M 54445 
Offlaa.
CaO

A.M $4197
Waahaagi B Aftar Haar«

Camptala Faraaaal 
IJaaa af li ■raaaa

.ELDEN lYRD
* Ofi. w axe. a«d«.

S*l a. TMrd 
O B  a*d ,H  T.rws 
anwa . aod vu rx  

srro  . UABiuTT 
AM 4-5241 Day*
AM I41U N'Ha

MfW MOMBf
•  S Bgdrggiwe. Ike cirpRiH bgRi0, 

^̂ r̂ ĝgggg, gg$̂*Mges
^̂euBte Bd̂ dR** ^̂dR$̂0d204g0ehf

^ |tM.ta ppr Sltlfi.
tidrunu. m bouts, ow asaOI- 

asnsd, Smes, lamily riim. oU
krtm. >o^ i to»a(s(y |HI por
ONoai. IllSM,

aiMODfLID
UNO RigDy. ewNfu tatsiT too
SSUCN. BUT WILL TAKg N il LOM 
NOWI 
I

L luaMt
ĉ pee ê ĝ gge 

mUspL Osmsr sasat SIXMS sM MUw 
SM.1M. SNA. 75orsilai(S(hr IMSJI

A tT lA L  NOW

BonsiSa. y  ( ‘• y ’ yiii m  •* 
pf'slprsos. sndsssa enrwS 
yoru. itsskaBi fsnas. Ownsr 
num  NS a ssu Wr hilma amnind

---------- • - IMAM.

NOBTN t lD «
I

PIri npr 
WM

SUBtfOBAN LOTS 
N*sN. US. M Boil, 
and CaanSr* OnB Uns 
COSMSiBaAL SITB* 

A U S IS Bast I

AUNT aa TMBSB NOMBS 
CAN BB BOWONT WITN 
LITTLB OB HO DOWN 

PAYMBNTI la YOU a *T  
BBNT. TOU CAN OWTN 

TOUB OWN NOMBl
TBAOB

TNB BOVITT IN 
TOUa aBBtBNT
NOMi aoa A
CUBTOMAuiLT

NOMB oa voua
LIKINOI

OBtaiBATB aoa
inTiNus la couBOB

- lALLTPABN *NO BSaBC 
ON awaowBi

OaBN 1 DAVf WBBK
BAM L. BUUNS 
BBAL aSTATB

IMI Brrat AM s-a
AM 54SW — AM saria

$S6 par mo.
Parhapt you ooed 4 badroomf k  
■ 2 bathi, for $70 por mo. If

BO, lot us show you how eas
ily you can own this ona.

Park Hill, t-2 Brick, elactrie 
kitebtn, den A fireplace, car
pet, drapes, doubts garage. 
Priced to sell quick.

A  ftar you have looked A looked, 
are tired A confused, don't 
give up, coma let us help 
you, we know ths market, no 
obligation.

D ad  tape? Yes, but there are 
savaral FHA A GI repo'a for 
Bale. They are real bargain.s.

Don't believe wa have ever had 
a batter salaction of well lo
cated 2 bedrooms, from $m 
to $78, very little cash will 
handle.

b ill,Sheppard & co.
Ifultlpla Listing Realtor 

Real Estate A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

LO TI FOB SAUC A 4
TWO MUIDBHIIAL iM«. Msu Adillinn, 
atf aarkif CsU sin. nr vnia SIS Bouta
0̂R • w,̂h8**̂fBa

TWO LOTS

67 ft. X no ft (2216 A 2211 DrataD 
and ona lot M ft X l ie  ft 12224 
OrexeD. Will sell all or soparataly. 
$1606 ooch.

AM 2 2ri or AM 2-2773

SUBfKBAN A4

2 ACRES
<tfOod Well Water Gugrante(>(l 

1V5 Mile From City lirait.i. 
Priced for Quick Sale, |750

M. H. Barnes 
AM 44827

W05 Scurry 
AM  S-2591

FABM A R A N O n S A-f

tIALBO BIOS will kt rscNvnd uMM s Ot
I a M. sn oewa*. r .  isss. «s. au.craM ««
; NirWinst (A M S*c«i*n N* Sis IS), in 
aw. Na TMrtrOns (III, T 1 Narm. TAN 
a,. Ca. Survav M Ha»a.a Cavnty, Tt.ot. 
Mduawia an mniaraf rw****, exCSaT aa 
wnaiviasd N nan aarlKwatwa ra.aWy tn. 
•was( Ma bid Ssr law man SIMM p— 
aira w<n k* Saw wui k« <ar
<-a ŝ.a..AarL ALL SIDS a* wnina k'di 
*• law).**, nmfs ana a,**.,, a. Mna *a j. 
D. McOnr(X>a. Truv's*. nneti. T.ias

REAL ESTATE
a O t 'S E S > ^  S A U f A-t

**->a"* 0n*». St) Was*
ixmaw>. 1 bams AM

CEO. E LU O TT CO.
Reahar 409 Main

Off : AM 12504 Ras : AM F3618

NOTICE OF SALE 
TO BIDDERS

REAL ESTATE
HOI .SU FOR 8ALB A-l

•on Aeroi-bggt la county. 2 Irrifillog 
Mwi'4 I'Hhd touBd omn farm Ia0l4* 
menu

3 nCDflOOII w m i t rfMwn lo ro ft apart
1 ror lafor-rrrnt in rear AIbo | bedroom 

malKMi AM .1 3031 or AM 4 9337

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Looking For

B A R G A I N ?
rf)f*-dbi n»«i. (w* Air s. Ills' fracs, Soma Way To Beat The

TWO HOU0K8*-4 room* and 0 rootif. 
2 loti, comer and edlourttat M t. Only 
$0V» eftoire loratloo 
LAROC APARTblFirr houee. good loeo* 
tieg. good cnDdltion. Bee TbU.
RUST TAfT ' gorVi the gieoey. 
WONDCnrCL m vn T M C N T  brtattng

vd. IM0 Boon
HOUSE A 6 LOTS . . .

only SS fsa a  sood nflthberbea*.
BUSINESS BLDG A . .

In( — parkbid •part intlt cash dan.
OLDER BRICK HOME

an Isa R pavt<( parnar M . d saarlaas 
rnamt. Ia(sl ITSdS—farmt

PRIME LOCATION . . .
plui s n»st brtrk. LoTtly tntry hsH. 
sll .lar-klt TUt (tnrrd rd . dbl fsr. 
orlr Sl.wa tq bi s hurrr to Irs .t

IT  S D IFFERENT . . .
ssm dan a suunit FIIA lann. 3-bdrmt

Rent i m about SUM moot*)
LAROR OLD rnsAlnnad boats. ,oo4

Situation' Something Batter Than I conmuon. coiittt Htunu 
The Ordinary Rental? Then Coma!
To Sea Us At Out*

O P E N  H O U S E  
1304 G RAFA

Where You Can Find Us At Any 
Time . . . Any Day . . .  A Lot Of 
Folks Are FulfilUiig A Dream. And 
Helping Themselves. By Acquiring

Bartbln. 
rlf.Kind* of iDTeitmenl Proge

Fire, Auto UgbUlty

Slaughter
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg

These .Newly Renovated Homes.
i-ntttd > tUt bsUw I St rbtrrful kit Wh)rh nra Owned Anrf Snirl Rv nh tl»r-h)i(lt-i«t Otnur rm )oN« rsr- .7 " "

part. PrttiT (tnetd rs. Psttd comtr TnC FHA. 1 ou Cant Beat Home 
Mi'XT KFLl ;Owner.*)hip At —.

tUrlo«. s ! « * ; . ■ «  -I a s « .  J btu). , « «  «> And PiO 0t» . . . Total

Fi-RKHinm NOtrag and 1  mu 2 Bed 
rnamt. hattmtfX. camtr MN UId Msdlton 
Ttkt HP nsrmtnU. na tonltr PtM for tn 
lt«t nisn S rtnri CMtncI Jtrrr Hinton. 
70S Abrsim AM 4MSS.

3-BEDROOM 
2-BATH —  BRICK

fully tUed fn«lde utility. simn. ni A' l y  .Paymimt. With m  P aym en t Walnut cabiwU attached garage

p S ‘! s*$?I‘ A 7 ^  W A S  . . .  : ;TI1 Dec. IM
B top irtcitlon 3-bdroi*. ••m# rtrowt ! Ul* L bU PbuI Or^afl
rmtraJ h«at i f 4||air ^  fwod yd. ; A.VI -̂4274 AaM 3̂ 308

coftrtffirm. Loan 1*300 I ,t a t* s w« a a
—  Curtese Real Estate

All III t
DO YO lR SE LF  A

(t to f  — t t f  — tl)N 1st brirk m  
rtrAmla ktthi Nlct h t  tItrXR-dtn 
Tdi (tnrtd Torn haunt, pliu tsrport 
A )i(Ultr Pmu 103

PMTS $69 . '.  $200 BUTS . . .
ta M Wilt y-bdra Nir* iNt kN Birk 
rat (tnrtd at* Vtraal.

NEAR GOLIAD. AWl DOWN
Mrs titt 2-bdrtn kit-dta rambhiM 
vtUi tItt biiill-mt Draa drspn. Kn
riatiac rot* in rifht ptrty

OUTSIDE CJTY LIMITS . . .
WHh a ritr viAr. c a t  ntllNtti pint 
vAitr vtll L fF  a4*> 4tB-rtnl urs- 
aiBM. AU piaa I l T o m  ii4.Ma.

av OWWga—immsaw n necunnner—1 btrl 
rtam brick. IN MUM. Ordom corpat. 
buUtmt, ctntrol oir, Rn* Itnctd yard. 
FurnitOrd tr unfurnithtd. 2MR Nomiltpn. 
AM 2 4(02
HCHJSe, 7k root lot. tss Emt IINi. any 
rtoinnabl* attar enntMirstf. Contact J. k 
aodord. Mtnord. Tdnos. ac Mrs. W. K 
kruddny, Browntlttd. TttOt r
YOuas aoa mt awma-tt yo)»t crsuit it 
paoO-2 btOrnom, I bolt), rtnlrol air and 
ntat. stactrir kitrhtn, rorptt. Ouitt lacn 
tian Mt psr esnt M n, SM msnm. 
t-LSX

Abundance o( closet and atoraga 
space.

GI—No Down Payment or 
Closing Costs

912 BAYLO R BLVD.
________ AM 3 3671

EDWARDS heights"  
.Sale Or Trade

Ijirce S Redmom. } bath6, large kit( .̂ bree»way srith guM
house srtth bath, in rear 

McDonald-HcCleakey AM 4-4U9 AM Agon I

2 BrDB(20M aaiev ban*, m baUki 
rnnirr Ptiio aslablitbtd TSrd Tsba no
ptimrno »a^ SM Ltnn. AM ♦ASIS___
srisn CASH a KD rtfmanrt -r t r  SIS

Itr SIS MS 1711 HtrxnS Cuttom- 
buUi 1  btdmnni. 2 batnt dtn aim (irt-

Kart <trn*<td nnd drtptd by dtrornmr.
tbrd Mwaa bt appoaunaat 

AM tJSM ___________

I Compact. 3-hedroom frame honse. 
hath and garage, at 1702 Eleventh 
Place, to tva moved from location

I I site riaaranra not involved*. Rids 
will he received at nfficas College 
Baptist Church until 3 pm  Tues
day. Oct. 19. 1963; opened at 
church at 7 p m same day Owner

I resen es right to reject any or all 
' bids.

g 3)0 ACVBB awar BL Laarogya. 007 )•
a r arr#

l ACREB. Bob 2 trrigat»g« V tl4 .
U ouBtrou r'. 1000 Mr Arrt.

Re Make Farm k Ranch Loaaa. 
REAL F.STATE~WA.VTEO A T
BtAffTBD HGitSC ig m  ^avqg 2 bg#̂ â ŝ 
or moor. Mutt M o^KOt n«M AM 
343U

1 BCDBOOM BRtnc. 2 batht mm 
irigt#ir cAFMtwrt f«ney4 bacMar^ AM 
4-0T33 1010 Baylor _____

Marie Rowland
Thelma 

Montgomery 
A.M 3 2073

AM
2-25«t

BEX o m  ACCENT NOME8

WAIKINO OiSTAncB — (kaiiod Srhani 
laret J btdraam. lait a( cobmait. Isnctd 
ord; 2 rtem fumimtd conpot Rrictd

tar autek salt, (atal M7J0 
SAkt oe  TOWN- 2 btdrnnm bnek, car-
ntttd. 1*4 bams, attraciiva hitcntn bum 
mt. nnrnni. (prKtd. carntr, MM dawn 
SAaLY AMBblCAN — Brick. 4 baa 
rnamt, T > bamt, carptttd. Nac*rt< kitcn- 
tnuan, firtpiact, laparatt dmin# raam, 
devAit earsof. S2S.SM 
LAIICfl 2 baOraam. dsn, 1*4 barns. cOr- 
pa)td. utility raam. hsbby raam. ftnetd. 
deubit earaat Vacant. 1200 da«m 
THOfg aabbOOM-l bams, titctric 
kiichan - dan. Oaubtt carpart, tsnead.

M U r. REAL e s t a t e ' A 16

FLR.NTSHED HOME 
ON LAKE  THOMAS

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH

BT OWIfEB—) b«4r«MgD8. 2 haOu. hrick. 
'oahlMtwvt AeBoot. Lav ogutty 
AM MT42Arogoa AM

JOHNNY JOHNSON 
AGENCY

PAR gnat. APOmoN. S kr S bath din- 
mt room. tMinykg Awn. firwglacg. Aouhta 
•trogy Lav dgvg paymaat.

LrXC fyvw ~  2 hodmeiti. ipporaia Aon. 
Uod»eapyA yoiB AmoU Aovg ^aymtat

fWAR OOLIAO — 2 b»*1rwim hrltk. m  
Badbf. Millt-in raMA'Avfg. eargytoA.Ifti- 
•tliont cegBitifie.

190 DOWff Farmynt on 2 hyArwu i rwA*- 
caratoA bafn«. Lov m<m(lijy paymonti

LOAKt BONDS QfSCRANCB

Johnny slahnoog 
Virginia Davit 
SAna Ooorh

am 4 2l«> 
AM 3 30M 
AM 3406S

trtf 13. itwrUng Tank oo»t aiA# 4if flti!l 
Crvvt OioitMi 1200 oa n ■ 2 aaAr.f«WT5. 
hath kitcBon orA bryoJuoat tor .argv Uv* 
ing roofa with firvolora ovui TV ô r mvf 
AitirtwaA. inguieseA vaJg onA coUlng. oa'  
bpgioa glAtng. eompetniAa roof harAvoM
floar* unlgi^ ro6»k 8ha<k vtm giorwroem. 
boot Aock c«oipi#w votor gpwoga otk‘ 
butooo •rittm. roncoA ooA lanAoeagad.

$12,000

IKE DOLAN 
Box 1092. Snyder, Texaa 
Phone Hlllcrest 3-5201

RINTALS
BEDROOM.* B-1
CAaeSTEO BEDROOM, privatt bom 
|niTatKa. ISiJ Siam AM s-TlS after

n ic e , OUIET, sir canwuanad raamt, S7 00 
aittk Men only, pitost. 112 East 2rd. 
AM 2-2744
LARGE tfOROOM. sir 
itmlna bam, arlyofs trtl 
Gantwmon SSJ Jsbnsan,

CoMttlooyAt od-
•mygnea. Ootg m. 

AM 4 5023

GRIN AND BEAR IT

'I'm tfill «p fhrrk in tko lafntt ivrvtyi — fA# roi 
•n  llkk tYtryfliing about mt txctpf wAcrf I'm 

doiagr

LARGE RMM. 1 autsNN anironcas. pr.- 
vaft bam, MM wsak; yytm kttchtn priy- 
lltats, S4S manrn list kycomart
•PSCIAL WBEKLT RATES Dowatawi) 
Mt»el an 17. Ly-bleck no-ib af MlgbgaT sn.
STATE EOTEL — Ronoii by weak nr 
RMBth. SI* M sad OR. sot OrstS- Irtns 
UirttB, Mar
wrOMOra BOTEU titan eomSsrtablt
rnnmt. ST 1* attk and up. 
frta parkmt. o. A. McCsIilttcr

TV. planir

WE CATER TO  
PERM ANENT GUESTS 

Llva in Cool Atr Conditioned Com
fort. Wall-to-wall carpets, privata 
baths. SIngla rates $15 00 Weekly.
$60 00 Month

SETTLES HOTEL
AM 4-5551

ROOM *  BOARD B2
ROOM AND BoArd. Dies pitet le Utt. Urt 
■Aratpt. IIN  OaUbd. AM 4-4MS

FURNISHED APTS. B-S
NICE. tkEAN, TrtNtly daceraTs< 1 rpamt, 
bam, nietty brrntWitd. eersoa, Itnctd 
y w d ,^ ^  all Mils raid, ,

iim LV DECORATED aoraas apertmtnl, 
P l^ t  Miaralna tfutrift. On* bad-

ream ttflrltncy, oOults only )1»4't lim 
eiact. AM 4-7SM. AM 4iail.
EXTRA NICE 4 raamt, ftaar fumoct, 
waibar cstmactlans. MJ-T Wait 12lh Aito, 
5 raams. lEflb WaN 12m. AM 4-IMf
I RO(MI NtTRNiarao Apartmanto. prltait 
— frydi^s^ BUia aaid. Ctass In. *ssMsbi Ab

CLtAN, gUIETj I  room turnMbOi
1, bill* POM. A  Rypn.mSflH.

AM XD4I
IwO. TNRgg, Mar raam ■agrDwsntî

I, abOM . Wg l i  bnrushad, tergk. *lr»

1 ROOM R(i9NISMaD aaertiniwt. Aea<y 
Ae* 1, i Mwiina x  woosn wnssi abstk

Big Sprii
XINTAU
V u R N i in

Big
Fines

2-Bedr

0  Newly ] 
Decorat 

a  Unfuml 
a  Air C « 
#  WaD-to- 
# 'Fenced 

Storage 
a  LocaM 

dential 
Shoppin 

a  Moat Hi

15

-  i....

1
M

TC
TA
LC

1(

Set

O

C0II

II
20
41

II
10
41

II
10
41

II
30
41

II
10
45

8
II
M
45

10
11

00
15
30
SO

8

15
10
45
no
II
30
41
W
15
30
45

10
no
II
30
41

11 00
II
30
45

12
no
IS
30
05
no
15
30

00
.11
.05

15
30

.05

15
30
41

II
:30
05

05
f 00

II
:30
:0I

8 .15
:30
a

:B0
II

10
11 IS:



-•9 'f-

r Dressers

Ih beauty ihop. 
IdM l location

463____________
}  Mroiin h«n«

• property. C«on«
I 9$x200. 4^ «d *
luth HordIrM. Out-
h«r« $«tur^ and
II rtf>t ta ra itw f

! ! i - i  Bricki 
kitchen, eatab* 
113 Mo. Make 
y.
{aln ! ! 2 bed- 
. lot, close to 
, noma your

3-2 brick-tiim, 
1, S11.2SU toUl.

4 bedrooms 4i 
70 per me. If 
t you how eas* 
vn this one. 
Brick, electric 
fireplace, car* 

double garage, 
quick.
»ked k  looked, 
confused, don't 
e let us help 
the market, no

but there are 
k GI repo's for 

real bargains, 
have over had 
tioa of weD lo
oms, from tm 
little cash will

i r d  &  C O .  

ng Realtor 
k  Leans 

AM 4-2N1

A 4
lU. Mm *  ASSIIwm, 
•r vrU* *11 SaulA

OTS

k  3213 Dreieli 
X no  ft (3274 

J or separately.

;r e s
r Guarantrod 
City Limit.4. 

k Sale, $750

L505 Scurry 
AM S-2591

i  a 4

racatvad i od 
■U. Hr purthmk 
m %in l«).
111. T 1 Marlll. T&P 

Cau«#v« Tfioa. 
'HhH, ffX C trr mr% 
:t#eitfke fa »t»v  ^
I % m m  p*r
i  Wta Witt a# Hr 
DS •% Moted b'da 
Htvar #r M«td H J, 
W. Kfwtl, T«a#t.

i o f T c a
409 Main 

Res : AM 3̂ 3616

L I.««r*s«*. is: M
I IrrlfklH* V*!;*.
M Mr *rr*.
k Ranch Loans.
'AVntD A-7

pMcad rioM am

A laATE________

:d  h o m e

THOMAS

aaal B«d# 9 mU

a n . t a#dr.*w*m.
Mt bar .art* Uv- 

•• aewi TT a*r 
jk and caUWf 
it34igt nwd haravfwtd 
a<k anil at«bma»m. 
aatar ••aaa« aad 

d aad landacaoad.

no
OLAN 
yder, Texas 
rest 3̂ 6203

a i
W, pr(«W* Sew on*

AM .M U  aetr

UKaM* room*. V  (M
ioM. (11 Emt V*.

•Ir tenOmeoH, od- 
•nTronc*. Cl*«* m. 

■n, AM *-1*0 
*«(*• •nironr**, pr<- 
: wttn titriwn Bfiv-
e lycomof*_______
aATES Dowmown 

iM>*iS ot niOaaT »*. 
looini kT « • • *  nr 
». M  Orott. lr»n»

T ioon *niaS»f1« » l*
in* up TV, plantr 
McCtmilrr_________

PER TO  
fT GUESTS 
Conditioned Com- 
carpets, private 

«  $15 00 Weekly.

1 HOTEL
I-S551

e* piM. 10 Ut*. Mr*. 
AM «-US*___________

rs. B-3
» *Pcorot*e $ roomt, 
•*. eorOM. fMCO*
pole. im  JoAnoon,

1 jerooo pportmonr.
tfi»»Mfl. On* ko*- 

1*1 only tisuyi lim
JO * *SS1.___________
ipm*, nosr furrwr*. 
TO  wo»t r  
iim. AM

oro wo»t.

> (portmO o . piiyot* 
Is PAM. CMOS In. *0*

HIM POM. mi Sven.

room tsArtMAnti
iM igeirmiMe. «ioi

'AMwO. cersir. Or. 
1, (srssi W4 Wnl

!0 wertwini. Aewv 
Weawi Wtwot Asert-

kiiil

Big Spring (Taxes) Herald, Frldoy. Oet. 11. 1943 
RINTALS
tOIRNISMCD m i ;

5*B

B-3

Big  Sp rin g 's  
F in e st  D u p lexes

2-Bedroom Apartments

a Newly Furnished and> 
Decorated

•  Unfumisbed if desired 
a  Air CoBditloned. Vented Heat 
a  WaU-te-Wall Carpet Optional 
a  -Fenced Yard, Garage k  

■ Storage
a  Located in Restricted Resi

dential Area. Near Schools and 
Shopping

a  Most House for the Money

1507 Sycamore 
AM  4-7861

RENTALS
rVRNIBBED AFTB. M
l^evea tlTTy , Meo(ŷ MSD««j , 1 MOW 
wnlMoS spwiswi. IKp IW  ewkwvt-
vonMj }  room a^Mncy conoAO. kMIvM. 
VAl or miam. SM. I3S4 SotNas. AM 4-lMX
1 MOOM eUSNISMED A 
awk poM. m  Watt *ik.

irtmont, S4S. M

CLSAX. ATTXACnVX 1 
APAmnMir SM  JoboMn
LAM B. NICELY tumblMd. 
eondlUonod. N.ar Sbaaplas v.
Nolan. Inqulra *81 BuaM^. AW _____
OOMnETELY EXMqipEiEa^l-S.1 ka*- 

I  vMk, tiM raaalb. 
. Siai aeurrs, AM

. ioailM iel aM

VX3MI*LKTKLY I
fooM apbrtMoU.

la  ROB APAEtMENT upoUtn 
Apoftnwnt 1. uptuir.. M  W * l t
TWO R ^ L  nie. * room furaWw* aaart- 
moou You h*y* to . m  to *paro«iatt. 
Sn ^Moolh. kill. paM. Ceuplaa mm- AM

o n e . tw o  nod tbr*d ™
■pannwot* All pr1**t*. oUlh 
eoiulltloii** ElM Ap*rtm«etA

I_____
fumMMd 

Air

MOMElf
FOR YOU NOW!
PHONE. TELL US ROW MUCH MONEY YOU NEED 
TO MEET ALL YOUR SEASONAL EXPENSES. 
TAKE UP TO 38 MONTHS TO REPAY! DO IT NOW!
LOANS $100 a $SOO • $900 • $1400 ANO UP

COMMUNITY
R N A N C E  C O R P O R A T IO N  

o f  U g  S p rin g

106 East Third St. . . . : ____ AM 4-5234
Serv/ng the people o f  Texas fo r over 1 8  ye ars I

RENTALS
IV B N n iB D  a F S T

S EEDROOli r v a B p K  
aaw «ppll*iia*«. IM I ywsIr:lnU. Al

Wf, el*aa.
.Msaan.

DUPLEX. UVINO ro«n. kadranm. Uteb- 
•n. alnttt*. Ura* bath. Urg* cl**«U. MB 
Ba«t Jrd AM 4-l*«*
S ROOM PURNISHSD •partanMit. bUU 

sralWTaS. AM MNS. ISSl

THE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished k  Uafuraishad 
2-Bedroom Apartments

2401 MAROY DRIVE 
East of Birdwoll Lana 

Call AM S4iai
1 MOROOM Supl«L Ttl 
inaMk. aa bill* paid 

or d r  Car*«k A M M ie .
POUR ROOM *ptrtimat. prlvat*' 
AM Esm. «*« M*bi.
UVtNO ROOM. aia*tl*. ktl 
ranen an* haih t eJapaU. 
*0* Jahnaaa. AM t-Mlf.

itebaantt*.
litiStt**

Elliott’f  Apartments
•  Lovely—Spacious—PrlvRts

•  Runnels between sth 4  Ith
•  Redecorated—nicely furnished
•  Large Refrigerator — frotttr 

combination
•  Ample cleiets—storage
•  Air conditioned—carports
•  Beautiful yards malntainad
•  Modorataly priced.
Apply 201 E. Kh AM 44022

•  PONDEROSA

APARTM ENTS •

Ready For Occupancy

1 and 2 bedroom fnmiahed or un
furnished apartments—Refrigerst- 
ed sir—Central heat—Carpeted— 
Draped-UtUitles Pa id -TV  Cable 
—Carports—Heated Pool—Recrea
tion Room k Waabataria.

Located Ip  raatiictad residential 
area 2 blocks brem College Park 
Shopping Center.

The Moet Modem In Town. With 
True Western Hospitality Where 
You Live With Your Friends.

1429 East 6th 
AM 34319

W1 SHOPH tffT
KENNELS

3996 W. Hwy. M AM 34091 
Prefessienal Peeile Greeasiag

TJt
Dip genrica (any sisa deg) 

93.99
laelndce Bath. NaH CHp 

KMt Yanr Deg ef 
Fleee k  TIeka

WATER HEATERS
|S0Q«L-10Yr.Glm aUiM d

$47.97
P. T . T A T *

M99 Waal A M

r e » ! A l s

F U B N U aro 'A PTS . B4

RANCH IN N  MOTEL

One k  Two Bedroom Apartments 
Daily-Weekly 
Monthly Rates 

We Give SSH Green Stampa

4600 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4932
LAROEI nOOM (arts* apaiUMM. Ill 
lllb >Uc*. OaaialaMhr luratabad. 
MiaBbaS tar aatamauc. faaaad. sam* 
nUirMU. I8S malb. Ala* S 
tmmrtmmi. tat mm ' 
saws. AM SMM

Ala* a tmm ■ » . (*
aU Mil* baM. A

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished •  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air •  Carpetmg •  
Draperies •  Heated Swimming 
•  Private Carden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintamed •  All Apart
ments ground level •  Conifort- 
able Living •  TV Cable.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3-0091

aad cl.aa-
kalb, w ttar

aCOWOkncAL LIVINO. alraat 
**l l*r W. mabar-a raanu. I
[MIS. AM 4.MT*.______

a MOOU rtdacaraia* aparunMM

cbiM. 'Al
I Bald. IS I manlb accav* 1 
nT «-*tlV AM *4**7

1*11

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY$2995
Upbehtcred Sofa WO/A 

Chetce ef Materials 
Pta* EiUmatai — Pt*b-Up AaS

o n I W H S O i c i
“Oaad Warb Daaaa’t CaaS-JI Para*
AM 34344 » l t  WTHiry. I I

RENTALS
UNFUBNiraED^HWSES
a nEOEOOM uNpnnNisano bo«**. eaar
JuBlar OaUam an* Elcb Safeaal. Wtabar
conaacUanaVsTS BMBthTlMS Sytiw i ri. AM

U N r O E N » l « D j j ^ i g M . ^ , b ^
■___________________

a aasK »M  nooea oKunâ j mrnm. 
a*s AuaWb. ^ U * t  aTn naan, a** AuWkl.
EXTSA CLEAN a room and bdOi aaar 
baa* aad tcbaal. Pbimbad lor wbihar. 
Wstar aaM. S4I nantb AM a-4*(*
a BEDROOM. FENCED backrbM. M- 
raa*. aaairtl baaL 1*1* EraagYay. AM 
4^1*
1 BEDROOM UNFURNBirED hWM*. 
Yuhar aaaaaeUia. tl*-vlilM . l«B**d 
yard Agply »M W«*t *th. AM iSm.
3 Room Furnished ...........  $50.00
Large S Room, built-in oven-
range .................................. $80.00
3 Bedroom ............................$90.00
2 Bedroom. $45.00 ; 4 Bedrooms.
2 baths. $60 00

Rhoads Realty — AM S-24SO
Win Sen or Rent 

with Option to Buy . . .

Practically new brick, 3 bedroom,
3 bath home. Fence, air condition-, 
ed. electric range

ED BURSON
AM 3 2000 AM 44200
a nEDSOOM. WASBEE aaaadctlm. caalmi 
btM. (9BCM1 b«ckr%rd blMka fm i
•clibal. U tt Fbr tolwmstSee m

«/uiinNoroN PLACS-iRTtb t U in tm
htmar. dIpaIt cHMWt ipbM. pliMib«4 fir

I  blMfei ai Wggbln|rl«b P liM
UUjriPflnla. ________

TWO BCDROOM ' unKiraMiwd. 
for votKrr. MS monlb Ooaa 
PI. V41tt

5luaM 
lo ibM .

RCDROOM. f r p y y jG M .14bl MKSA. 3
$?• f  buy M rwu

Caa9\fUKFURWnHSD ROOt

yiatAW LU 
S I  vtrtng 
xMt ipd 
T ilL i.  AM s

T E L E V I $ 1 0 . \  S C H E D V L E

KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
tNAM W rt t 
MIDI «v tr  

CAIItP CHAHSTL
4

RIO «rB|SO 
CARL! CNAN^St 4

€ll«^«rVL T
onPlIRA

TARLP. CRAMIvny I

cmhssri. II 
ItRR O i ■

ruRtr rw Av^ri t
rN4MMPL • 
WORARA^t

r « R t r  CUkPrYfRL •

FRIDAY EVINING
Th# MttPh OomblSocm Rumb 
Th* MaUh ObmotRorfwl Riarw 
Mk Rfii. for I>od T'Bilmootrf 
MC Rn Do4l|Troilmo»t#r 
R<̂ fntc Kimlvo! T'otlmB«irr 
Piinev Cnmpoair TrBllmo«lor 
Mr Maton 4  o «m
TYirr* Sloot#B A Otio
WlM Rill Hk'Vli^Amrk* AM AM^
WHH RtU M horh Amr,* AM AM?
Rrirvklrv ll9(K>rU N»*a
Rrtfikarr Rrbort M**o 
Ntwo Wrathrr Lnrol N*«o
W TtBOt RrfirrtB Rrkir» PrMtrr 
lM«r 8^o«t1m• TT biAfUp* ttrib 
lour. tHemvma |TT • aaipi tm o

ibovtim* TT RuiKPt Mno
IOI9 T7 RuOt*l strip

<ri Rn^io 44 
it i  Rowto 44

tutor 
lator Whew 
Rob Rnfko 
Rob R<>o#
Rob Non* 
Rob R'3|»o 
Hwoornarv 
Honootorr

40 Rnito 4K
4Ci R( ĵtO 40

Krr**% on  ̂ T^iol 
; krroet end Trio!

Wft Rilko orxl Trtol
Set RllkO lArroat oM Trial
Or# Wt#o R#vn*wl kff#«l »M  Trtol
On# St#p Rryowd Arrrot aM  Trial
Nvei WpBtrior *l#ei. W#»th9r 
W T#tBt R#gorti S#o». WAtUier 
TnalfM Whrw ft Lot# Wh'̂ w 
Tenulht Sh^w /ri Loie Shew 
Tenlfht Wh'̂ w io  T oto Whew 
TenteM Show in  tot# Shew 
TomcM ih-w <n l.oto Wh#w 
Tnnieht Sh«w ictlLot# Sh^w

Re«re« Wtnrbi 
Re«f»t Rtorm 
Mevio 
Mov 10 
Mev I#
Mo« I#
Meet#
Movie
AWimra: pecN4'fb 
Aifbtrol Ptwbnrw 
WAlter rrewwRB 
Wt)t#r Crookito 
?f#wt. W#Bili#r 
'r»w« W#tiher 
GrekI AdvtWture 
Greet Aivewture 
O ’̂ tt A4vt1l»upe 
Greet AdviMure

Rmit# W4 
outo 44 

Rmjte 4M 
Rmjte M 
TwUlcht Zone 
Twiutbt tame 
A\fTP4 MltPhrikrb 

, Alfred llttfhrofk 
Alfred Hftfhrofk 

I Alfred Milfbeocb 
|w#wt Weether 
I spon*
Wt9ve Allow 
SUvt Allow

MwitR Ooiwb 
MwtcR Oaiwe 
Mwhe Roem for Dwddv 
Moio Roob tm Dwddr 
PBtbrr SwAWi Reel 
Petlior Show* Rent 
Cowiodv ^rrown#) 
CowiM t Cwrrou*#!

ev il
CWfU

Rowwto AM 
Rowat# AM
Rrmblev Roberts
RriAftlOT ReporU 
Mpoo Wegiher 
Newg Weothrr 
T^e PwgtUvo
Tho Puftllvo
TT.o ^iglllvo 

Ptittuvo 
Rofw

Tbo Pin 
Rob ||« 
Rob R«

?rstiwiA»t#r^
TrwUfWMter
TrBilmBMer
TrwtlmBiitr
Meviw 
Movto 
MOV }•
Movio

Rekb Ron#
Rob Rooo 
PoimofB GBigh’of 
Pwrvior • DwiirMbr
Jwrk Peer
.fork Pear 
.York Peer 
Jkffe Poor 
Row«. Wetthrr 
Now*. Wenther 
TowtcRt *rt 
Towlfbt <n 
Towtrht ttk 
Twbttbt 4n 
Tonitbt ict 
Tonttht ff»______

Rm«o 
Bmto
TT Runaot StrlR 
TT Runoot StrtR 
TT Runnet WlrtR 
TT Runne* Strip 

r<) Rurk# • Low 
($1 R jrkr » Low 
f f  1 R'jrk# 9 tow  
te> R'-irke'i Low

.Tarmara DauiMor 
Foriwor b Dowciitor 
Ptflboe Rtifbo 
Wtowoe R:;*ko 
WtowoT Rirk#
RtMov Rwrbe 
ryghx of tho wo#» 
Pifhi of.tho wook 
Pipht o4 tb# Week 
Kirn l RcortbobH

UNFUBNISHEP A ^ S .
tlOOBJUnSTIC APSaTMENT 

reom. I 
Oaliad

duitIex
s morTtR

ORAu Tt  MICIC. I  bodroogp oport 
B̂TWffo oM owrpart Wetor lur

IJRAN
tno BDOoo for ww*b#r. cMoo

AM

, - — ____  ________  - I
kwHTv (wmilr room. bRcben. Urco b 
Cbipgrt. nowr Ooiiwd AM 4 t o i _

loroied'im
AM 4 44tR

!; i  RTORGOM 
. ws. roor fb

LXKC now. .3 bodroom brleb.
for wwBber. cMoo tw

tor pwM. I14R IdOnconlor

DRCORATCD-I bedroom, 
mlnutoi trofn Rabo. foncod ford, 

rveob. AM 4-Tm. AM 41

TCWLY 
minutoi
1441 A Lbvc<b.^M 4-Tm.
»V B .N Ig H K b  HOUSES _____
TWO BEOaOCN* Mra«M*a iMwa*.ISSl Dili* AM aaasa

I*

N ic ir FUWNIM440 
Mbirt Rbbo

J U » i_________
ROOMS AND bbl

I hOMM. 
AbHoww

I. h.KOi*bod
4 1̂ 3) botor

FURNISHCO 3 ROOMS ond borti LO
AM Ann

I  RCDROOM HOuVt. bwotvMd Owrwfr 
MWCM RbcliVbrl SH, m  RHRweid. im  
TweaRAa^M dmewier, am  And
fL lA N  }  RCOROOM fwrnwrved howAb* 
ARrom AM 3 M14 _____________ ______
WILL RURNlSHCD }  bodfopm howAd. 
fnwnrw. amxar ppid On Atrporl Avon 
AM aum
NlCfty FUWNtbHCO
homo UR fvioom. bOH 1

MrOO 3 
OM AM 41

«MALL I ROOM h/rntAbod boom MR. wo 
briitPoM AM «4m . owplv 4R1 S»wto 
ONV ANO Two boWroof# honrAOA. •vrotshdd 
Noor ArhoQt ReoAonwb»o root. briH PbM 
AM SWTS. tS^WoAt Hwhwwv m _ _  
t  RCDROOV rVRNIWNSr’  hmi^ dS 
nU)o«^eAiri of Rio Wnrmc AM 4 4TM
a ROOM~PL'RNItNrn bomo. Md iMRtR.
wo I^B poM_AM 4 4SA3__________________
prRNUM Cti'l ROOM* both, for rewt to 
middle seed lodv or rmiplP Neor oh OR 
tttrr roBtrr. WaIot roM. RW montb AM 
4-44T7

VROOM PVWnmTO nrmr 
0 pets m  RomnoR. AM 3TT13

bUlt

3 RRDROOM PUItNTAinrTT b '̂iee tM 
morth wAter^RRid IlN  Duto AM AWf
TWO ROOM fwrntiibM b^M.

]y, no peu WAtof

room- rodooomtod. Urto floiotA. RArptRA*
m  Ml mm  ttn. am  4Rm______________

r O R  R E N T

2 New 3-Bedroom homes with at* 
tached carport $90 00 month.

Dick Collier
A.M 11071 AM 3 2772

WAshrr 
btlii R4

cowwrrUARA. 
Id 1443 Ur-

WAM to ClAARt. fORW 
AAOWer CAil WflAr

1 ROOM R orts .
roMRlR owtir 143. n 
roln peo^AM 4^
l*ROOM MOGU
AM 3-213R. If DO __ ________
3 RKDROOM RTUCX'O boune. AtfAfhH CA 
rw«o. wMRer AwnwArHRW $aa xU3 orAce 
I*n4fcRnrt A d d l^ ^ A M  3 3>n. AM J *m i 
144R WOOD. 3 RKDROOMA fenced b^k 
VAPd. RArAtr Pltwnbod tor wABher RM 
month AM AHM AM 4AT41__________

a THROUGH 1 1 ... ___
TIME IS RUNNINQ OUT. . .  OET IN ON OUR BKI

P U N T , P A S S  8  K IC K
COMPETITION TODAY I
WIN I Warm-up jaekatsi HaiawtsI FootbaNs 
wgned by the champion NFL punters, 
passers and kiekersi PLUS a trip to an 
NFL gams (Mom and Ded go, teo)l ANO, 
"Tour of Champions" (with both parents) 
to th# White House . . .  to Oearbom, 
Mtchigan, and to tho 1963 NFL Cham- 
pionship gams to compets tor national 
PPAK chempionshipl Compete only with

beys your own ago. No body contact 
BgT FRCII Punt, Pass A Kick Instruction 
folder written by three top prosl An 
"Action-Picture'' ring! ANO, a 1963 Ford 
Teieviewor-handy guid* with Hne-upe ef 
NFL teams on TV this fsH!

You must be acoompenied by a parent 
or legal guardian to rogistsr. (OsgistrBtion 
doses October 11.)

REGISTRATION ENDS TONIGHT

COMPETITION W ILL BE HELD 
AT

OLD FOOTBALL STADIUM  
SATURDAY, OCT. 12, 9:00 A.M.

IP RAIN, IT W IU  IE  HELD NEXT SATURDAY

BRING DAD, REGISTER NOW AT

YOUR AUTHORIZED 
500 W. 4Hi

FORD DEALER
AM 4-7424

lUSINESS SERVICES E EMPLOYMENT

S
I UAHiroaUL aaXYlCK. no*r vai.

81'P$:RI0R MATCH CO.

HXLP WANTED, Male

NEEDED
EXPERIENCED MECHA.N1C

_  —  
FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell 

No Down Payment,

The FINEST In Book Match Ad-
vert.sing All popular *«es. color CondlUona-Plenly
combination.̂ , and specialty styles “of work.

C. A. ROSE
WitH No Down Payment. Small' AM 4 7 1 1 9 ______ AM 3-41963
CiosKg Cost—Clean 3 and 3 Bed-j c n "r~ D fu v x a Y - lo r  an yaw *#iit*tt 
rooni Homes In Conveniently L o -, *m  
cated Mooticello Addition.

UNITED ASSOOATES. Ine.
AM A2594

Bl'SIVFJW Bl'ILDINCS

auawKs* pb ix t h iw  -----------
(lAint apRcWniAB Aftd WlWr RAftonAl PlWAA
Rrwwi* JBA4 erwRA ft  . AM 3 304

sir
wtih RT wIthRul Rreb AiWP^ 4M 4-4TY7

B -l , • W. WtndhAm

MIDWEST BLDG.
7th k Main

Central Heat. Air Conditioned.

Janitor Senire 
Plenty Free Parking.

AM 4 7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS

■OIL and nu 
It I Hmry. al A

aad Cab A L.
M *AS*«. AM »S1«»

HEATING k  AIR 
CONDinOVINO

InMalled and Repairod 
Sheet Jdetal Work

Call
M 8 R Y  W PHIUJPB 
AM 4 8951 Day or Night

LODGES C*1
JTATIO
P14<M iRdRB ho m  A 4 

JL fnd A.4A Rvrtv RPYd Rh
# \  thigr%riRy f M 4

M*mR»rq H RHfrkd.
vtfiW'l WFtkRmg.

*  J a . lW9bg«9A«4. W M

ho

•hwlo
4 771S

-•««IIRl4 9T 
R ^  AM

SATURDAY MORNING

6
00
1ft
30 1 Farm Fart

OunrliiF demeafe?
W 1 d'jnrUB dem#9ter

7
no
1ft
3d 1 Capf Kangarfwk 

CavA Kangaroo 
Cap4 Kangaroo

4S 1 Capk Kangaroo
no Anlmo! pBrgOB Alvih ShowD II ABimol PhtbOB Alvm Rh"W0 3d Fuff B KeOtly *r» Tenne««ee T\itPflO
4ft Rufl 'n Rcddr ici TgnBeaa4« Tuiado
no K HeBthcolB (n •utrk Draw MpOro

^ 1r|i Draw McOro0 ift H HeBthfM# iPt
7 30 FirehBll Xlr-ft Mightv Mouaa

4S Flraball XL-S Miibty Mmis*

1 0
no D n a tha Manara Rm TK  T »
ift D n Is tha Manara Km Tin Tin
30 Fury Kov Rogort
4ft Furv Rot Rogwra

11
00 amhdtT Party SkT Rin*
1ft 'Birthday Party |kv RJIU
30 Bullwinki* ICI R -  ------
4ft KuUviakiF fe»

CA#< EAhlAfViO 
r«R( KAnfArnu
Cadi KAniArnn 
CApt KAOtAroo
Alvbi ARd duaimifikA
Alvtn Ani f*MpmaBkB 
Tennegteo T’lROdo 
TPWfivsstA Tultd#

Sut̂ k THaw UfOrAW 
uUk Dtaw MfOrAW 

Mtfhtv MouBf 
MltRtv UouiA 
Klw Ttw Tlw 
Pm Ttw TUk 
Rat Rocptb 
Roy R offn
•kv Rint 
tkv Rinf 
Toy Do Know 
T4U Do Know

Ttrisn
TArtAW
TArtwa
TArtAH
Ruff And RHdv ff> 
Rufl wod RRddv «4I 
Rorfor ftoAtllfotR 
Hoctor HeAthfoiR 
PirtbAl) XL4 
PirAbwU XU4
Dofinlt tho MenAfA 
DonniA thA Modaca 
Purv 
Pury
0ft Froiton
t«t  FrOBtRQ
BultwtnkI#
•wilwtnklA

Tho JfXarma 
Tho JttAAhA
CArtRfWllOB 
CArtOORlOB 
Roabv AR<f Corn 
RoAhT And C4cU
Rat4 PuMiy 
ftuCB DdRBT 
&MW Ldh4
Hm M L—d

SATURDAY AFTIRNOON
Eiplartna
Eiplorlnc
Xaplniin*
iXtplann*
'Sat Mauaaa 
'Sat Matin** 
,8*1. Manna* 
Sal. Mattnaa

leilFantball 
(et.Fentball 
iri'Fnnlball 
(C) Football 

Foatball 
Faotball 
FaalSaU 
FanUoll

gat. MatiB** Faotbai:
'Sat. JSaltaa* FoMkall
Sal MatiB*. FaelSall
'Sat. Matin** Fnatball
iwnrid Sari*. Faatball sanrabnard
World Sartaa Odlclal Falnl al Y l# » 
World Sanaa Ad». UBltmlta*
World Sanaa aSt . Unllmttad
rtball HKhlltbU Adr Unllmilod 

'F'tbail HKhlltbU Ad« Unllmtiad 
Cart Qallant lAmanran Band.tand
Cart. Oallanl 'Antancaa Band.tand
iCalakniy Oalf HatAasaaBT
TalaSrtty Oalf (KoalaBaaiir
La atr SBUmaii. RoottnamiT 
La Sir. Spuman. HBatanantiT_________

Football
Football
Football
Football
Football 
Faotball 
Foot hall 
Faatball
Faatball
Faotball
Footbafi
Faotball
Football Scorobnard

E
rt Sub^ta

Outia*.
Oullavi
OotlaiM
Outlaw.
Rub Jambora*
Hub Jambora*
Hub Jambora*
Rub Jambara*

(*)

Kaplorm*
Eipinnn*
Eiplorttt*
EaplorlBS
Mr Wisard
Mr WKard 
M"»t*
Man*
Mon*
Mon*
Mon*
Mon*
Mon*
Man*
Man*
Mon*
l>ru RKhiKhU 
HFL KKblMbt*
Lon* aur epnrtamaa 
Lob* Star Baorumaa
iRtaraatHmal Sbowllmt 
latamautmal Bhowtim* 
IntarBallonal Shovtim* 
Intaratthmal ahovtim*

teilFUcka 
teilFllrk* 
tel'Amarlraa BandaUad

Amancaa SaaSataa*
AmarKaa landataae 
Amancaa Baadataad
MotM
Me*K

Son*
ebl*

M«*M
MaoM
Tmiehdava
TMcadmra
A fl.  RMblKhU
AFL'HKblKhu
WM* Werl* 
WM* Want
WM* World 
WM* Warld

at apo 
al Soerta 
ot BbotU  
of SeerU

WMo World ot Baona 
WM* Warl* al Saarta 
Ftooarri 
Ftoaaari

SATURDAY EVENING
iRaair WaaWar

'Rr**LKutaaaM 
Th* Uautaaaal

'Th* Llautanaal 
Th* Llautaaaal 
Jnty Rlahop icl 
iJoay Blabop 1*1
MarM (el 
'Mny|* (Cl 
MprU
IdeTl*

IMarK (el 
MotK (Cl 
Man* (Cl 
(Men* (fi 
Mon*
Rave. Waalliar 
Th* Nuraa*

;Th* Raraa*
Ruraa*

%

FVRmSirRD RKRTALR-Urt* > r#RR) 
roftAA# 4 rofwn nritR## S beriroem 
ApAftmeM Aira lArta Runlet AM 44il5-
AM 4RW7 ___
rvRRTSRTO 3 BKT>r'0OM h»s»e Cda 
AM 3-SM4 RT AM 44T44 ______
TWO ROOM NrTii6he(4 hmiM. Milt RRld
CDtiple CAil AM 4 27M _ __________
F ^  "r KRT 1 WRrfkwri fu’mleheri hmiRR* 
AM ATH4 or CR0 at the #»fYlee *4 t^ittod
Akooeutru ***** _  ___

|£3R'ool4^flOt'fK Alm'l rmen* And
DAfh d'rr>i ArrIv 14X3 or 1AX5 KabI Ird 
AM 4 7R4I ___ __

BLIKi. gPECIALirr__________|M
ALL vo-jf huUdind ■4R4Ao fdiRiRd *̂ 

m  Bporidluint H <AhlR4|4. AOU U R. 
Lore AM 4 JAM ________ _ _
BUILfXR-RKW kARiMtA. 
L TxirR4r AM MliM____

T R RAorrig. Sor
• T a t  ¥ o * i n : ^ K a '
• fr iM  ClMf4ef Ro 
R A M . Thir4 ThwrAdAf < 
MARth. • Id 9 M 

t>out Wgrd. H F
Kr>ji Doaiel dvr.

HATTERS _____________E f
RATS nXlTwED and bueli*d_ AM a i «  
roan* out Old Son Aacal* Mvy. u  hat
aicn a—

A p p ly  In Penon

MARVIN HAYWORTH 
Truman Jones Motor Co.

511 Greg f
•AILSOAO AFFaiNTlC lIH IF: WANTtO 
YOUhO MCN IF i  to 9  IR W«|r
RRMTAWd Cr|9WWRRIcR4HAA RrT RMRlIfV 
mtArvî w. W'ttg R «i 9 f4f CRri r4 ThR
Mtrw$d. gtv*AR ASm#. RRB. —RCt RdWt

CAB

BELp~WA-NTED. F « a l e  . F4

oaiVERS wanud- aasH 
Appla Ora.hauB* Su*

INSTRUCTION 0

MEN AND WOinEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
W* M*a*r* Mta aad Womaa. A«*a IW 
M' h« aipanaaaa aaoaaaary. Oramaar
Kltoot aduratlaa uaually autOataa*. 
^rmaaaot lab. R* layatta Shan kaaea. 
Mko par AdTaaeamaet iaad aama. 
hom* addraaa. pa*a* awabar I Hm- 
hnm* Wrn* Boa B-IM, Car* at n a  
Harald _

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOMlI
Yr BRorw tiRiB F r u ft i i  r iH ily . Bm |  

Om 4HR Y i R f C mRATIO ewu

At B«t
iddi

FINANCIAL
PCBSONAL LOANS

RABY SlTTfR  WR#»Bd — ARfty mt
hawpA ttmr^a aA 4H4 ARtrir Orfvo

WAITRESS W ANTED 
Apply la Person 
No Phone Calls 

MILLER S 
RESTAUR A.NT 
510 East 3rd

PAIVriNC-PAPEBING E ll

KTA-nED McrriRO bk
hpriDt taOdte Ho 1344 A F 

A M 4verv ht ofxj Jrd 
ThttYBdiyB T 39 9  m Floor 
«phfM»t mstrurtlofi o# degree 

every M#fvtB» 1 Jd 
Yisitors weifome.

A J A DRW. W M 
Bî ^hord O Nughes Be#.

FTBKfBHKD frederofAted' f  hedfRom 
ARortment WAoher. eentrsl heet And itr 
Terdi mAtntAlned Off Wtthmgtfm Blvd 
fie hillB ootd. ttS per month
FTBhnm rn <r4depArAiod» l  And l  
hedronm hnu«et. CentrAl eir ARd heAt. 
WAAher Fenced vaM i TArd wiAmtAtnod 
OutsMe Webh A F 8 gtte Ko kIBt 
pAid. Idd SR lidd per mowth.

AM 34333 AM 344dd

ITNFURM.SHED HOl'SE.T B4

s r  * T E D roR rL k vx  b k  
Sana* Canunaadara N* 1| 
F t Mnoday. Oct 14. T J* 
pm

J a rvvan. F C
I  add amlih. Rae

SPECIAL W n C E S C l

OOLD BORO Stamp* with ih# baal Fir*. 
aian* lira Baal M BK Spriag jarani* 
Janaa. l**l Oeatt____________________
PEILSONAL C-$

1 k io A o d e . attacm fd  aaroa*. tancad 
^ d .  K*r Kantucky Wav inayit* 1IS4

FEIUwjHiu . lo ad s , aaavmuani Wrm. 
Werkini rtrlt. hnuaavtT*. rail Mi*. 
Tau. AM ansa, ait r*r** D*raaan*l **l- 
roma

Km urn___
I  BEDROOM

!fsr
Nici

BUSINESS OP.
FlUMBCO 
Wm AOrRpe 

■A m  AM A4m _  
AND Cl4on 1 PedreeAi 

HaKOd

13D4

. _.d vR^a f*a 
tn  AM 4 TAM.

wmher CRo 
%9%a 14d1

AM 4-400

OTTO • ICK Creom FwrWr for sAle 3ni 
North AM 4-TidX___

j  r  A R P E T ^ C L E A ^ N O
AftRT f  «d D w ________

POUN HtfORAd fnd PoriRff AhdPRws Hlfhwwv . OR'̂ RQe X PiRCkt
AM 4M14

Good Location 

I  Bedroom, redecorated. Double 

garage $90 month. 1607 Stadium 

AM 44241 AM 4 7SM

MB. W4 WRIT evn
tHm ihAMle on 

Ooon AM 4437)

1
BEDROOM UNFURNISHED haua*. 
Sacoratad knM*.- lOU Eatl litt. 

1SS _______
K K . taAcad yard. 

IH. 3XIS Ormwt.
]  BEDROOM

S ROOM UNFURNijHED heu»*. 
dacatalad tbrauehevi tSS mdntb. ii*  
fan. AM L7WL AM
8XVXR ROOM tmtumlah*d*ttUMa cNy ^  iK-aeua. Os an* acta, tn  RMRia. AM

Wa«(m Train

Raw*. WanUMC

JarkM Olasson

Raws. WanibaT 
Rawt. Waalfew. Snarl*
Th* LMtrtantnt

i s m s ; ]
l49l9MaBy 
it 40449099?Waten Tram JarkM Olanaan Th* UaUtanant

Wagon Tram 
Wmioh Tram

JarkM Olaaann Th* Llautansfrt HaolanniwT
JarkM Olasaan n>* Llastanant Rantanaany

WatiMi Tram Fhll Mvort J**y Blahop (Cl 
Jaay Blahsn to

L««r49P4 W«m 
tiwTddco WtlkWagon Tram PhU auvar*

Th* Datandara Th* rKfandara MstK LawraaM* Walk 
Lavrane* Walklivo D4f4IHl0rt Th* Datandara Meal*

Th* Datandara 77i* Oafandars Marl* Jarry LaarM
Tha Dafartdara Th* DatanSara M9TI9 Jarrv Lavis
Duaamok* Ottasmok* Moyt« Jarry LawM
Ounsmok* Ounamok* Beyls Jarry Lawi*
Oufliffioltg Ottasmok* itOYl9 Jarry iKnia 

Jarry LawMOunamok* Ounsmok* M*Tl*
Mllllan DolUr MeyM Newt. Waattar 

Raws, Wasthar
Rava. WasOiar Jarry Imwm 

^ j r C v KMillion Pallar Movl* Ratra. Waatbar
MinisR M U r  Mann Wsird ‘nwtttra MOV44
MUUan Dallnr M*yM WatrS Tbantra MotM M*yt*
KUIlan Pallar MavK 
MUliaa Dallar MarK

W *M  IjMntr* 
watrd TlMatr*

Mono
lioTtO

Manna palKr MavK 
MUiMR DaUnr Marta

, V

Wall* TVolTF 
Watt* Thnair*

MotM
Man*

T o d o y ' i

F M  P R O G R A M S
E F N E — Big Spring 

SATtHDAT 
':59 Sign On 
1:88 Sounds for Saturday 
i;88 Mid-Morning News 
);86 Sounds for Satyrday 
1:88 Tba New Sound 
1:08 Navy Hour 
1:19 Favorita Seml-CIaaaics 
l;18 Saturday Showcata 
1:98 Newt 
1:98 Supper Gub r:l8 Music Ran 
1:88 Lata Hours

roa  rAiNTiNG an* aaasr hanmna. mm 
o  M MIU*f. («>s Dial*. AM AIM*
FAtRTn*0~TTF 11»0  Taa^RK On* maen 
at «a*i* sou** Ha tab ta* email Raaaaa-
*aia_AM y-nw___________  ___

paBW HMm*. ba-ldtaa 
Frad Bltaap. AM

FOR FAINTHeO 
tapt-K. abd taitnp 
> »•* . tern Scurry ttm
PHOTOGR.4iPHER» E l l
FOR TWAT naat aSaengraaSK . " " " W *  
call Xahk McMiUla. AM tAlSB. La* Bar
nard am  1-OW __________  ___
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-l$

SPECIAL 
THIS MONTH 
Service Calls

$3 00
WILCOX 

R td io -TV  Sen-ice 
Circle Dr. AM 4-71R

aoxsn TV and RadM RdFalr ^ a U  atj 
Bllane* repair rail aay ar BKbt. AM

IMS Rardms ___ _  _________
TV

WOMEN—Chr aaRiwe *»*n i *ar*y
««n« *y*n C*fa»a«Ni aart a* *v.h atm*— 
vp'ud*'* t*'*t **a»n*nr " * •  #v*iia*K. 
Writ* Baa 4M1, MietanU. Tmaa.

MILtTABV 
U'lKk Laaa 
> n«i
WOMAN'S COLUMN

cowvALXarxirr bomb ■**• im ama
ar kwR. KKperuRtBd eAfWw Uid w H . Mfp. 
J L- UiwwASTtaVMa k ABT GOOD# 34
mu* ANTMUBS aavli 
■ut tf city ca Baat ■ 
cai'aciMa Mat m laadad. a
AM easyiCOSMETICS

HELP WANTED. Mlse. F4

BIG SPRING
employment

AGENCY
“ A F'lv*** iwipia»ia'ant Sarvic*' 

f im a l f
GENERAL OFFICE. HW. *■*** ... tSS 
sales . Kdiaf raadv K warn, aapar Oran 

•AAl F
DESK CLERK. JS-eSi aapar. R>N IWt*

gafitian .....................................  Oaan
TRAINEE. } '  n. **■<* c*)>*t*. ebsne* kar

adaWKanwat ..........................  0**n
105 Permian Bldg.

Dial AM 4 2535

I t  fh :R  d riKK c in t t g i  AM AniB. 
144 CMt 1719 CHoamo Marrlg

O O L D  C A B S M
9MLL K ttF  chUdriA. m? hooao. 
Avf«ord AM 30932

«M

KXFKKXKKrKD O P lfi taro, ftfth- i  
not Km i 1419 AM M M

•m .

WAjrr TT) k*?9 fhilAr?* M m? homtA 
1M? trtammra AM 4-7W1
848Y RTT vwacr 949M lA J IH  
4 7143. 497 HoaS SEA

AM

LICENSED CttU> rar* m mr h*M  
Wand. AM AMR

IMS

LAUNDRY gERVKK M

inDatiMO DONS. S<a ■>'*** *s**n
Tucaan. AM 1 ASM

ins

laoNiNc w a n te d , am ABM*, a t*  emmr.
» h  tr DO traiUffif. tl M daoM Pm  
Aoisarr kU 44101
DO OUININO-SIM SMsa nuaadi 
Orst*. AM LIT**

tm

mOKIKO DOKB. AM dAMO. lUd 
%4ll Varna

BM-

DO iROffWO. 112S miiod Boom. 
Wttt m  a m  4433ft

ba

IRONIRO « ANTED — OuamalanS. 
aarmra AM SKISS. gSt Waal SHk.

Fas*

IRORINO WARTko. AM b l l l i  
Froodvay

Am

mORIRO
Kipartaaai

WARTUO-StlR Bk 
4. tSl* WaaS. AM

SEWING

WERaTKRt RADIO and TV ta r^ *  
Sana Ortaaar .naeiaJ Prte* a* labor 
111* OanKT. AM ♦■#•«. nlfbu aad *a*k- 
and.

E-M

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP SOIL, e*te(*w tand. tm dirt, drivy- 

i aroval, yard rprkt, ramant. yond and

r«vm, batkhed w»rk Cborld* R*v. AM 
(SB

HERMAN waXMOR Rdpalra all typai
m.. carporu. ramadallM. paintmt and 

cflnrraK »«rk. Ho tab ton email Efpa- 
icad labor AM »4 m . batore t. aftar S

FATlOa DRIVES. **m«. Oriwar bad 
ha. UK taneac. carport* onc'ooad. *a- 

raa*. built AM M*R>. AM ♦44T7.
WILL MOW that 1**n. cut thaa* vaadi. 
r*(naa* (taa*. claarm* )«ba. fartlMiar.
AM SKSU______________________________
DAT'l‘ 'FUifFtBO Warat**. aaaapooK. amv 
tM tanka traaa* trap* riaanad Raaaoo- 
abt* ySW Waal IMh. AM 4-Mn
SAVE OR Inauranc* *( WaBK'i R**- 
Bltalliallmi, SUdbUltc. tir* aalomebtla. 
casualty. 1* partanl UayiatMn oualtftad 
dvyliwas. PhrMao** pratarrad aulamn- 
MK r lA . WUI tlK SRa . and vrita hai- 
nrdmi. sulo rtak. Chasnaat and braad. 
a.t bnal and mntor Taiaa Sccurltlat. Oil 
Kata*. Kaal a.taK, KaataK Wtnti. CAT 
Runn*la AM ■1-4**! ____________

FLOWER FRBaH ru* and upbonury 
rla.mn* Fartnry trftnad oaraonn*! by 
Duna-crasn Ru* A Upanlitary Claanart. 
AMAIJS4______________ ____________ ■■■ ■
c a r p e t  ad d  Upemawn . clamtlp*. aa*
ra tinting. Fraa aattmataa Madam *mt^ 

W M Broaka a M ywa*.________

POSITION WA.NTED. M,

*il'rwiN’o  a n d  ju tar*
_  I Fmdar AM «-3M*

e  L.

F-S ' DfUtMMAKIRO ARft AttacRjWa*. 
am. AM kcMS

UALPWAT BOUSE Sarytr* Bntamnaoa. 
man raad* i* *n moat any mb an a 
mnniK t nstk-a Will vnrh an bmir sc 
manlb AM jm i t  AU 1 MW___________

F4

ALTERAT10R*. MER • ^ 
lea RiSfa. AM LMIS. *Rt

FARMER'S COLUMN
POSITION WANTED. F .__________
OENERAL f t T ^ IJ  • * * '* *  War* In mr 
bnm* Call AM «aH1

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mai* F-1

ECOROMY EBNCB Os., aadar and Rad- 
ad lanra CaaHams. CacU Drak*. Ml. 
d i t *  aormt. Marat Rlnaanar. AM

l U r t  FUSEFINO »arTlf*. ***** 
U* tank* *<ai>^. guehms Cam 

h ^  *ut. AMTo-nrt.IW
el. aap-

I.G . HUDSON

Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 
'Asphalt Paving '

AM  4-5142 •

IMMEDIATE OPENING

For 2 qualified men. 21-44. mu*t 
he married, high school educa
tion. and good background. Start
ing salary $95 week. Contact B 
E WU.s6n or B. J. Snider, 
AM S 2581. ___________

£ ( a l r o f u x
astaa a s o iv m

'K ia w S ja B '
AH 4U07I AM 4-UTO

0

STATION
ATTENDANT

6-10 Hours— Daylight Only 

Must be 35 or older and 

bondable

For Furthor Information 
And Interview 

Write

T. A  BAGLEY 

P.O. BOX 2497 

HOBBS. NEW MEXICO

f

- _  4 '

8ELIABLB RAftCVTTO 99r«T 
I4944 f»r BkPPp, Bnd CBtUt
funiBkhl writ« 8 » i  tt$* dMrttat
hhnn# $ins \

d S T T R !

DENNIS THE MENACE

I
3)

♦ Henry 4N0 .^-cs 4RS eow  FWOfWuL 
P » « .  H fiffe rC *  ̂  AOOPI® cheoi*



6*B Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rold, Fridoy, Oct. 11, 1963

A SOLID BLOCK OF SOLID CARS •  A SOLID BLOCK Of SOLID CARS

i

SPECIAL, USED CAR BUYS
'62 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-door Vta- 

U . Radio, heater, power brakes 
and steering, factory air condi
tioned. Beautiful $2895

'62
red l>ow mileage .
CHEVROLET Impala super sport 
convertible. White with cream in
terior. Radio, h e a t e r ,  power 
brakes and steering. Power-tilide,
bucket seats, one, $2495

'62

owner, low mileage 
CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-door. 
Corvette engine, floor shift. See 
it, drive it. You'll
buy it at ...................
CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. 
Radio, heater, V-8, .standard shift

S  ............$ 1 2 9 5
PONTIAC Tempest convertible 
I>eMans Red with white top, ra
dio, heater, 4-speed transmission.
bucket seats $1995
COMET Custom 4-door liOcal one- 
owner. real nice Radio, heater, 
air con- C l  C O  R
ditroned ...................

VALIANT V-200 4-door. Radio, 
heater, standard C I O O C v  
shift .See it -for' just #  ■ V  y  ^  

i C  A  CHEVROLET BelAir 2-door hard- 
top. V-8, automatic C S 9 5  
transmission Real nice ^2 /CQ OPELS. Both top cars. One 

station wagon. C C O C  
one 2-door. Your choice ^

/ C  C  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door V-8, 
automatic transmission, air con
ditioned. Nice C O O C
Don't miss it ............

* * ^ * ^ ^ *  good condition, runs and 
looks good. C T O C
Buy it for ...............

p i ^ l ^ y p  '67 Chevrolet '^-ton. V-8.

PICKUP

(Tiecked out and ready

“ > 8® $ 5 9 5
See for sure ..............

'•1 Chevrolet t i  ton. V-8, 
custom cab See this

$1195appres'iate ...............
P I C K U P  *1 *̂ 1®" Îx-cyl-
■ I V e l V W r  Come $995inder 

buy it for just

OVER 20 OTHER NICE CARS TO CHOOSE FROMI 
NEW CARS •  BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS •  LET'S TRADE

AUTO-SUPER MARKET
911 W. 4th AM 4-7475

•  A SOLID BLOCK OF SOLID CARS •  A SOLID BLOCK OF SOLID CARS

F \R M  S E R V IC E U  MERCHANDISE
- * *  " *  AND Aw n n  a* aeds Amneler 
auRipi and Aamaalar w1e*mlls Oaad vaid 
Bu:i> cait<pla<a dMhtna >arT»ta« Carrall 
rhoair Wall tanic*. (and Aartata. Taiaa

DOGaS. P E T S . £
l-BOl

MCRCHANDISE
I AKC n ilT  OiWwePusa 

^ AM yrm
BILL'S P t T

Bt'IUM N G M A TER IA LS L-l

PAY CASH & SAVE
• .......  $1.95

43<

AKC CblilUADttAR •BRAll tT 
OtotMB Ptc*

Pat
AM M 3 3 5 -4  Ml on 1
AKC DACMSMUMM 

1 flUAS DURpt#*
TaU am

2x4 
Studs
J lV L b  Economy Compodition
Shinslet, $4.29
Square

4 *8 x V ’ Gypwm  
Wallboard. Sheet

•  No 3 'Pine 
ixS Shiplap

•  West Coast 3x4 Dimen 
Sion Lmbr All 
lenglhs

•  3 Bar 
Screen Doors

$1.59
$9.95

Q l ALFTY P K T  S l P P l
• Cllpp^k <

’•  PnjRik#* •  tctRMra •  Cmm 
•  Nail Tnfnrr.#rs •

•  IliiistrMad Inatnicttan Pn*fta 
At TOUK Dot Lately t

T H E P E T  CO RN ER  
at W RIGHT'S

4t> Mam Downtown AM 4-tC7<

HVDRA-M ATir S E R V IC E  
All Aetomatk Aad CooreoUoMi 

TroMmlssioos 
Toue-l'ps. Brake Servire 
All Geeeral Aolo Repair

P A R E E R S  G A R A G E  
*  BODY WORR.S 

W. Rwy. M AM 4-3tlt

BRAND 63 CHEVROLETS
POLLARD HAS 
MADE A . . . . SPEcUL•  • From CHEVROLET 

MOTOR DIVISION!

BELAIRS

PUftcHASE
These r a n  are equipped with 
8-cylliider engines, antomatic 
transmlsskNis, radios, heaten, I 
all are 4-door sedans.

BELAIR 
Station Wagon

4-daor, Pa«er-4Hide transmb 
Sion, rnstom Chevrolet, air con
ditioner.

BISCAYNES
4-doOrs. 4-r> linden, standard 
shifts, radios, heaten.

WE BOUGHT 'EM . . .  NOW, WE'VE GOT TO 
SELL 'EM! FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED!

AS LONG AS THEY LASl
W E'LL NOT REFUSE ANY REASONABLE OFFER. 
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO OWN A BRAND NEW 
CAR AT A WHOLESALE PRICE!

LOW, LbWiDOWN PAYMENTS

POLLARD CHEVROLET

DONT 
MISS 'EM!

BRAND NEW 
CARS 

AT
USED CAR 

PRICES!

AM 4-7421

USED CAR 
SPECIALS

# X A  O LD SM O BILE 4 - door. 
O w  Factory air conditiao- 

ed
/ C O  FO RD  4 -door aedan 

D V  ('uatom. standard shift,
v a

/ C O  CHE\’ROUrr impala
D V  4-door Factory air.

/ C  T  C H EV R O LC T  4 • d o a r 
D  !  hardtop Power and air. 

/ C  C  B l’lC K  Special 4-door 
hardtop Air

ALL THESE CAR.S ARE 
NICE AND READY TO GO!

BUCKNER 
AUTO SALES"
W.E. <BO) Bt'CKNER 

J.B. .STEWART 
net W. 4th AM S-MS

SHASTA FORD SALES
MUST MOVE OUT
'63 FORDS & PICKUPS

THE'64s ARE ARRIVING DAILY!
MERCHANDISE
HOtSEHOLD GOODS

spe c ials '

L-4

I'led Recltners 
Used Paul McCobb Desk 
I'lied Set of 3 Limed Oak 
T ahles

« 2 9 » |  
S39 9SI

t29M

MERCHANDISE
HOl'SEHOLD GOODS La

Bprty your FtbrtrB wtUi OAld»D Bui 
PXbrx TryBitr MbRf rlttniat t
LtTM* Cm DM

HOl'SEHOLD GOOD.S L-4

LESS THAN 20 NEW 1963
FALCONS-FAIRLANES-GAUXIES 

STATION WAGONS
WITH ^RCH ASt

e C#

$7.45
$5.45

EttctrK ptr My
WX BUT obH  furfitticry Ntfhyi

Hurt. BN Wftt M .  AM 4-SSN

_  iiBCONDITIOirnO ycrCLm fu trrn . Cm *
•tu. LiMtr.. rwitj wMli.r M da. W.ITMIT » .  17 "  upa»l«i»r». UM m a
Mr tee •rtv t i n  ptr mnntli Ollitr BulaynBtif rnr.w.

Iram M fM  McOltun t NUNjm AoDltMiCP
m  o r tn  AM 4-AJSI -------------------------

pfieth far Mtvta Mid rtfrlserslers Hooit 
rtmM ■ JFLOWK1I mXBS niC tnd UDlKiUttry 

# !•?  D

FURNITURE
AM 4 3ni

Stronxbam—39 ga 
Corrugated 
iron .  $9.95

V E A Z E Y  
Cosh Lumber

Lam eu Hwy HI, 3-M13
SNYDER. TEXAS '

SPECIAL BUYS

BIG SPRING
lie Main

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

clauiiaa r.clOTX-u.ln.d w rtiiiMi.l b. I^jr- 
K l .u  Him a Unbalilmr Clranar.. AM 
4-t»4

Consisting of
Appliaaces, Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$ 199.95
810 OQ DOWN

WE W ILL BUY
Household Furniture 

NO JUNK

Highest Cash Prices Paid
CALL AM 3-4S21

CndT Oirtp. Carpal Laid 
la o .  Pad 

Hr Alhan OarrU
$4 99 Sq Yd.

Rtth

Wy stork vtadow ghfedyt 
Larft BylyftkA rt n rU ry i ADd LAmN

IF YOU HAVE ALWAYS WANTED A NEW CAR OR 
PICKUP, NOW IS THE TIME AT SHASTA!

ELROD'S
/^f 4-Mtl__  806 E.

SPECIALS

DISCOUNTS Z >100000
Srd

fVoGM CIroap. Tkk«

No. 3 Pine 1x8 Shiplap 88 7S 
1x6—No. 3 Rough yellow pine 

Lin ft S«
1x13—No. 3 H'hite Pine, FT 16< i j-. ,
Asbestof Siding sq 813 7 5 1 traditional ^  .
Used Screen Doors Fla. 64 35 j2^* - ........  899 95 MA1TAG AutOTstic Hasher, com
Latex Wall Paint Gal I I  951 Blond Bedroom Suite, dresser. pletely refinished, and rebuilt.
3x4 West Coast Douglas Fir. kiln \ bookcase M .  n i^ t stand 8100 00 889 95 with 6 mo warranty.

g r  ZENITH T\'. Table model

M O V n ^ m  *"i^s Range G ^  STRpMBERG 31" Consolette, g ^
onndition 849 95 condition ..............................  879.JO
MONTGOMERY WARD. 13 cu. ft CROSLEY T\  31". Conaole.

freezer Picture Tube ..................... 885.00
lug 95 RCA 21" Console TV. Maple finish. 

' Looks like new, perfect

nreona
parmral* ____________  |
TAKc ue evnimu (d nit4-omr*i Bw-| refrigerator, real nice, 
trli uprlcM food f r » . » r  U I  eti n. I 
Uk. n#w MrOl.yp I Mllbum ApoIUk .. i ^
SM or<«t AM 4 -w i_______________ _ 1 ZENITH 17 in Reconditioned TV.,

$59 95 conditiofi

SHASTA SALES"!

driod. Lin Ft 4>ec
trt A Chart. ArrowM 

NO niro TAen

LLOYD F, CURLEY 
-LUMBER COMPANY 

1M7 E. 4th AM 4480

S P E C I A L S

OMe4)ul Bale On AB 
DuPONT PAINTS

lilt No. 2 Pine ..........  Ft. 1S«
3x4 Studs No. 3 Cheney. En S|<
Pegboard <any sisei and Fixturesuse J*Joint Cement ........ . 81
Picture Frame Materials 
CMhoMlw Foots -  set ... 81488

COMPLETE LINE  OF 
C A C ro i FAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
« |  V . M  AM 84771

Deluxe HOTPOINT
Electric Range .......... 899.95
8-Pc Dinette .................. 829 95
Recovered Hide-A-Bed.
Extre Spectnl ............... 813915
ROPER Gas Range .......... 839 95
Plenty of Other Items of all 'Types 
I*riced To Move

Oood (inusflptpiriC
'AM *?,
AND

• h a p

AFFLIANCES

. SJbH Green Stamps
807 Johnaon AM 4-3813

Terms As Low As 85 00 Down 
And 85 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scottie Sumps As Down 
Payment

808 50
CAPEHART 21" Console TV. Most 
beautiful fruitwood cabinet with 
doors. Good working condi
tion .....................................  879.95

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

BIG SPRING  
H ARD W ARE

IIS Main AM 4-5388

‘501’
CARI

H IIU L D  WANT-ADS 
O IT  R ISU LTS

r L̂ON
lRPET

Choice o f Colors

$6.66 sq. yd.
S E A R ' S

AM 4-8534 318 kh U

VV

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO. ,
"Your Friendly Hardware”

301 Runnels AM 4 4 ^
Reposse«ied Ranch Style sofa bod 
aiid platform rocker Regular
8349 95 Just ...................  969 95
Beautiful, used Imported Dining 
Suite Nothing like it in Howard 
County. See to appreciate.
1 Used Cedar Chesta Your
Choice ................................. 834 50
4 Roonu of Now Furniture.
SPECIAL ......................... 8888 95
Used LJiing Room Suite. . .  834.50 
Dinette Siiitei .....................  818.85

H O M E
Fumitiire

8M W. art AM 63SP8
X

y  ■ '

HOU8EMOLO OOODB L4

TESTED, APPROVED 
and GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
9-lb. cap. 6-months warranty 888.98 
WES'nNGHOUSE A m b a s t  n- 
dor Eloctric Range, automatic 
oven.timer, extra large oven. I 
yearx old. 90 day warranty 880.50 
HAMILTON Gas Dryer. Heat con
trol. 30 day warraky ....... 840.58
ron nnrT. n*tMc*nt«rt. naacM. 
WailMrt

MIRCHANDISI L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1/4

atrr. trait; Ptokt 
m a n  m ijM M r  nMceuti 
cMUae. lat HsM. AM

ttaOMM. far- 
latut P ill leaf 
}- im .

rm a a ita ra  t h u m —s matiu •• m t . 
M  ailtrtet. BtUUa* ieea . Jamele Jentt. 
titl Ortaa

PIANOS L 4

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd ' AM 44IW

'Clearance Sale

PIANOS k  ORGANS 
Beldwia—WuHUHt—Haeuwed- ’D’arnfcVTiiutr^

AM 340r1808 Gregg

M IRCHANDISI
SPORTINO GOODS
m i lONC STjiR Warcarv rneWr. cefvet. IS -im

L 4
AR beef wm> m  he 
M  er freSi Hr Nimet or 

BrewnfWi, Ttiet
I* FT. CAam Crem r. M h *  Xrmred* 
meur. IreBer eaS tstnw. SI7y AM J-mi
l i ^ u j k N n i u s  L -ii

JUST RECEIVED 
34 k  38-In. Bicycles 

BOYS' k  GIRLS' 
I M  W  -  "

18.88 DOWN •
flRBSTONS STORES

807 E. Srd AM 441

M IRCHANDISI
MISCELLANEOUS Lll
imn SAUi: TESwi»-AM r u  eomliins* jiewder BMi Ipm Ihu j r u

FOR SALE
3 Nice NationnI Cash Registers. 1 
electric, I manual.
1 Globe-Stimpson Model 81 vege
table ecale.
1 Nice GE Ironer 
1 Model 835 Skil Sew 
Alee, all kinds and sixes of electrie 
motors, generators, starters, mag- 
netos and wiring supplies.

PETTUS ELECTRIC •
301 BeiHoa am  4-4U8

tr, •

:4
1

-■H-

%rv,-

wage

21

AUTON
AUTQg 9 
Wamt to
OnirMW (
i t i  T ia i 
AUTO gl

DE

M
810 NE I 
AUTO A(
u n o  Ttn 
m* Mwll l l i i  Greet
TRAtUCI

Dov

50
Wash

Vacat

Tre

D 6
Geee

AM 3-43:

M(

I

Good Ci 
IhirchaiM 
If Credii

BURN!
16IM F:a 

8200 We

eSCATKM 
Shan titan

V



. '.ij'

EW

* L ll
yAli  ra
Mtti lets than jfar

lALE
'Mh Register 1 . 1 

Model It vege-

Saw
I siiea of electric 
I. tUrten. mag* 
nipplies.
M c n u c  ■

4-tUI

..ik.

t-i"T ■! ,-̂  ,■ - -.

^  NEW a
LOCATION
USED CAR LOT!

206 I .  4th
CHICK THESI NEW CAR TRADE-INS

•'V'

SPECIAL
'62 ORAND PRIX

Red with whit* int^ier. 16J66 milM, air can* 
ditienad, automatic transmiaaien, pewar brakoa, 
powar ataaring, aluminum whaala. V IR Y , 
V IR Y  N ICI.

'61 T iM PiST  
WkMe « 6aar aedaa. Aa* 
t o a a t l e  traaaaUaaiaa. 
Uka aew.

'60 PONTIAC 
Six-paaaeoMr a ta t l aa  
wagaa. AJb- raaditlaaed. 
acw Urea. EXTRA NICE.

'51 PONTIAC 
Star Chief :-daar hard- 
tap. Greco with white top, 
power  aad air roadi- 
ttaoed. BETTER SEE 
THIS ONE.

'S7 OLDSMOBILE 
*M' 4 daar hardtap with 
aU power aad ak raodi-
tlaaed. E X T R A  GOOD 
BUY.

'61 FORD 
White Galaxle 4 daar 
daa. Aataaude 
aiaa. V4 eogte wtth ak 
raadtttaau .

'Sf PONTIAC 
White Cataltaa 4-daar aa* 
daa. Power aad ak can*
dttlaaed. PRICED FOR 
QUICK SALE.

'Si CHIVROLIT 
BeUk 44aar aadso- Ak 
raaditloaed. aotraiatir 
traaaailaaiaa, power 
hrahea. GOOD COLOR 
AND NICE QiR.

'56 PONtTa C 
4-daar aedaa. AataauUe 
tnaaailniao aad 4I.IN 
aillea. STRONG CAR 
WITH WEAK PRICE.

CITY PONTIAC, Inc.
USED CAR LOT

AM 2.1021206 I .  4th

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOB WANTED 
Want to a«T mm maea mmNat M  *rwcR. 14 IMwMi a 44
AUTO SRRVICB

•r M N

M-a

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP 

hPl NE 2nd Dial AM 4-Mai 
Atrro ACCBMORICS M-7
am  rntaa w w m um rmt cmr*tmt EMU Cnaa Cdm jimmw  mm a .
IWt OrMR

TRAIUCm M4

NO •
Down Payment

t If Ct«4M Jtwttfln

$66.00 Per Mo.
8x20 —  10x60

50 X 10. 2-Bedroom 
Washer. Gaa Appliances

$3995
Vacation Trailer Specials

W* Tr«4* fnr AfiTNUM-
W* a«T—a»l>—Tr«4* 
AM naiiau—NaiwM

TteM t ItoMirR—a*r4wAr«

D&C SALES
0«ra a«MtT4 11 Ei . E M P If

AM s-isr W Hwy ao AM S-380a

MOBILE HOME 
BARGAINS

JUST A U T T L E  BETTER

FOR A LOT LESS

a. to k  12 Ft WIDE

MORE COMING IN

Good Clean. t.'»ed One* on Rental 
Purchaae Plan Very Ijttle Down 
If Credit la Good.

BURNETT TRAILER SALF.S

laat East 3rd. AM

aano Weit Hiway SO AM 4-T7S3

vacATton TWAiua r«r idf u ahilnlalBi aeewMhU 11* Wmi Eth

AuHiorixtd
SALES-SERV1CE
100% WARRANTY 

Oa An
Used Velkswagaat

' A 3  VOLK.SWAGEN Sedan 
Demonstrator 
VOMCSWAGEN Sedan.

” ...“ .“ ...$1495
# X 1  VOLKSWAGEN Sedan.

0.® . . * ^ . . . . $ 1 2 ’ $  
' A 3  VOLKSWAGEN IMS

cl; .*!'*" $2195
4 C Q  VOLK.SWAGEN

0.,, $1095
WESTERN CAR  

COM PANY
BIG SPRING

tiu  W. IN  AM 4*tan

A u f S MOBILIS M
TRAILERS M-a
mcMAnosoM nm- i acoaooM.C>c«Nm 4 im JWi i  Im  LM n. OK 1 Cawrn. AM 4-my

WE HAVE
a K»« UMtli R ra i, WM4m I«. Far 
Tk« Buirt Wha Vaata Ta Bat* O* Wnh 
aalat. aaralra aaf RaMW. <lf Oaf
•uaJlfTt

For An Apfiointinent 
C A L L  AM 4-4471

IWI M A a L im .  Malt ROOT Ma«M 
irawa. Vaa a t_ lll Waal_JrO_____________

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENT.ALS, inc.

AM 34337; W Hwy. 10; AM 34506 
TRUCKS FOR H A L E ____Md
iNTCnNATIONAL US TtUCK trarsar 
aiWi MU aOaal. air ferakat. BwM anaM. 
Sa* at Ml Jatmaan. AM a-Sin ar AM Aam
AUTOB FOR SALE M-M
MUST SCLL IIH  OMMWtOlli aitm naw 
tvat an* hattanr. CaMi ar taka aavmana 
and wnall aauHy. Saa Larry Smilk. IM  
Mkhaal
1TM~v6iLKSWA5iH>. LOW tnHiaii. airtra 
Met. WIS caMi aaty. Jana iwftt. ISIS 
taw im  AM AdaM. ___. _

CLSAN. ma OiemtaOHa Oaad 
gwai  ̂ MCI aacand cdr AM aSTW, an

E o o io i6 ~ i^ ~ a  MrvaiB 
Uiwota. «M* Wlaa hnak AM 
Afur S «  am. AM 4-HU
1IM eono. OKIOINAL eamtr. tadia. 
haaNr, naar tiraa. Saa M m  Lynn Oriva. 
AM *4111

I M0HIS(. 
vt \TTI R

(LtS.1

*The Treasury Department called and ask< 
me, aa a favor, to hold on to mv money for 

as they oiay run anart.”

t called and asked 
a

I

P

''■S’- W'

e re #  •  •  D U I  *  a  a

WE CAN GIVE YOU THE BEST CAR DEAL, NEW OR USED, 
IN TOWN! CHECK OUR DEAL TODAY! SAVE!

. MORE FOR'64
- • V

Take A Demonstration 
Rida Today In A 

'64
IMPERIAL 
CHRYSLER 

PLYMOUTH 
ar

VALIANT

. . . With Chrysler, 
Plymouth Or 

Voliont!

^ 0  ^

'<4 Pa

Co,

'63 SPEG A
WE m o j

H ,

on

%

J_'63  PLYMOUTHS
1 -kk̂

1—'62 CHRYSLBt , S 
Naw Yarkar StaNan Wagail

THESE CARS HAVE GOT TO GO REGARDLESS OP PROFIT! 
THEY CARRY THE S-YEAR, 50,000-MILR WARRANTY! NO 
REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

ALL NEW 
CARS CARRY 

CHRYSLER CORF.

S.YEAR OR| 
50,000-M1Le | 

W ARRANTY!

GIILIHAN MOTOR ao
600 E. Srd IMPERIAL —  CHRYSLER ~  PLYMOUTH —  VAUANT AM 4*0114

SUES non BITS
SIZZLING ’64 SALES HAVE FILLED OUR USED CAR LOT WITH TOP* 
VALUE LATE MODEL USED C A R S . NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!

'Q  spnru coupe. Automatic Irani-
mission, factory atr, $2195CHEVROLET

power brakes, ateeiing. radio, heater Just

FORD THUNDERBIRD "Uke new lau-
vry. sport, you can't go wrong with this

See It first, it won't Ust ................  a f A W T a d
C Y  'SI station wagon I/iaded with 

V d l i f c V l w w U K I  ,u  the goodies, power, au", ev
erything for comfort. Extra sharp, extra C 1 3 Q C
low price. Just .......................................  ^  I

E O D A  'M 4-door Automatic transml.<Lsion, air mndl- 
■ ttoficd. radio, heater. $825

Four - speed
Real nice. Just ......................................

^ I J V W Q ^ I  C T  *2 Mnnra coupe 
V d O fc  ▼ l % w t K  I  transmis.sion. radio, h e a l e r .  

Here's one that has been taken care of A C | T Q C  
new car trade-in with a lot of miles left ▼

C T  'tt Chevy II Nova sports coupe 
convertible Automatic transmis

sion. radio, heater Here's the one for fresh air driving, 
good, economical transportation
Like new, all it needs ta driving.............  a p i w y . #

^ a j e W Q ^ I  C T  '$** 4-door. Ixiaded with power, 
W r i E T I K V k C I  tir Areal popular car r a g e
- that hoMa its value See H for sure ..........

'SI Fairlane 4-door. I^ded. Good, economical 
rV / IV h ^  transportation at a price $ 4 0 5

’S3. Ideal work car at a price you can't 
r> wrong See it, drive it C I O C  

Lot of miln left .........................................

FORD '.i'!̂ “ ;..T.'..$1145
^ U P V D  A l  B T  $2 pickup. Good heavy du- 
W n B T l K V k E I  ty truck that's $ 1 5 0 5

raady for work ..........................................apik#y«#
^ | J P \ / D A I  E T  *2 H-tdn pkkap. This truck has 
W r i E T I K V k E I  been well cared $ 1 4 L d 5  

lor. Extra nice. Real low price ...............  ▼
^ U E V D A I  E T  $2 !4-ton pickup -Fleetside cus- 
V r i E T I \ \ / k E I  ton,, radio, heater. $ 1 0 3 5  

New car warranty. Your choice of two ... ▼ ■

W ATER $550

P U E V D A I  F T  '29 BelAir 4 -door. AutomatK 
I transmtaston. air conditioned, ra

dio. healer. This was one of rhevm let'i $ 1 A A 5  
most popular models Just .........................  ▼  • JCHEVROLET 'll 4 -door Impala. Automatic

transmission, a i r 
power brakes and steering, radio, heater 
Real nice .......................................................

conditioned.

p  A  w p i  e p  ' l l  44oor station wagon Standard 
• w P A I V lD E B I K  giiifl 6<ylinder, radio, healer Fxron- 

omy plus mom Bring the family 
and Irv this one ............................................

INTERNATIONAL standard tran.smlssion. 
2-whcel drive, radio, healer. Perfect for hunting, fishing, 
camping or juat all-amund fun and work $ 1 3 0 5  
Prettv red with white top Just^y„y,^̂ ^̂ ^ ^  ** a# 

^ | J P \ / P ^ |  C T  4-door Slx^lmdcr. slandanf' 
V « n E T l V V / k E I  irtun. radio, healer $995

'54 4-door Standard transmission.
Good, economical, dependable transportation

on shopping trips. 
Come see it. Just

CHEVROLET “

radio, heater. Just right for Mom

$250
Automatic IransmLs- 

slon, radio, heater The only rea 
son you won't buy will be $ 1 9 9
because of the above '54 Just .....................

^ U p w p ^ l  p v  '54 4-donr hardtop Real nice and 
W A E V I \ w E E I  sporty with automatic transmis

sion power ileering. radio, heater. $ 6 4 5
Priced right for only ..................................

E A P A  Galaxle 4-dnor sedan. Automatic transml.*- 
a wwlwlw sioo, factory air conditioned, radio, healer. 

Drives and looks extra good $ 1 3 4 5
Buy it for hjst .........................................  i^ - r k w

^ U p w p ^ l  P T  '62 Corvalr Mona coupe .Auto- 
V e r l E T I K V / k E I  trai»mls.slon. C I A E O

mdio, heater. Real popular atyle and price ▼ W k # w  FORD ** 2-door s^an. Automatic transmls

$1195aion, radio, heater.
.See It for sure ...................................

^ I J P V D A I  E X  ’*2 station wagon V-l. standard
^ A E v R w w t E  I  transmission l.ot of $745transmission Lot of 

milas Itft. Good family car. Just

^  POLLARD CHEVROLET ^
1S01 B. 4Ni AM 4.7421

tk
\

a  .
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Oct. I I ,  1963 7-̂ -iid

Thtft Art Most Exctptionol Cart. 
Com# By, Tokt A Look, Toko A Ridt. 
You3l Bg Amozid At Tht Vohit.

-Trumon Jontt

^ 6 3 M E R C U R Y . 
Air condiUoned. 

Demonstrator. H u g e  
discount. New car war
ranty.

'4 L 3  COMET-8 . a . 
w O  Spodal bucket

scats, air conditioned. 
New  c a r  warranty. 
Demonstrator. Hugo dis
count.

' A 3  m e rc u ry  Me- 
teor 8-a. Buck

et eeaU. Air condition- 
ad. Hugo discount.

' 5 0  ford ;
H-tpn picirap.

' 5 0  CHEVROLET V-l Impala. 4-door.
/ e g  SIMCA

4-door sedan.

/ e g  RAMBLH~sUtlon wagon. Air.
/eg  MERCURY 4<h)0r. Air cooditloBod.

COMET station 
wagon.

m1»CURY~ŝ  
■odan. Air. V-t.

f6 1

'61
/A1 COMET t-door
OI eadan ._______

'A A  liODGE V-4 
id oo^a^n L
rOKO Pairlai 
cylinder. 3-door.

/ e g  FORD Galaxie 
V-a. Air cood.

' 5  0J  ̂  wagon. Air.

/ e g  MERatRY station 
wagon. Air.

/ B p n S n ^ 6 lJ C T ~ ^4 
4 on floor.

/ B  ■rnuNcpO f
landau. Air.

/ B 7  MERCURY V-g 
V /  Phaeton sodan.

/ B T  FORD V-« hardtop
^  •  convertiUe.

rx rO u K O  PairUne 6-OW c

rriiiiiaii Jours .Molor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

111 B. rjrtfg Open ?:M PJL AM 4-JSS4

YOUR CHANCE TO BUY

THE BEST . . .  in the 
INDUSTRY

of on UNHEARD-OF, Low Pric*

W E HAVE JUST

'63 GMC 
PICKUPS!

THIS IS THE LAST OF THI '63 
MODBLSI BUY NOWI SAVKI

Justin Holmes — Pat Patterson — Frank Maberry 
Dkk Igan

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE * GMC DEALERS 

424 E. Srd AM 4462S

Shidabaktr-Rombltr 
Soigt ond SarvicB

'M ntEVRm.ET 4-4m t  
S-cyl (HerBriTe

$685 1
'Sa PLYMOITH 4-Bmc

$395
f7  HI W ON 44MT. 

Air reedHkwed. Oeaa

$295
*ia R4MRLER 

Amertraa. 7-g.ar

$795
'M RAMRI.ER 
Mattwi WagM

$985
'55 PLTW OtHi 2 >loar 

a ryl. Blaadard ahtfl

$295
Otter gMg neeU ears el Sifferral asokee aad aisdele

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jeknten AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
'63 BUICK Le.Habre 4-door sedan Dynafiow. factory air 

conditioned, power brake*, power steering, white wall 
tire*, low mileage l»c a l one-owner .Substantial Dis
count. /
B l'K  K I.eSabiT 2 door hardtop Automatic transmlF- 
slon. power sleenng. power hrakek, fac- $3395 
tnrv' air conditioned Beautiful white color 
Bt K 'K Invirta 4door Sedan Power steering, power 
brakes, power seat, factory air rondi- $1flQ5
tioned Beautiful red and white................ Q t l O T w
B l'K 'K  I>e.Sabre 4-door sedan Automatic transmis
sion, radio, healer, whitewall tires, factory air itw - 
dilioned local, one-owner, Jl.OOf) C 1 Q O F
actual miles ............................................... ^ l O T J
CADILLAC .Sedan DeVille. Power window*. S way pow
er neat, power steering and brakes, seat belts, air con
ditioned Beautiful fawn mist $ 3 f i 0 5
wjih while top ^ * 2 0 T J
B l'K 'K  Special 4dnor .sedan Automatic transmisalon. 
power steering, power brakes, factory air condi
tioned 2t.MM)-actual-mile $ 1 0 9 5
one-owner car ..........................................

1 Full Ytor Worronfy ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
4M t. Renrry

BUirK - TADILIAr DF.ALER
AM 44M4
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HOWARD JOHNSON 
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Giant Airlift 
Coming Soon
SCOTT AIR  FORCE BASE. III. 

(A P I—In a 72-hour period, (he 
United States will use 1% planes 
to fly an armored di\ision-;-ls.000 
men and one million pounds of 
equipment—from Texas to Central 
Europe late this month.

Called Operation Big I.ift. the 
mo\e will made by the Militai^ 
Air Transport Service. It will 
mark the first time any nation 
has made such a dramatic air 
transport of men and supplies in 
such a short period of time. ^

“ And it shouldn't cause a ripple 
In our outfit's routine,”  said Gen. 
Joe W. Kelly, commander of 

! MATS' global operations. "W e'll 
j do it in three days and on a 
peacetime basis. If we went into 

I full swing on a wartime basis we 
I  could do It in 40 hours"

j FIVE TYPES
i The big lift will begin Oct. 22

Texan Guilty 
In Gem Theft
CARSON CITY'. Nev. ( AP ' — 

Marion Carter Bowman of Port 
Arthur. Tex , has been senieni-ed 
to 10 years and fined $10,0110 for 
theft and attempted sale of the 
Krupp diamond

The same ferleral jury acquitted 
his co-defendani, John Hagenson, 
57. of 'Reno, Nev., Thursday.

Bowman and Hacenson were 
charged with i"onspinng to trans
port the $275 000 stolen gem across 
state lines for illegal sale.

Bowman admitted being one of 
the three men who stole the 33 »*• 
carat gem from Mrs Vera krupp 
April 10. 1059. The diamond was a 
gift from her former hustsmd, A1 
fred Krupp, a German imlusthal-
lit

Bowman denied knowing the 
Jewel was in the loot taken from 
Mrs. Krupp s Sooth-of l.as Vegas 
ranch house that April night

Convitied on t»o(h counts. Bow
man received five years on the 
conspiracy charge and 10 years 
on the interstate transport charge 
Judge William MaltW's ruled he 
could serve the terms concurrent
ly

Bowman and Hagenson were 
convided of complicity in the theft 
with four other men four years 
ago They were granted a re trial 
when they apfiealed their convic
tion and It was found that no court 
record existed for the appeal court 
to consider The court reporter in 
the first trial died befoie trans
cribing her notes

Price For Drink 
Bottles Runs High
GRAND JCNCnnN Colo ( A P ' -  

For a NO-cent theft. .Vlhert R. 
Walker is going to prison fix one 
to five years.

The sentence was passeil by 
Distrirt Judge George Kempf 
after Walker. St, was convicted of 
taking 12 soda pop bottles from s 
cafe Walker's p.iat record was 
considered

Operation Rig Lift will require 
255 flights, by five t.vpcs of giant 
aircraft, including the new .500- 
m ph. Boeing €135 stratolifter 
troop jets.

Mainly involved Is the Army's 
"Hell on Wheels”  2nd Armored 
Division whose 13,336 troops and 
153 tons of battle equipment will 
be flown from Ft, Hood. Tex. Big 
Lift al.so will carry 1,628 troops 
and 11 tons for Army support 
units, and 394 airmen and 340 tons 
for the Tactical Air Command's 
composite air strike force.

In addition to flights from Ft. 
Hood, others will leave from 
Bergstrom, Coanally and Sheppard 
Air Force Bases, all in Texas. 
The flights will go mainly to 
Rhein Main Air Base. Germany. 
Other unloading points are Ram- 
slein and Sembach Air Bases in 
Germany

STORED ,ST(M'KS

ft. *

Geppetto Sueedes
Beautiful suede pumps add charm 

and elegance to your fa ll and winter 

wardrobe . . .

a . Black suede with braid trim . . . also 
in brown (antelope calf . . . 15.95

b. Block suede pump with side interest 
trimmed with gold piping . . . 15.95

In Germany, the units will move 
swiftly to stored slocks of tanks, 
trucks and artillery and fan out 
in theoretical support of NATO 
units in the field It will he the 
first time a full division has been 
moved from the United Stales to 
Europe by air in one thrust.

Once Operation Big Lift it under 
way, Gen Kelly said, there will 
be a plane landing or taking off 
every six n^nules in the three- 
day period ^

On return flights the planes will 
bring back men from an Army 
battle group that has been in Fu 
rope plus any other cargo it can , 
find '

"Operation Big I.ift will be the' 
first exercise to link up a major I 
US.-based land force with com ! 
bat material positioned overseas! 
ready for pickup and use "  said 
Defense Secretary Robert S Me-1 
Namara "This capability for rap
id reinfonemenl protects a new | 
magnitude of military responsive-! 
ness " I

No tanks or heavy equipment 
will be transported to Europe in 
Big Lift because stockpiles exist 
there Troops will carry only 1 
small arms and machine guns.

Mjllllitt’
Notion Harvesting Bumper 
Crops; Corn Sets Record

WE HAVE MOVEDI 
To 1713 Seufh Gragg

t'MitiMMis Ellameal 
.NYLON CARPET 

X9$

HAMMOND CARPET CO.
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SATURDAY
N IGHT O N LY

A COLOSSUS 
OF ADVENTURE!

Open 6:15 - Adults 60* 
Childran FREE!

Action-Paektd Daubla 
Ftotura - Boris In Color

fOR THE FIRST TIME OH THE SCREEN.,.THE fllORY 
THAT WAS GREECE,mTHE UGEND TH ^ W it JABONI

SAirr lAUPfNCE , .  I wTT

/ M H ^
A COtUMMA nCTUH

Filmed .in Mexico's 
> Seething 
' Gorge 

of the 
Gods
CllinuScoPE
THE 
RIVERlS 
EDGE

S t , - a s  •<!
f  ''•sa. a

\KW YORK <\Pi  -  Like the 
I father of an unruly family clamor- 
1 ing for a treat he can t afford,
I Mayor Robert F. Wagner has put 
his foot down

.No more colored stripes on Fifth 
Avenue for parades — except (or 
one last one Saturday. Columbus 
Day, and that one only four blocks 
long

Wagner said Thursday. In ef
fect If you re all going to make 
a fuss, nobody 11 get a colored i-en- 
ter stripe "

The Italiaa Historical Society, 
which wanted a purple stripe for 
Columbus Day, said- "Mayor 
Wagner has insulted Cotombus. 
the Italian Historical Society and 
millions nf Columbus' frieruls in 
the United Slates

GREEN FOR IRISH 
The Insh have h.ad a green cen

ter stripe for their ,St Palnck » 
I Day parade for 12 years. But the 
i paint pot didn't start boiling until 
three weeks ago when the Grr- 
man-.American .Steuben Day pa
rade committee, asked for a blue 
line for ita par.ide down Fifth 
.Avenue

Traffic CommissKiner Henry A 
Barnes s.-vid no Then he .said he d 
have a blue line painted on East 
With Street — in Yorkville. where 
many German-.Amencans live 
The committee laid Wu* tape 
along Fifth Avenue hefore the pa
rade.

The Poles said they would make 
do with the normal double white 
line for their Pulaski Day pa^a^r 
last Sundav

CDST TOO M K  H 
Then came the llalian-Ameri- 

cans with their request for a pur
ple line to honor ('hristnpher Co- 
lumhas Barnes said no—it coat 
too much and tied up street crews 
unneces-sarily

The custom of painting Fifth 
Avenue for the Irish began, so the 
story goes, at a poker game abort 
ly before St Patrick's Day, 1951 
Alfred Hoveling, now a "Traffic 
Department admini.straliva assist 
ant, headed the department s sign 
shop. . • ■

He says he was plJfying poker 
with two friends, when he men
tioned he was going to have to 
repaint the middle stripe on Fifth 
Avenue for St Patrick s Day 

"Why not paint it •green"’ "  sug
gested ope of the friends, an 
Italian.

Hoveling checked with the fraf 
fic confMTii.ssioner, Lloyd B Retd, 
who agreed

The green stripe ran from 
Washington Square^to 110th Street 
The Irish were happy and all was 
peaceful, until now.

Negro New Chief 
At State Institute
HOPEWEIX. -N J l A P ) -  U w - 

rence N Houston, the first Negro 
ever appointed superintendent of 
a New Jersey state institution, 
says he is "looking for a place 
to hang my hat '*

“ It'a h « ^ .  There'a never a 
dull moment,”  Houston said of his 
new post as dirertor of the HiiA- 
fields project for rehabilitating 
juvenile offenders.

“ I get here at $ a.m. and cook 
breakfast wMh the boys." Houston 
aaid. “ and some nights it's pretty 
late when I get home ”

Houston. 35, took over at High- 
fieida after ffv« yean as a pay- 
diologist at g New Jersey reform
atory.

WA.SHINGTON (APi  -  This 
vear's farm production is being 
featured hy a r«kord volume of 
crops and the first four-billion 
bushel corn ciop m history.

An Agriculture I>eparlment crop 
report said Thursday that total 
crop production appears likely *o 
he 2 per cent above the previous 
rr(-ord set in I9M) and matched in 
IH62 Generally good weather and 
further advances in agricultural 
technology caused the increa.sed 
production

The department previously h.id 
predicted a record production of 
livestock products.

The department forecast the 
corn (Top at 4.0OS.000nno bushels, 
2 per cent more than the 3.936 tXN).- 
ntm bushels.

.A marvel of the com crop is the 
lad that it was grown on about l5

per rent fewer acres than the pre
vious record crop of 3 906 ooo.oon 
harvested in I960 Farmers got 
government payments this year 
for holding some cornland out of 
use to help reduce grain aurplutes

The wheat crop was put at 
1,133.000 nno bushels, about the 
same as a month ago and 4 per 
cent nvore than last year s crop of 
1 092 000 000 bushels

A record soybean crop of 727 
million bushels was indicated, up 
g per cent from last year a $75 

.million bushels.

Other groups turning o«it larger 
this year than last included rice, 
sorghum grain, peanuts, potatoes 
sugar cane, sugar beets and pe 
cans.

I Those running below last year

—  tk a i i

I hscramhie these fnur Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

l Y A J M ,

-ITS "' SE _A i[7

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surpriae answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

were oats, barley, rye, flaxseed, 
bay and sweet pMatoes

The Texas gram sorghum crop 
was estimated at 2t$.70$.nno t̂ uah 
els, 25 million above last year's 
harvest.

The Texas corn crop forecast 
was for 25.033.000 bushels, com
pared with 33.612.000 last year.

Rice production in Texas was 
predicted at 16.046 (inn hundrdd- 
weighl Last year it was 15.001.000
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. Tr-odition with 
Authority in the 

Classic Vested Suit

The indiitpen.sable addi

tion to everjr man’s ward* - 

robe, important for bu.si- 

ness and social functions, 

for daytime and evening. 

Particularly impressive in 

its versatility is this pure 

wool worsted in a year- 

'round weight, authentical

ly tailored in the natural

manner by $A Q 50  
College Hall.

OoTR A MrlliRgrr's ( Rstomer Optioa CluirRe AcrooRt— 
Take Seroods To OprR Aad MaRtiis Aad MoRtbs T# Pay. 

OPEN THURSDAY T IL  I  P.M.

T n  tH C i v y
COnNER

MEUINOER'S

Leave it to White Stag to come up with 
the most exciting fashion news of the 
season . . .  an original Picasso painting 
printed in all the brilliant blues, yellows and rods 
of the plate taken from a book of postert created 
for the celebrated bullfights in the Arena at 
Vallauris, Spain. IK ealher-resistant, sponge 
cleanable \lnyl coated cotton with drawstring 
hood and snap front.

Sises S, M, L. 19.00

Free Customer Parking On Lot Behind Our Stort

. t
\
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